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No Armistice Unless His Conditions 
ard Accepted.

THE ANNEXATION OF THESSALY

An Indem nity of Ten M illion  T u rk 
ish  Pounds and. the A b olition  of  
the Capitulations Dem anded—Oth
erw ise the T u rk ish  A rm y w ill  
Continue to A dvance.

Constantinople, May 16.—The porte has 
plied officially 'to t-he note of the powers 
and decline to agree to an armistice until 
the following conditions are accepted:

The annexation o f Thessaly, an Indem
nity of 10,000,000 pounds Turkish, and the 
abolition o f capsulations.

The porte proposes that plenipotenti
aries of the powers should meet at Phar- 
salos to discuss the terms of peace, and 
declares that if these conditions are de
clined the Turkish army will continue to 
advance.

The demand for 'the annexation of 
Thessaly is based upon the fact that the 
province was originally ceded 'to Greece 
on -the advice of the powers with the 
■Object of ending brigandage, and Greek 
Incursions int-o Ottoman territory, Hie 
porte believing at this time that the ces
sion would attain 'these objects, but the 
recent incursions of Greek bands and the 
events immediately preceding the war 
(have proved to the contrary. This is -the 
substance of the reply.

A  V e r y  G ra v e  Issu e .
The ambassadors met today to consid

er the porte’s answer, which is regarded 
as raising an extremely grave issue. It 
is believed that representations will be 
made .to the sultan personally to induce a 
modification of these terms, hut it is 
foreseen Chat this will be very difficult, 
owing to the attitude of the powerful 
Old Turk party.

If the porte should prove obdurate, a 
European conference is -not improbable, 
although at present Russia is opposed to 
•this.

It is regarded as quite certain that the 
powers will not consent to a re-cession of 
Thessaly. Even Germany is believed to 
be resolute on this point, because it “would 
involve a violation of the Berlin treaty 
and imperil the peace of the Balkans.

Caused. G rea t S u rp rise .
Altogether, the reply of the porte 

caused t'he greatest surprise. It appears 
that during the discussion of the note 
from 'the powers by the council of the 
sultan’s ministers, news reached .the 
council that 3000 Greeks 'had landed at 
Palona and were marching to Janina 
with -the intention of co-operating with 
other forces from Arta. This made a 
bad impressi'o-n among the ministers.

T H E  SULTAN’ S REASO N S.

Basis for tlie Conditions of the  
Porte's Dem ands.

upon a

PRICE FIVE CENTS.
enterprise they are as fine a typ’e of troops 
as one could wish to see.

“ At the moment I am wiring this, 9 o’ 
clock Sunday morning, the action is very 
fierce. The Greeks are still gallantly ad
vancing and on all sides getting the best 
of it.”

ASSURED BY THE POWERS.

The G reek P rem ier Has Ordered a 
D efensive Attitude.

London, May 16.—The Times correspond
ent at Athens says: Today (Sunday) M.
Ralli, the premier, visited “the various le
gations and obtained assurances that the 
powers would undertake to prevent any of
fensive action on the part of the Turks pro
viding the Greek forces maintained a strict
ly defensive attitude. On this understand
ing he immediately wired to the command
ers of the three Greek divisions at Dom- 
okos, Sourpi and Arta, instructing them to 
aobstain from all hostile action unless at
tacked by the enemy.

The only Greek force now in Turkish ter
ritory is the band of Epirote volunteers led 
by Botzaris, which landed at Prevesa, and 
advanced along the banks o f the Louros. 
This force will now proceed westward along 
the coast, where it will be taken off by the 
Greek fleet.

The losses at Griboro were the heaviest 
since the beginning of the war. Seven offi
cers were killed. Requiems were sung to
day in all the churches, and its opposition 
papers accuse the government of wantonly 
sanctioning needless bloodshed.

I learn that the advance was due to Col
onel Manos, who desired to gain the Greek’s 
lost prestige. The government considered 
his plan a very hazardous one, but finally 
consented. The fierceness of the fighting at 
Griboro requiring reinforcements, he was 
compelled to abandon the original plan and 
probably has now returned to Arta. The 
Greek standard bearer of the Botzaris vol
unteers was in the thick of the hand to 
hand conflict.

CONSTANTINE’S TALE.

Tlie Crown P rince Denies Sensation
a l R eports.

New York, May 16.—A dispatch to the 
Press from Domokos says:

Crown Prince Constantine said today:
“ I wish to deny empnatically the sensa

tional reports now current that the army 
is starving and in want for lack of ra
tions. We 'have plenty of good, substan
tial food, and the soldiers are all im
bued with the best of spirits and excel
lent health, notwithstanding untrustwor
thy reports to the contrary.

“ There has been no pitched battle be
tween the opposing armies up to the 
present 'time, and many of the younger 
officers and a majority of the troops de
mand a final battle before peace negoti
ations are ended.

“ Considering that our goverument dors 
not permit us to execute deserters, the 
actual number that has deserted is ex
tremely small.

“ I wish tQ deny positively 'that I have 
lost a single gun during the operations 
against the Turks.

“ I believe -that I shall be able to hold 
this place (Domokos) with the army I 
have at my command against double our 
number o f Turks.

“ I consider Domokos the strongest po
sition we have held, even stronger for a 
defense under modern conditions than 
Thermopylae would be, and if I am 
beaten here I do not favor making a 
stand at that place.”

The army is entirely in t'he dark as to 
the present status of t-he peace negotia- 
f5‘™  .... -iors cur-

il BEHALF OF CUBA
An Enthusiastic Mass Meeting Held 

In Washington.

SENATOR CHANDLER’S LETTER

H e B elieves a. F leet and an A rm y  
Should be Sent to Protect A m eri
can Citizens and to Stop Spain’s 
Atrocious Methods of tYar — Cuba 
the A m erican Crete.

thusiastic

prepared and these were unanimously 
adopted. They earnestly protested against 
the' “ barbarous and inhuman methods” of 
Spain in conducting -the war in Cuba, de
clared that this government should recog
nize the insurgents as belligerents and that 
Cuba had demonstrated that it was her 
manifest destiny -that, like Mexico, she 
should be free and independent without the 
payment to Spain of any indemnity.

BASE BALL. 

Standing of the Clubs.

Greece w£s responsll— 516 for Compelling
Turkey to declare w r ar- 'that for the last 
15 years Greece had/- ignored ‘her engage
ments under the Be1— r,in treaty, by omit
ting to pay ind-emiH^tty. by seizing and 
confiscating vakO'Ujfĉ 58’ pr religious do
mains, and finally, jcjby invading Turkish 
6oil, and that, there! p-°'re» ‘t'he council were 
of the opinion that ^ Greece had no just 
claim upon !him for leniency. Then fol
low t'he proposals u jR '011 which the council 
base a peaoe.

The grand vizie atp» in submitting the 
’ mazbata, assured th--e sultan that the na

tion was prepared B3.to she(* its last drop 
of blood in support e’0  ̂ such conditions of 
settlement. ai

The war party 'til_(ireatens to dethrone
the sultan if he ST”-hows any weakness, 
but shrewd observe:Grs ’believe that this is 
only a farce to enab I1*0 !̂ ira to pose before 
Europe as the unV^viUing victim of his 
fanatical subjects. r~

In spite o f t'he gnj~Pat. success of Edhem 
Pasha, the palace i£sPi®s have expressed 
their doubts of hisf fidelity, and the sul
tan has sent a spe^r0^ 1 aide de camp to 
watch him. __

PREPOSTEir110118 TERMS.
V,

Must he R egardejfd  as O riental Mctho 
od  o f  Bl . a , 'Ba in in g .

London, May ld4-—'The preposterous
terms proposed by «  the porte must be re
garded as the natiiJ-i’a! and usual method 

■bing. They would not 
s’ not force a con'tinu-

siant expectation of receiving an attack 
from the T^itEs; .* - ■ »■■-. v.

'Edhem Pasna and nissoTdiers con tin u e 
to rest on the plains, a i'uil two hours 
march from here.

AT CONSTANTINOPLE.

Ollicial

of Oriental bargain' 
be serious did they 
ance of the fightinGf

With the failures 
Epirus, there is nA" 
further stand urei 
which by virtue o f4 
is an immensely

of the Greek dash in 
• o chance to make a 
less at Thermopylae, 

i its natural conditions 
strong position, from 

whioh 'the Turks w"h0ldd 'have the greatest 
difficulty in dvislod^'Sing them from the 
rocks. A

A-t Domokos t'he a Greek troops must be 
•suffering terribly (from the heavy rains 
as they have no t*Lents* The capture or 
evacuation o f the Vtown is only a matter 
of a few days. Thatf Turks have been seen 
a't the passes east s<€and west of Domokos, 
and General SmoKt^uski has warned the 
crown prince to Jpxpect an attack.

The weakness o f j J the Greek position is 
in the great extent^ of the line- The news 
from Epirus serves- t-o still further demor
alize the -troops irjta Thessaly.

on which peace will 
’the general belief in 

phat they will be set-

As to the terms 
finally be declared 
official circles is

D ispatches from  the Com
m andant at Janina.

■Constantinople, May 16.—The council of 
ministers met again .today, and the sul
tan has ordered another distribution of 
troops at various points along .the Sa- 
1-onica railway.

Official dispatches have been received 
from the commandant at Janina where 
he says that a division o f the Greek 
forces approaching the town by a  nar
row gorge from the direction of Gremen- 
ltza charged the heights of Griboro and 
Konoari, but suffered heavily', losing 200 
killed, while on the other side the Greeks 
were driven back upon Paraskevi. The 
commandant states also -that fighting has 
occurred at Kumusades. No further de
tails are given, except that all these bat
tles lasted until evening, and that the 
imperial troops retained their position, 
with the probability that the Greeks will 
be reinforced and the fighting renewed 
on the morrow. No statement is made 
as to the Turkish losses.

The Turkish commander at Luros tele
graphs under yesterday’s date as fol
lows:

“ The outcome of 'the campaign was a 
two days’ battle against the Greeks, and 
the latter have been confined to a posi
tion on the heights they had previously 
captured, and have withdrawn to the 
olive grove o f Greminttzau.”

Smolensk:! Confident.
London, May 16.—The Daily Mail’ s corre

spondent at Kephalosis, under date o f Fri
day, reports an interview with General 
Smolenski, whose headquarters are at that 
point, close to the hills south of Almyros, 
a position exceedingly difficult to take by 
■assault.

General Smolenski believes that he can 
hold his own and is still confident of the 
pluck o f his -troops, which has already been 
shown three times. He said:

“ I intend to await the Turkish attack here 
and not retire to Thermopylae unless ab
solutely compelled to do so.”

General Smolenski has 10,000 men, his line 
extending from Nakiari to the port of 
Almyros.

Washington, ,'M aV 16.--An enl
audience of men'  cr^Y^omen, ____„ __
them well known in Washington, packed 
the Columbia theater to its ddof.' this af
ternoon at a monster mass meeting held, 
in behalf of the cause of the Cuban in
surgents. The theater was appropriately 
decorated. On the platform and partici
pating in -the exercis/es were Senators 
Gallinger and Allen, ex-Senator Butler cf 
South Carolina, Rev. Hugh Johnson, pas
tor of the Metropolitan Methodist church, 
Rev. Howard Wilbur Ennis, and a num
ber of others identified wilit the interests 
of the .insurgents;

Gen. Wm. Henry Browne, president of 
the Cuban league, called -the meeting to 
order and introduced Senator Gallinger 
as the presiding officer. The latter made 
a brief address and read a number of 
letters -and telegrams of regrets among 
them being those fro-sp^Senat-ors Frye and 
Burrows and Commander Clarkson of the 
G. A. R.

Senutor Cliandler’s Letter.
'Senator Chandler sent the following let

ter of regret:
Washington, D. C., May 16.

Senor A. A. Guirre,.Washington, D. C.
Dear Sir—Although 'tan able to attend the 

meeting tonight I send a few words of 
sympathy and o f hope for the relief and 
independence o f  Cuba.

As I wish to see 'the United States de
clare and ’maintain;"!h’e independence of 
the island as France did that of the 
American colonies, and made the United 
States a nation, ofl course I shall, as a 
practical friend, vj>te for every minor 
method tending to, the same beneficent 
end. I hope and ielieve that congress 
and t'he presiden't^ill soon formally rec
ognize a state o f var and Cuban bellig
erency. This step followed, as it will 
be, by all the other independent nations 
o f the western henisphere, cannot fail to 
insure the Cuban ndepc-ndence which ia 
sought for.

A F leet aid an A rm y.
Moreover, without delay, we ought to 

send a fleet to en?i the harbor and an 
army to 'land upont ie soil o f Cuba, first 
to protect the lies and property of 
American citizens,-and secondly to stop 
the atrocious and mcivilized methods of 
warfare adopted bj . he Spanish generals.

In advocating all these measures, I am 
conscious of no ja isionate hostility to 
Spain. In 1S61 she recognized the south
ern confederacy uihin less than three 
months after its struggle began, and
surely i£, J l ■‘T^vuba
■making one V
m S tm f

rbt^ig Cuban- offle 
ip'rebelHoiii'amA- ’ ihceii!

lose t'he island. If betwe, • '
one confederate general had thus been 
put to death, all the powers of Europe, 
with one accord, would have sent their 
fleets and armies 3000 miles across the 
ocean to end suph barbarous warfare 
and to establish and maintain- the south
ern confederacy. A-nd yet Gen. Robert 
E. Lee and all his generals were as truly 
guilty of rebellion and incendiarism as 
was Theodore Mendendes Gonzales, who 
was shot for that offense at Cabanas 
fortress in Havana on Monday last.

A Just Charge.
We blame England for abandoning the 

harmless and peaceful Armenian Chris
tians to massacre by the Moslems and 
for submitting the liberty-loving Greeks 
to slaughter by the Turkish despot. Eng
land retorts that we dare not stop the 
methods o f uncivilized warfare applied 
at our very doors in the American- Crete— 
the fair island of Cuba; and both charge 
and counter charge Are justly made.

In helping to makev Cuba independent 
we -are observing a (traditional American 
policy; the duty to .promote at the first 
good opportunity fhw severance of Cuba 
from Spain. In 1896- .also, the Democrats 
pledged -them selve.se, .to do this by  their 
declaration of sympathy of the people of 
Cuba in their “ present struggle for vic
tory and independelice,”  and the Repub
licans by their pronpise that the United 
States should endeawor to “ restore peace 
■and give independenfee to the island.” 

F aitli in t|ie P ledges.
There need be lit ‘ tie fear that these 

pledges will be vtolfated. President Mc
Kinley willingly refcognizes the binding 
force of the platforivn upon which he was 
elected, and will soor-i do his part towards 
making Cuba free sind independent. He 
may proceed with w h a t will seem to im
patient spirits to be!0 undue caution, witn 
the cries and groanfs ringing in his ears 
of unarmed men, jrvomen and children 
enduring inhuman cLruelties and dastard
ly murder, but he I) will not fail to be 
faithful in his p led ges and he will before 
long register t'he deci' ree which went forth 
in his triumphant r  election that Cuba 
should be taken fro im  the control of Spain 
and made peaceful Land Independent. In 
■this faith in a  greatile party and its presi
dent, let as rest pat.hiently and most hope
fully. Very r Respectfully,

dk W m . E. Chandler.

Played. Won. Lost. Pc.
Baltimore .. . ...19 16 3 84.2
Philadelphia ,....19 33 6 68.4
Cincinnati ... ..20 13 7 65.0
Pittsburg .. . ...17 a 6 64.7
Louisville .. . .36 9 7 56.2
Boston ......... ...18 9 9 50.0
Cleveland .. ...19 9 10 47.4
New York ... 6 9 40.0
Brooklyn .. . ...18 7 11 38.9
Chicago ........ ...19 6 13 31.6
Washington ... .17 5 12 29.4
St. Louis ...... ...19 4 15 21.0

Chicago-•Brooklyn.
Chicago, May 16.—The Colts were ag-ain

defeated by one run. in an errorless game
full of sharp sensational plays. They

SENATE W IL L  LEAD
House Declines the Initiative 

Cuban Affairs.
in

opened up on Kennedy savagely, but 
were never able to get more than one 
lonely hit in any inning after the first. 
Callahan was equally effective, except in 
the sixth when a base on balls, a single, 
Shindle’s scratch triple into the crowd, 
and LaChance’s homer, netted four runs 
and the game. Attendance 18,300. Score:
Chicago .................. 2 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0—4
Brooklyn ............... 0 0 0 1 0 4 0 0 0—5

Base hits—Chicago 7; Brooklyn 9.
Errors—Chicago 0; Brooklyn 0.
Callahan and Anson; Kennedy and A. 

Smith. Umpire McDonald.
Earned runs: Chicago 2; Brooklyn 4. 

Three base hits: Anderson, Shindle.
Home run: LaChance. Sacrifice hits: 
Dahlen, Callahan. Stolen bases: Lange 2; 
A. Smith. Double plays: Dahlen and
Decker. Struck out: by Callahan 1; by 
Kennedy 1. Passed balls, Anson 1. Base 
on balls: off Callahan 1; off Kennedy 4. 
Wild pitch: Kennedy, fetit by pitched ball 
Griflin.

C lncin n ati-L ou isville .
Cincinnati, May 16.—Over 15,000 people 

witnessed the first Sunday game" in this 
city between the Louisville and Cincin
nati teams which resulted in a victory 
for the Reds. The game was exciting 
•throughout, both teams playing snappy 

•ball. Score.
Cincinnati .............0 2 2 0 1 1 1 0 *—7
Louisville ............. 2 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 3—6

Base hits—Cincinnati 10; Louisville 10.
Errors—Cincinnati 0; Louisville 2.
Ehret and Schriver; Hill djid Wilson.
Umpires—Enslie and O’Day.
Earned runs: Louisville 4; Cincinnati 2. 

Two base hits: Miller, Clingman. Three 
base hits: Miller, Vaughn, Pickering,
Werden. Stolen bases: Ehret, Miller, Hoy, 
Left on bases: Louisville 5; Cincinnati, 
3. First base on balls: off Hill 4; off 
Ehret 2. Hit by pitched ball; Ehret. 
Struck out: by Hill 2; by Ehret 6.

St. L onis-B altim ore.
St. Louis, May 16.—Baltimore made it 

three straights with the Browns today in 
a dull dnd uninteresting contest. Hart 
was a mark for the Baltimores. Attend
ance 8,000. Score:

SPECIAL MESSAGE EXPECTED

Tlie President w ill Inform  Congress  
on M onday or Tuesday—P robabil
ity  that Senator M organ’s R eso
lution  R ecogn izin g  B eligeren cy  
w ill Pass Both Houses.

Washington, May 16.—The proceeding? 
>n the senate next week are by no means 
settled. All will depend upon the court? 
the. Cuban affairs may take. Senator 
Morgan’s joint resolution occupies the 
favored place on the calendar, and there 
is little doubt that it will be taken up 
at the appointed hour Monday. Still 
there is a slight possibility that . the ex
pected mess-age of the president may 
cause a postponement, and that the char
acter of 'his recommendations may have 
a bearing that will influence the tenor 
of the resolution that ultimately will he 
adopted. The Alabama senator will not 
stand in the way of action in accordance 
with such recommendation as the presi
dent may make, but he will insist that 
•it shall be independent of ‘that, and it 
shall in nowise interfere with his reso
lution providing for recognition of Cuban 
belligerency.

Tlie M organ R esolution .
With the Cuban qu'estion in- its presr" 

shape, and with no other -pressing busi
ness before the senate, the debate on 'this 
subject will be 'o f  uncertain- duration.. 
It may continue practically all the week, 
and it may come to a very sudden a-nd 
speedy termination. There is little -or no 
doubt 'that* the Morgan resolution will 
pass when a vote is reached, and the in
dications are -that the majority for it will 
be the greater for the recent delay. There 
will continue to be some -opposition, and 
the ple.'a will be made 'that any material 
aid given in accordance with executive 
recommendation is all that can reason
ably be expected.

M iscellaneous B usiness.
If Cuba does not occupy the entire at

tention of the week, much -of the time is 
likely -to be given to the general calen
dar.

Senator Gear will make an effort to 
have the Pacific railroad bill considered, 
while Senator Lodge will, if the oppor
tunity offers, make the same effort in 
behalf of 'the Immigration bill.

Senator Pettigrew will call up the t ev
olution for the investigation- of the Pacific 
railroad land patents.

The Indian appropriation -bill will be 
brought In on a conference report. In 
-it there remains only the -one point Of dif
ference in the Uncompahgre lanIs to be 
settled.

The sundry civil conference will prob
ably be postponed until Senator Allison*s 
return to t'he city.

Senator Mallory, the new Florida sena
tor. will t»e inducted into office early m..

without doubt causing the outward flow 
o f gold and the expansion in the loan item 
a/, the statement can be attributed to bor- 
rojr ings on import account, since the nar- 
ro-f ness of the stock exchange market re
duced- the demand for call loans to a  low 
figufe. In view of the expanse in the loan 
account and the increase in the cash re
serve, the in'erease in deposits was to have 
been expected-. The Saturday shipment of 
gold does not figure in the current state- 
mjkV-Y-s..The banks are still reducing out
standing circulation, which during the 
monty stringency previous to election ran 
up to more than $20,000,000 and the present 
‘total is just about wha't it was one year 
ago.

The course of the money market seems 
to be governed largely a: present by -the 
merchandise import movement. It has con
tinued in und'iminished volume so far dur
ing May, but even if a falling off begins 
from now out, the effects will be felt for 
some time to come.

BEET SUGAR SEED.
Ten Thousand Pounds H ave been  

D istributed b y  tbe De
partm ent.

•Washington, May 16.—Th'e beet sugar 
seed which the agricultural department 
has been distributing is practically ex
hausted, abou't 10,000 pounds having been 
sent out to farmers in about four-fifths 
of the states. The seed 'has been distrib
uted in packages of from afi -ounce to 
half a pound, purely for experimental 
purposes. The beets grown from ‘the 
seed will be analyzed and *t'he saccharine 
matter determined to ascertain where 
beets can be profitably grown for the 
production o f  sugar. These exp-erimen'ts, 
it is -believed, will be o f immense value, 
as the beet undoubtedly can1 be produced 
with profit in many of 'the states. Wher
ever it can be so produced, it will give 
the farmer a  new crop.

All the surplus vegetable seed in -the 
the agricultural department 

tsbei-ng distrirmfed through congressmen 
or government agencies to the flooded 
districts along the Mississippi for plant
ing as soon a»s -the waters subside.

ANTI-BRITISH PLOT
Germany, France and Russia May 

Act Together

ON THE AFFAIRS OF AFRICA

T ran svaal and E gyp t are  Concerned  
—P arliam en taryP rosp ects at B er
lin —E m peror's V isit to Strussburg  
—T ria l l’or llig li T reason—Protest 
A gain st tlie D in g ley  B ill.

(Copyrighted, tho Associated

An Indian Com plication.
Washington, May 16.—The dispute over 

the alleged1 illegal occupancy of lands in 
lower California within the Mexican do
main, by the Yuma Indians, has broken out 
afresh and Minister Romero of Mexico, has 
made a formal complaint and called for 
their transfer across the line to this side.

Mr. Romero’s complaint has been inves
tigated anc -̂a report has just been made to 
him he secretary of the interior, through 
the state department. Agent Estudillo, of 
the mission agency in California, was com
municated with and he made a personal in
vestigation. He found the Indians oppos
ed to any change, claiming that they ’had 
lived upon the lands for many years with
out knowing or recognizing any difference 
of government, either Mexican or United 
States. They displayed commissions for 
the land, signed by Governor San Queners a 
long time ago, and after asserting that the 
aiDsoiute right to the lands belonged to 
them, refused to leave. The Indians have 
lived about the Colorado river, on both 
sides of the Mexican border, ^nd the agent 
reported that there was no legitimate way 
clear for making them leave.

CARSON’S CARNIVAL.

Stuart P rom ises Another F igh t to be 
Pulled OiE in  Septem ber.

|pn. N ev^ M a y  IG.^Arrangements 
ir.g rapidiyv-.±tfected t o r jajinjn: 

be hejd'in'.i,. ' “

x rhg;
a s o l d j e r s  F ,

firm.'she ought to' : . Tioci rT.tTJ lOpr nicS. J-

Y-’iyTcDeriiio u.
II. TwpPbtfte
fenv, Keeler,

bases: Douglas,
'S; TiPrhS

Kelley, O’Brien. Stolen 
Houseman, McGraw, Keeler 2; Jennings 
3; Hoffer, Reitz, Kelley, O’Brien, Steb- 
zel. Double plays: O’Brien to McGraw. 
First on balls: off Hart 6; off Hoffer 3. 
Hit by pitched ball: Hart. Struck out: 
by Hart 1. passed ball: McFarland 2;
Wild pitches: Hart 2.

STOPPED BY POLICE.

and shade; close

90mmittee on "Tuesday, “’but'
with the' Individual senators whether the. 
debate shall ;be continued beyond this 
speech at that time. The probabilities 
are that the statement will produce some 
bad in-age and that after this the senate 
will adjourn until the following Mouday, 
when ‘the debate will begin in earnest. 
Senator Aldrish is expected to fully 
explain the position of him-sJelf and col
leagues and make quite an elaborate 
presentation o f the subject.

PTies d e s ir in g ' ______ ___________________
?-n u r a l ' a^sw^iatlpn*_Jl e0£)le T O  R E N T — S o u th e rn  ro o m , w ith  a l l

tied by European Conference.

EDIIEM prA SH A ’S PLANS.

E very th in g  Beccj Vming R eady for the 
Cnptnre

eg
e h o f Dom okos.

-Edhem Pasha’s plansLarissa, May 16.- 
for the capture of I Domokos are being rap
idly perfected. Reinforcements are arriv
ing and all the Gf-reek positions are care
fully watched. T lf'ie "had condition of the 
roads and the hea-d/y rains delay the oper
ations for which £_he Turkish officers are 

•, 3 but a general advanceanxiously waiting, 
began at dawn.

A number of Gr' 
been captured say 
behind the fortified 
at Domokos, but t 
tion is rotten and 
port services ha\i 
They say that for 
was a  half loaf, 
becoming demorali: 
the wholesale.

Strictly  on the D efensive.
Athens, May 16.—The Greek army in 

Epirus has been compelled to. fa'll back 
upon Arta, but continues to occupy a 
few positions beyond t’he bridge. The 
Greek losses at Griboro aTe 558 killed and 
wounded, 33 being -officers. It is stated 
that the government 'has ordered -the 
forces .in Thessaly and Epirus to  remain 
strictly on the defensive.

-eek deserters who have 
1 that 25,000 Greeks are 
'itions and intrenchmen-ts 
_hat the whole organiza- 
c the medical and xrans- 
e completely collapsed. 
36 hours the only ration 

and that the forces are 
zed and are deserting by

PRAISE GREEKS.
—71Troops and Le(^ader8 D istinguished  

T h em selfves iu Epirus.
London, May 16. —The Times correspond

ent, now a: Imare-*1 Heights, describing the 
fight in Epirus, i.V,nder date of Saturday, 
says:

“ Throughout the: ^ay Colonel Manos set 
ah excellent exams ^  r-din£ under fire with

Italian  Governm ent Program m e.
Rome, May 16.—In the chamber of depu

ties yesterday Premier Rudini declared -that 
the government’s programme in Africa was 
to negotiate with Great Britain for a re
cession of Kassaia to Egypt. The ministers 
did not propose, he added, to surrender 
other territory. Mass-awah alone would be 
occupied by -the Italian troops. The rest of 
Erythra would be reorganized under native 
rulers selected by Italy. Continuing, Prem
ier Rudini asserted that the proposal to 
abandon Massowah, the possession of which 
gave Italy great influence in the regions of 
the Red sea, might lead ‘to most serious 
international complications, since the per
iod in which -the government programme in 
Africa could be carried out was uncertain

The government demanded a credit of 19 I 
000.000 lire for 1S97-’9S.

The government, according to the prem
ier, was prepared io  obey the dictates of 
the chamber of deputies, but it was not 
disposed to follow a policy differing from 
that already mentioned. The cabinet would 
not remain in office if the chamber of dep
uties expressed a contrary opinion.

A Correspoii; dent’s Story.
Mr. Carl Decker, ofl-

correspondent c f 
spent much time in”[

Washington, who, as 
New York Journal, 

l”  Cuba, with a branch 
of a Cuban army in Santa Clara province, 
gave a description ofjf affairs and of the pit
iable plight of many fcof the people suffering 
for the necessities ofW life. He ridiculed the 
claims set out by Gef nenal Weyler that the 
island had been paclYified and said that if 
the Cubans were graEnted billigerent rights 
by the United States.*; they would certainly 
win. -Mr. Decker ‘hfras just returned from 
Cuba. a; ‘ '*'>

In the course of PJ| some interesting re
marks, Senator AlIeitjLi o f Nebraska' humor
ously declared that ic^there was no division 
in the Populist ran yks on the question oif 
Cuban liberty. In -Athis whole matter he 
thought there -had 'b^i^en too much sacrifice 
to a spirit of comrr^ftercialism, and i't was 
“time this governme_/nt had a little more 
humanity and a Kttetj îe more Americanism. 
He declared that tbl<j\e United States could 
not afford to have \ a decaying monarchy 
■with a foothold in —rthis continent, and he 
would be delighted £ee Spain and the Ot
toman empire wiped_J, from the map o f  Eu
rope. If the presides tint were to send a  fleet 
to Havana, war in Hsirhe island would cease 
in 30 days, and it ^ikijrould not be necessary 
to fire a gun. If th« ^5 United Sta-tes should 
say to Spam, “ You .‘Ot^hall not war upon the 
hospital-. nn(l upon children,”
W e y l e r ------

Sunday B all Game in C leveland Sud
denly Term inated.

Cleveland, O., May 16.—The police made 
good their promise to prevent Sunday 
ball in Cleveland if an attempt was made 
to play today. At the end of the first 
inning, between the Cleveland and Wash
ington teams, all the- players on both 
sides and Umpire Tim Hurst, were ar
rested and taken to the Central police 
station, four miles distant, where Pres
ident Robinson gave bail for t'he prison
ers and they were released.

The game had been extensively adver
tised and in consequence there was a big 
attendance. All the railroads ran excur
sions and a large number of enthus
iasts from surrounding towns arrived in 
the city during the forenoon. Soon after 
noon the cars running to the ball grounds 
began to be crowded. Long before the 
hour for the game to begin, the grounds 
were crowded. The turnstile showed 
that 10,000 people had passed the gates. 
It was impossible to admit any more 
without letting them on the field, and 
the gates were closed. Still at least 
5000 persons clamored for admission.

Accord in s  to P rogram m e.
At a conference this morning a pro

gramme had been arranged by the police 
and President Robinson of the Cleveland 
club. Accordingly when one inning of 
the game had been played Police Captain 
English and President Robinson walked 
on the field. The captains of the two 
teams -called their men. Robinson told 
them to get into their omnibuses and go 
-to the station. At the first sight of the 
police some of the spectators hissed and 
yelled “ put them out,”  but very few un
derstood what was happening.

Most of the spectators remained in 
t/heir seats, thinking the players would 
return and the game be resumed. At last 
it became apparent that the game had 
been declared off, and about hal-f of those 
present availed themselves of the oppor
tunity to get their money back, the oth
ers being content to retain the coupons 
entitling them to see the game tomorrow 
or the next day.

B ail P rom ptly Given.
The players took their arrests good na- 

turedly. The ’ buses, one in charge of 
Captain English and the other with 
Deputy Superintendent Bates in charge, 
were driven rapidly to the Central sta
tion, where the players and umpire were 
docketed. President Robinson promptly 
gave bail in the sum of $100 for each 
player. They were then, released and 
went to their hotels.

The members o f -the teams taken into 
custody were:

Burkett, McKean, Sockalexis, Tebeau, 
Powell, Wallace Blake, Zimmer and Wil
son of the Cleveland; and Brown, Sel- 
bach, Demont, Reville, Farrell, O’Brien, 
Cartwright, Abbey, German and Reilly, 
o f the Washingtons. It is probable their 
cases will be called in the police court 
tomorrow morning. They may be con
tinued, in which event another attempt 
may be made to play next Sunday, al
though President Robinson has no defi
nite plans. It is announced that the 
players will be arrested again next Sun
day or as many times as they try to play.

M anager Dowd D ism issed.
St. Louis, May 16.—Manager “Tommy” 

Dowd has been relieved of his position 
as official head of the St. Louis team. 

Von der Ahe, it is said, considered 
responsible for the slaughter by 
>re yesterday, and after the game 
k lim. It is announced that Louis 

relative of Mr. Von der 
robably manage the team.

HOUSE W IL L  W A I T .

The Senate A ction W ill  P robably  bo 
E ndorsed by R epresentatives.

Washington, May 16.—The 'house leaders 
have -not yet decided upon the methods 
by Which they will make their respe-nse 
to the president’s message, which will be 
sent to congress tomorrow or Tu'esday, 
asking for relief for the starving Ameri
cans in Cuba. That the response wilt 
be quick and complete, however, there is 
tto reason to doubt. In the- present condi
tion of -affairs in the -house, three meth
ods o f proCeedure are open. Ordinarily 
the message would go to the committee 
on foreign affairs for consideration, and 
that committee would report a  bill, which 
would come back to the house for action 
through the regular channels. The speak
er could in the present emergency sim
ply appoint -this committee and let the 
subject take th'e regular course. But it 
is hardly likely that this will be done.

The subject is so well understood that 
it will probably be thought that the mem
bers, wi'Lb the message and the accpm-

0 4 r .J -
s i  6  for  tab it

a d le s s  ,1 tofeu prepaW—JHa for the annual 
4  and awaits'Dan Stuart’s programme 

-befArve he fixes up the racing schedule. 
Livingston, who is Stuart’s Carson 
agent received a'communication from his 
principal today to the effect that an
other fight will be-pulled off at Carson 
in September* without -a doubt. Stuart, 
who is in New York, says that every
thing is settled. Wheelock is -in Europe 
and in addition to obtaining copyrights 
for the vitascope is securing all the Eu
ropean attractions possible for the fall 
carnival. Several famous wrestlers and 
a number of minor pugilists will be en
gaged. Stuart is expected here within 
thirty days and will attempt to negotiate 
with the Southern Pacific Railroad com
pany lor a suitable reduction of rates.

1897, by 
press.)

Berlin, May 16.—The correspondent in 
this city of the Associated Press is reli
ably informed that during the past week 
a definite understanding was perfected, 
by which the cabinets of Germany, 
France and Russia will soon reach the 
solution of the Egypt and Transvaal 
questions and this will be done system
atically in an anti-British sense. As 
soon as the Greco-Turkish trouble is set
tled, the subject will be jointly taken up 
unless Great Britain in the meanwhile 
precipitates matters in which case she 
will encounter the united, open hostil
ity of the three continental powers. The 
ultimate object of the .agreement -is to 
force the evacuation o f  Egypt and the 
nullification of the Pretoria convention, 
of 1886 and to put the Transvaal upon a 
perfectly independent basis. France, in 
the settlement of the -peace conditions 
with Greece, will persistently side with 
Russia and Germany, in spite of the 
strong current of public opinion to the 
contrary.

R ills Im p eria lly  Approved.
Both the bills proposed by the Imperial 

Chancellor, Prince Hohenlohe, one re
forming the right of association, and t’he 
other reforming the military trials pro
cedure, are understood to have secured 
imperial approval and that a cabinet cri
sis is considered to have been adjusted 
for a tirfie.

The reichstag and diet, however, will 
hardly pass these measures this session, 
being tired out and anxious to adjourn 
at the end of the coming week. Besides, 
in the diet, the bills will meet with vio
lent opposition, owing to the agreement 
reached between the Emperor and tho 
officers of the German colonial society, 
of which the Duke Albrecht, o f Meck
lenburg, is president, that at the annual 
meeting in June at Munich, a resolution 
will be passed to launch a thorough agi
tation throughout Germany to enlarge 
the German navy, the aim being to equal 
in strength the navy of Russia and to 
have a navy two thirds the size of that 
of France.

Mass meeting for this purpose will be 
organized everywhere and the press will 
be utilized. Several political meetings 
on the subject have already been held* 
one o f them being at Ruegershei'm, where 
the above programme was adopted.

Enixieror’s V isit to Strassburgr.
Following tlie weed’s. sojQurn of the 
~  ~ 3 -------- the

panying documents which the p r e s i d e n t - 7 : i 9 V &  and Tenbroeck’s world’s
will -transmit before them, can act intolli- 
g’ently without a committee report.

If the committee is -not appointed, two 
other courses will be open. First, after 
-the receipt of the message, a bill may be 
formulated 'by the leaders and a special 
order reported by the committee on- rules 
for its consideration. This would bring 
•the whole question at once before the 
bouse for -action. But this method would 
-be disadvantageous, perhaps, in 'that bot-h 
•hous'es struggling to the same end simul
taneously would act on different bills, 
■thus entailing delay and adjustment of 
differences in conference.

The most likely course is that the house 
will await the conclusions of the senate, 
if reached promptly, and consider the 
senate bill or joint resolution under a 
special order.

The sentiment in favor of the recogni
tion o f the -Cuban insurgents is strong in 
the house, and a very radical measure 
might be passed if t-he bouse were al
lowed free action. With a senate meas
ure dealing only with t'he question of the, 
relief o f -the suffering Americans before; 
the house under a special order, possibili-1 
•ty of amendment would be cut off and the 
house would be compelled to accept or) 
reject it as passed by tbe senate.

The conference report on the Indiarj 
bill probably will come before the hous^ 
this week.

FINANCIAL R E V IE W .

Stock. M ovem ents of tlie Past Weellc 
H inge on Gold E xports.

New York, May 16.—The Financier say^: 
The causes that are responsible for the 
present gold exports seem to have mofe 
of a change in the New York bank state
ment for -the week ending May 15 than the 
actual shipment of specie itself.

Thus, while the present movement of go'jd 
to Europe has brought about an apparent 
net loss of between $11,000,000 and $12,00fy* 
000, tbe deposits of the New York banks in 
the same have decreased only $5,000,000, 
while the actual cash reserve between M£y 
1 and May 15 has contracted only $1,162,400. 
The difference between ibe money at Re
mand by exporters and the reported small
er decreases has probably been made up, by 
the receipts of funds from the interior sifice 
the movement to this center continues in 
unabated volume. The effect o f the exports 
has therefore been largely minimized by 
the receipts of new funds. On the otiher 
hand, the loans o f the banks are begin
ning to respond to the demands of import
ers, whose largely increased business is

A R ace lo r  a  R ecord.
-San Francisco, M-ay 36.—Lucretia Bor

gia, the smart little filly, bred by W il
liam Booth and Son, will be sent against 
the world’s record for four miles on 
Thursday next as a special feature of the 
programme that day which is to be de
voted to helping the eye and ear ward of 
the Little Jim hospital. Ever since the 
Spreckels Cup was won by Little Bob 
it- has been a matter of contention among 
horsemen that Lucretia Borgia should 
have won. She was not well ridden in 
that race, as her jockey was not strong 
enough to ride her for all that was in 
Her. The time was not very good—in 
fact was behind what Lucretia Borgia 
is capable of doing when at her best. 
Uittle Bob won in 7:24M>. The two best 
performances at the distance are Fellow

■record o f 7 :15%.

Olym pic Club Tournam ent.
San Francisco, May 16.—The Olympic 

club’s tournament next Tuesday night 
Will be full of interest. Baker, who is 
more than anxious to regain -his laurels, 
meets Jeffries; Lawler will fight Riley 
and Mike Leonard, the pugilistic beau 
brummel is to try conclusions with Gans. 
All the men have trained faithfully for 
some weeks past, but eased up dn their 
work yesterday.

The McKeever-Green fight, billed for 
the 26th inst., is causing a good deal o f 
comment. Though -the local man has 
many friends who will not consider the 
possibility of his defeat, it is generally 
conceded that his present opponent is 
the hardest game he has ever run. up 
against. The two,will probably go into 
the ring at even money.

Tift-1?/?” " jTtr “ iv TuT
station by Princ

1440 N. Nevada.-iailroacl 
Sangenburg

Spanish Officials Concerned.
New York, May 16.—A special to the 

World from Havana says:
The Spanish officials a*t -the palace are 

much concerned over tbe rumors of the 
forthcoming message from President Mc
Kinley.

Orders have been issued, it is said, that 
all Americans be treated with th-e ut
most “ gentleness” hereafter, so that 
there may b'e no possible cause of com
plaint. It is understood also -that the 
Americans confined in Havana prisons 
have been moved to new cells and are 
given many comforts that they never bad 
before.

La Luch was warned yesterday against 
publishing anything regarding the atti
tude of the new administration a't Wash
ington, as it was feared -that tthe insur
gents would 'be encouraged thereby.

Search for n. D erelict.
Seattle, Wash., May 16.—Without un

necessary delay th’e revenue cutters or
dered north to search for the derelict 
schooner General Seglin ’have gotten un
der way and will soon 'be cruising over 
the spot where t'he vessel was last seen. 
The Perry left before daylight yesterday 
and the Corwin left last night. The lat
ter vessel will go first to Sitka and will 
then spend a couple of weeks in a  care
ful search for th-e Seglin. If the wrecked 
schooner is still afloat, she will undoubt
edly be found within a short time. It is 
thought that the strong gales t-hat h-ave 
been blowing have driven the Seglin- to 
the southwest of whefb she was last 
seen. v

the Governor < Mrs  ? rELin’ accom“ 
panied by the 11 eU* MrS> is  wife. The 
Emperor and the Km press, who ^^as al
so with him on this occasion, were heart
ily cheered by the people. After lunch 
at the Governor’s palace, their majesties 
proceeded to Weisbaden.

T ria l for High. T reason .
A high treason trial in the Imperial 

court at Leipsic, thf.s week, brought out 
a number of sensational details. Dopo<k 
Master Meineck, of the artillery of Metz, 
was shown to have been for years past 
in close connection with French spies, 
and esptscially with the French Police 
Commissioner Isinert, and a coal dealer 
named Hanne, of Montigny, to whom 
Meineck sold all sorts of valuable ma
terial, such as new types of shells, fuses, 
bullets used with the new rifle, and lists 
of the plans for equipment and mobiliza
tion. Meineck made enough money by, 
this means to 'retire recently from tho 
army and live on the interest of the pro
ceeds of his rascality. He was sentenced 
to six years and three months hard labor 
with loss of civic honors for ten years. 
Two of the witnesses against Meineck 
were high officers of the ministry of 
war, who obtained proofs of his guilt 
through a Paris correspondent.

It is now definitely settled that Em
peror William will attend the unveiling 
of the monument of his grandfather at 
Cologne on June 18 as the guest #of that 
city. Great fetes have been planned for 
the occasion.

Prince Bismarck lost 20 pounds in 
weight during his last illness. Dr. Sch
weninger, his physician, has ordered hint 
to take the water at Gastein this sum
mer.

Count Von Franken.berg, during the 
week, made a violent attack upon Amer
ican oleomargarine and its makers, in 
the upper house of the Prussian diet* 
claiming that “ the stuff is poison and un
lit for human food.”

P rotest A gain st tlxe D in g ley  B ill.
The federation of manufacturers has 

sent a sharp protest to the Prussian min
ister of commerce, Herr Brefeld, warn
ing him against sending objects to the 
Philadelphia museum. They argue that* 
in view of the Dingley bill, Americans 
merely wish to imitate German models.

At the international ant exposition, ab 
t>resden, the American painters, by uni
versal consent, lead all other countries, 
Messrs. Melch.ers, Hitchcock, Bridgeman 
and Weeks be.ng especially strong.

The steeragr rates from Stettin to New 
York have been raised to 130 marks. Tho 
stream of emigrants passing*“thorugh the 

•depot at Ruhlebo near Spandau, aver
ages 700 daily. There are fewer Russian 
Jews. The emigrants are mostly peas
ants from Ruthenia and Galicia, destinecl • 
chiefly for Canada.

An A m erica n ’s Suicide.
Miss Danquart, an American governess 

committed suicide at Weisbaden on Wed
nesday by shooting herself through tho 
heart. The motive for her "self-destruc
tion is supposed to be the failure of a 
bank in whidh she kept her savings.

Mr. F. W. Kickbush, the United States 
consul at Stettin, was married on Thurs
day last toj Miss Katharine Hagen, a 
grandchild ojf the famous German tenor.

United States Ambassador Uhl, the sec
retary of th* embassy John B. Jackson* 
and Mrs. Jackson, dined with the Imper
ial Chancellor on Wednesday. Mrs. Uhl 
has gone -to Paris.

Herbert Squires, second secretary of 
the United States embassy here, is very 
ill.

Sunduy Street Cars in Toronto.
Toronto, Ojnt., May 16.—Today, for thg 

first time in,the history of the city, street 
cars ran in ijoronto on- Sunday. Under the 
charter of the street railway company, a 
vote of the / citizens may be taken every 
third year â . -to whether cars should run on 
Sunday or n<bt. This is the third vote, the 
citizens votihg in favor of the cars by a 
majority of ’479. ' * > *
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A TRESTLE
Water Spout Caused Wreck of a 

Galveston Train.

FIFTEEN PTRSONS INJURED

T w o  W ill  Probftbly D ie—H eavy Ruin  
U nderm ined the Fonndatiou  o£ a 
T restle  Over a  Narrow C h a sm -  
F ou r Coaches B adly  W reck ed .

Ardmore, I. T., May 16.—A south-bound 
passenger train on the Santa Fe road, 
known as the Chicago and Galveston ex
press, went through a trestle 16 miles south 
of here at 6 o’clock this morning. Fifteen 
persons, passengers and trainmen, were in
jured. Several of these are seriously hurt 
and it is believed that two will die.

The accident ocourred near the town of 
Marietta. A heavy rain storm, amount
ing almost to a water spout, caused a sud
den rise this morning of all the small 
streams in rhat vicinity. The accident oc
curred at. a point where a deep narrow 
gulch was spanned by a wooden trestle. The 
foundation work supporting this trestle was 
undermined by the sudden rise of the little 
stream which flows through the gulch and 
the trestle went down under the heavy 
weight of the train. So great w*as the 
speed of the train, however, that the en
gine and tender, the express, mail and bag
gage cars and one passenger coach passed 
over the narrow chasm, though the trucks 
of several of these cars went to the bot
tom, 20 feet below. The coach next to the 
last, the. one immediately in front of the 
Pullman, was left standing directly over 
the chasm, one end resting on either bank 
of the gulch. The Pullman remained on 
the tra-ok.

The four coaches which were dragged by 
the locomotive across the broken trestle 
were badly wrecked. The baggage car tel
escoped with the passenger coach, which 
was the smoker, and the latter was de
molished. Most of the injured were rid
ing in these cars.

F ata lly  Hurt.
J. M. Griden, the Wells Fargo express 

messenger, was so badly crushed by a heavy 
car chest that he oan'rrot live.

E. T. Sparks, of Oakman, I. T., was 
crushed in the wreck of the smoker and is 
also mortally injured.

The Injured were brought to Ardmore on 
a wrecking train sent out from here. At 5 
o’clock this evening a track had been built 
around the wreck and the belated passen
gers resumed their journey, excppt those 
seriously Injured, who are being cared for 
here at the Windsor hotel.

Seriously Injured.
The names of those seriously Injured in 

the wreck follow:
E. T. Sparks, Oakman, I. T., injured in 

chest and back, probably fatally.
G. G. Crawford. Hurd, I. T., elbow dis

located and right arm fractured.
W. L. Irwin, Kansas City, cut on the 

neck.
I. F. Hale, news -agent, Fort Worth, 

bruised on hip andi side.
J. M. Grider, express messenger, hurt in

ternally, cannot live.
R. J. Crawford, Fix, I. T., ankle sprain

ed, badly cut and bruised.
W. M. Forbes, Lebanon, head, hands and 

arms cut, and hip injured.
O. L. York, Palo, Tex., hip hurt.
J. F. Piper, Ladonia, head cut, shoulder

dislocated.

AT NASHVILLE.

G overnm ent B u ild in g F orm -
a l l y  Ope

and Colonel Pineado of the Mexican 
army, was ratified with much ceremony 
and peace was declared.

The cessation o f hostilities is hailed 
with joy by everyone in the vicinity and 
especially by a syndicate of New York 
capitalists, who are constructing with 
Indian labor an immense canal in the 
Rio Yaqui valley to irrigate a million 
acre concession secured from the Mexi
can government. /

CHAPMAN W ILL SURRENDER. /

Sugar Trust W itn ess W ill  Accept 
His Jail Sentence.

Washington, May 16.—Elverton R. Clj p- 
man of New York, the recalcitrant suj.ar 
trust investigation witness, arrived in ;the 
oity tonight. Tomorrow aifternoon Mr. 
Chapman will surrender himself to Marshal 
Wilson of this district, under whose direc
tion he will be taken to jail to serve out 
his sentence. . - j

The actual amount of time he wiil bej re
quired to remain in jail will be 26 days( as 
the law provides for a remission of five 
days in the case of good behavior.

In an interview, Mr. Chapman expressed 
himself as follows:

“ There is nothing more to be said about 
the case than has already been made pub
lic. Believing we were right, we took the 
case to the highest court and now that we 
are beaten I am disposed to -accept the sit
uation in a philoisophinc way. I expect to 
serve out the 25 days of my sentence.’ ’ ’

Messrs. Henry O. Havemayer, the presi
dent, and J. E. Scarles, the secretary, re
spectively, of the sugar trust, also reached 
here tonight. The trials of their cases are 
set for tomorrow. With them was Messrs. 
John E. Parson, Mr. Havemeyer’s attor
ney, and ex-Sehator Edmunds.

The probability is that an attempt will be 
made when the cases are called to secure 
a postponement for a time on the ground 
th.it counsel are not ready to proceed.

It was impossible to obtain any informa
tion on the subject, however, as the attor
neys declined to discuss the matter.

DEGENERATE HULLS.

M exico’s National Sport is Seriously  
Threatened.

Mexico, May 16.—The city government 
forbade any bull fight to be given .today. 
The authorities claim the bulls provided 
for the fights are so poor they do not 
justify the price of admission asked by 
the management.

Enrique Moriro, a SpanishbulL/’ ’i t e r ,  
has visited the famous Hull breedings 
farms of Atenco and other places and 
'his judgment is that none of the bulls 
shown -him were worthy of the ring. The 
poorness of the animals is getting to be 
a serious matter and it begins to look 
as if bull fighting would stop for lack of 
animals to fight. The government is 
firm and no performances will be allow
ed with inferior cattle. A ship load of 
bulls has been ordered from Spain to 
meet the emergency.

OLsequies o f R ichard Coke.
Waco, Tex., May 16.—The obsequies of 

the late ex-Senator Richard Cok# were 
solemn and impressive in the extreme. 
The pall bearers were of the most dis
tinguished men of Texas. A vast multi
tude of people were present, many hun
dreds being from different parts of the 
state. At the grave, just as the casket 
was being lowered into the grave a bolt 
of lightning struck a tree near by knock
ing ex-Governor R. B. Hubbard, one of 
t'he pall-bearers, to his knees, shocking 
ex-Governor Ross and a number of oth
ers severely. A number of teams ran 
away and there came near being a trag
edy to end the sad occasion.

’’’©Ijac'------ - „ ---------
Jy been W.4* Gill, of Ch:ca(ietion Gf the :h- 
terlor of tfftfng. Mr- GiLrnment building 
and arrangemOHe* tractive exhibits.
The building Is v... and this gfeat
building with its expensive and valuable ex
hibits will be formally opened tomorrow 
morning at 11 o'clock. Art Immense attend
ance is expected to View the interesting 
displays the government has sent.

T lic  W e e k 's  Progrartim e.
The programme for the week is full of 

special features.
Monday, in the Woman’s building, the 

Women’s musical congress will begi'rt ses
sions lasting three d-ays and many noted 
musicians are coming to the Convocations.

Tuesday 1s set apart for the.United Or
der of the GOldert Cross, tfith the supreme 
Commandery of delegates from 25 states.

Wednesday is Tennessee bankers’ day.
Thursday is Wilmington; N. C., day. and 

Saturday the International Order of King’s 
Daughters will hold a convocation itr the 
Woman’s building. ,

Wednesday In the Woman’ s building, 
there will be held a college day convoca
tion, in which many colleges devoted to the 
education of women will be represented by 
graduates who will speak.

The railway exhibits are being added1 to 
daily, the latest addition being the old De
witt Clinton locomotive with tender and 
three coaches which have been loaned to 
the Nashville, Chattanooga. & St. Louis 
railway by the New York Central. This 
exhibit -is highly appreciated and is eager
ly Sought for.

About 20,000 people attended yesterday and 
night. i

The W in on a  Murders.
Bismark, N. D., May 16.—The preliminary 

trial o f the five i^oux Indians who mur
dered the Spicer family at Winona in Feb
ruary laEt, has been completed at Wil
liamsport, Emmons couhty. Holy Track, 
one of the accused, took the witness stand 
today aa€ -told, the. .territoc" story of

breeds/ flnd
TTTi.ye t he "f fbU* e f t?

happened. They have all bee'n W ld for j r^l 
in the district court, which convf 
June 1.

-----------------a----- " /fent /
Chinese Loan Suspended. }a.> 

London, May 17.—A dispatch tff y the 
Times from Pekin, sajrfl that the 1/ oAn of 
four million taels which Shelg Til a j en 
the Chinese director general of ra! ilways” 
has obtained from a Belgian syr, idicate 
on the security of railways alreadi-b built 
in the empire, and on the contra net for 
the Belgian construction of the pre iposed

falling over a precipice a distance of 60 
feet. He is believed to have had a fit 
while on the trail in search of his broth
er’s mine, as he was taken with one be
fore he lett Ouray and said he -was sub
ject to them. Nothing is known of the 
man’s home or the brother of whom he 
spoke.

New Y ork  T ailors Strike.
"N ew  York, May 16.—The Brotherhood of 
Tailors, with a membership of over 30,- 
000, decided today to strike. A strong ef
fort was made by the leaders to prevent 
the strike at this tie, but without avail. 
The decision to strike was arrived at 
only after a protracted and -heated meet
ing of the tailors.

Although the strikers have not yet 
drawn up their demands, it is known 
■that an advance of warges and the. aboli
tion of the task system are sought by the 
tailors.

Both H alves K illed .
Tacoma, Wash., May 16.—John Arthur 

McCarty, a Northern Pacific conductor, 
shot and killed himself and wife at noon 
today. The shooting took place in the 
front of their home just as they were re
turning from church. McCarty was for
merly yardmaster at Sprague.

A Spanish Ovation.
Madrid, May 16;—Gen. Camilo Polavi- 

eja, formerly governor general o f the 
Philippine Islands, who recently was sup
erseded by General Primo Rivera, has 
arrived here. He received a popular ova
tion and has been granted a special audi
ence by the queen regent.

MANITOU.
William Gar&t and wife, of Denver, are 

stopping at the Barker for a short visit.

George W. Bonnell, city passenger agent 
of the Burlington road at Lincoln, Neb., is 
a guest at the Barker.

Mr. Harry Parker has returned from a re
cent business trip to St. Louis, but ex
pects to make another trip about the latter 
part of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Somers Hayes, of New 
York, and Miss Barnes and Miss Bean are 
a prominent party who arrived in Manitou 
yesterday in a private car, and will be 
guests at the Cliff house for a few* days.

"'M r. A. B. Schmidt, city passenger agent 
of the Burlington road at Denver, and Mr. 
N. H. Loomis, a prominent railway man of 
Topeka, were guests at the Cliff house yes
terday. They were accompanied by Miss 
Alice Cady.

Mrs. L. D. Gafth and Miss- Elizabeth 
Garth, of St. Louis, will arrive in Manitou 
today and will remain at the Cliff house 
some time. These ladies are well-known in 
St. Louis society, and are just returning 
homeward from a trip around the world. 
They have been at Glenwood Springs sev
eral days, but will make a more extended 
visit in Manitou.

A special meeting was held by the city 
council Saturday night, and a liquor license 
was granted to the Munn Bros., for a sa
loon in the building just east of the Bark
er hotel. The three hold-over members of 
the council voted “ no,” and the new mem
bers voted “ aye,” Mayor Lewis casting the 
deciding vote. This will probably settle the 
Manitou fight, for the present, at least.

The party of newspaper people from Tex
as, who arrived at the Barker Saturday, 
made a trip to Pike’s Peak on the Cog 
road yesterday morning and in the after
noon they took a special rapid transit car 
to the Printers’ home in Colorado Springs. 
Saturday afternoon they went to the Gar
den of the Gods and Glen Eyrie. They 
leave for Denver in the morning, and from 
there they will go to Leadvllle and other 
points in the state.

TW O  SISTERS DROW NED.

Sm all P leasure S team ef Capsized on 
Hie Schuylkill R iver.

Philadelphia, May 16.—Mrs. Jas. Ewen 
and Jessie and Eleanor E. Davis, sisters, 
aged 10 and eight respectively, were drown
ed late yesterday afternoon' In the Schuyl
kill river through ‘the capsiizirtg Of a small 
pleasure steamer. The 12 bther occupants 
of ill'" bOot were nl?o thrown into I ho r.v- r. 
but were rescued by a boat \from the shore. 
The steamer was 'the smal/i launch David 
W. Sellers and had been encaged in taking 
out passengers to witness [from the river 
the exercises and military jparade connect
ed with the Washington mcinument dedica 
tion. The little steamer got beyond the con
trol o f those in charge and) drifted to the 
dam Across the river at the Fairmount wa
ter works.

The strong current then pwept the boat 
over the dam, and it capsijzed as it went 
over. The 15 persons were precipitated in
to the swift current and th<> three persons 
ramed were swept away. TIJieir bodies have 
not been- recovered. The accident was wit 
nessed by thousands of peoplt on the shores 
and a number of row boat* were quickly 
manned and put out to the ^cene. Twelve 
persons were rescued, and! whether any 
others were drowned in addition to the 
woman and two children, is not yet defi 
nitely known. \_ ................. ....  i

M onument to Mnrla T heresa.
Presburg, Hungary, May ' 16.—The Em

peror Francis Joseph ns j  the King of 
Hunemry, arrived here todlay to  unveil 
the Maria Theresa monumeht. The cere 
mony was performed in tht> presence of 
an immense gathering, wmich included 
many of the great nobles ofj the kingdom 
and deputations from all the principal 
towns. The utmost enthusiasm was dis
played. The king went at , the head of 
a procession to the hill, whe’jre the former 
kings of Hungary were crowned. This 
is the site of the monument, a beautiful 
work of art. The unveiling was followed 
by a brief speech by his ^najesty who 
then received an address from  a large 
number of the delegation.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

ROYAL BAKING POWDER C O ., NEW YORK.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES.
Dr. Lyman o f Minneapolis visited the 

school on last 'Wednesday.

All seem to unite in complimenting the 
battalion on the excellent showing made 
in the big parade of last Tuesday.

The High school chorus and the double 
quartette made their first appearance at 
the contest on Friday night. The numbers 
of bo'th organizations were well received.

A force o f  men are at work cutting 
stone for curbing an-d preparing the 
grounds for sowing grass seed. Soon the 
unsightly campus will 'be turned into a 
beautiful lawn. Patience has its reward.

Only one week more and the question 
will be settled as to which school will be 
the proud possessor of the championship 
banner. The High School team has 
been doing earnest, faithful work.

Miss Sadie Vaux presented a handsome 
banner to -the second class. It Is made 
of silk, in the class colors of crimson 
and black. The banner is trimm'ed with 
rich gold fringe and the front bears the 
inscription, “ class of ’98.”

The second class spent a part of Satur
day at Spring grove, the suburban -home 
o f ‘Miss Grace Finley. From all reports 
the jolly juniors were out in force and 
had the-ir usual good time, for Miss Fin
ley is known to be a clever hostess.

Professor Parsons spent Thursday 
morning at school. He “ interviewed” all 
the seniors in; the interests o f Colorado 
College. As a result of his winning smiles 
and words many of the graduating class 
will enter that popular institution' next 
fall.

The visiting teams of the Colorado In- 
ter-scholastic Athletic association will be 
given a dance on- the evening o f  the 22nd 
in-St. Invitations are out and undoubted
ly a large crowd will be present. The 
schools of Denver and Pueblo will run 
excursions on- -that, day and many of the 
representatives will probably remain over 
to attend the -hop.

Favorable action is reported by Pueblo 
and Boulder regarding the formation of 
a  state high schot^ dadet regiment. If 
Denver will agree to -the plan-, several 
hundred cadets will go into camp at 
Palmer Lake as soon as school is out. 
Major Spinney, Captain Steele and Lieu
tenant Gowdy have been appointed a 
committee to take further action regard
ing the matter.

lO N ^R TH  TEJON ST., 
Colorado Springs.
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Wf\ Y S  UP t o  t i m e .
And pace with progressive ideas. Our clothes, our styles, our fitting, our workrooms,
our wir.uows, our designers, our establishments, our finished garments, all illustrate how we keep up 
with the timps, how we progress. You will find men of fashion well dressed and proudly wearing our

Spring Suits or Overcoats $15 to Order.
Made from goods for which exclusive tailors charge $40 or more made in our building by skillfu1 
man tailors.

NO SW^flrT S H O P  WOf^K.
SUITS made from the newest shades of Cassimere twilled worsted twisted Vi°unas Scotch tweeds 

not Scotch patterns merely, handloom homespuns and crinkle cheviot, serge and combination plaids, 
broken checks, hair lines and mixtures.

OVERCOATS. New popular shades of Tan, Havana, Olive, Butternut and Slate in London, Co
verts, Whipcords and Vicunas. Also quiet effects in Thibets, Tweeds and W orsteds, lined through
out with pure, guaranteed silk,

See our Unequalled Window D isplay fo r  Sam ple o f  our Gocdt

THE BUFFALO TAILORS,m 

m

8?

517 COLORADO AVE., 
Colorado City.

S p i l l  6l0tl16S.
New Styles, new colorings, new 

ideas expressed in the suits, top 
coats and trousers that make up our 
new Spring stock. The very latest 
and best the country affords is here 
for our customers and the prices are 
less than usual. The Spring styles 
in the H. S. & M. guaranteed clothes 
are ready Every man who likes 
good cloth and perfect making should 
look at them.

HART, SOHAFFNER & MARX.

A  W E E K
% 1 A  \

GUARANTEED OLOTKINQ.

They’re the finest men’s gar
ments we ever saw.

O F  B A R G A I N S
flrT B O B B IN ^

trunk line from Pekin to Hankbw, 
suspense, owing to protests mar 
England and Germany against the 
ulation as a breach of the “ most f 
ed nation”  agreement.

is in 
lo by 
stip- 

avor-

In M em ory of O’Connell.
Genoa, May 16.--Today a bronze . fle_ 

dallion im memory o f Daniel O’Conii 
the celebrated Irish patriot and oraf :0r ’ 
was unveiled in the facade of the F?*al- 
azzo de Asrta, where ihe died, on1 May n X5, 
1847. The unveiling was preceded byr a 
solemn mass and procession in -the car ih- 
edral o f San Siro,* the most ancient Chris
tian foundation in Genoa.

Stamps on Ihe Inside.
Mexico, May 16.—Spaniards here, hav

ing adopted the device of placing special 
stamps on their letters in addition to tl̂ e 
regular postage stamps, the former beir^g 
sold to provide money for the Spanish 
cause in Cuba, it has been ordered by 
the postoffice department that such extra 
stamps be placed ibside the letters an^ 
not on the envelopes.

F ell Over a Precipice.
Denver, May 16.—A special to the New, 

from Ouray, Colo., says:
A man giving his name as Lang, wh< 

claimed to have a brother operating a 
mine near here, was instantly killed by

thP 1morahie red ha!r has-the object o f ill-humored jokes—just whv
Iudn-e T5een!SV 0 knOW' unless u  be *ha't 

,W!ls thus ^flowed, says the San Ffancisco Examiner. And yet 
despite the popular prejudice against au* 
burn locks there are few things more 
beautiful thaii a  woman with SUch hair 

Ked-headed women have played promi
nent parts in the world's history and 
have caused many a kingdom to tremble
h a t / / 611 Helan Sf Troy * as red-ha.reci, and sho certainly caused trouble 
enough for oho woman. Catherine I., of 
Russia, Joan of Arc, Elizabeth of Ent- 
l|ind, Mary Stuart, Anne of Austria, ex- 
? , nP ^ f3 kmgenie, Ninon de i'Encios, 
Lucretia Borgia and Beatrice Cenci 
red hair and all are famous.

Nevertheless, it is a curious fact that ir, 1 
f ,LTeSt there has been aversion to hair

a i’u 6' has ahvays been eon-sidered the color of war and bloods 
and the cruelest gods of savage races 
knotsalWayS been adorned with red top-

The ancient Egyptians were violently 
opposed to red hair and Once a year burn
ed a maiden of this description in the 
hope of exterminating or lessening what 
they considered a curse.

In Spain red hair is 'abhorred on th« 
ground that it is "Judas hair.”  Among 
some savage races red hair is held in 
great esteem, especially among some of 
the Alaskan tribes.

In New^Zealand a red-headed woman is 
dSseSil3ered 38 ° n the ri^ht roaa to Para-

®Ludarttf, o£ Tefi-hairology say that a 
thus adbrned is more cruel 

riT-ighter more deceptive and more a n / 
bitious than a woman having other color 
l1.?, ’ .(1lYhateyar truth there may be in this, it is a fact that red-haired women 
have a strange fasclnatioh for most men 
and red-headed old maids are almost un’ Known.

e tnmg
To send away

Commencing Saturday, May L3tli. j
Stylish F an cy C h e v ^  jn checks  

ancl m ixtures, our unx, j price $12.50  
and $13 .50; one w e e k Mliy

The nobbiest l in t  ol jpj.oO, $4.50  
$5.00 trousers In the q t y  our price  
for one w e tk

co lo rin g s; choice this w c e k

25 Cents.
The best laundered $ i.0 0  W h ite  

Shirt in the c ity ; one Vj.eel£ for only

75 Cents.

IAD.

Indians M ake Pei|.ce.
Guftymas, Mex., May 17.—w ith  all the 

pomp and circumstance of vj.*ar, 800 Indi
an warriors, veterans of 12 \ years strife 
with Mexico, marched into the little town 
of Ortiz to make peace. -A treaty of 
peace, the main points of .which were 
agreed upon some time ago tjy Juan Mal
donado, chief Tetabiate’a ciwillzed name,

1 .

1 2 1  C e i u t s .

VI dozen D r o n n l, Ove5rnn s fnr l it 
tle  boys, nges 3 to 8( tli jN vveefe. only

and prices that \\ >dl knock 
Bring in your-boys and let us fit tCfchern out.

.00 this week.

____

' V "
"I hear that Willie is suffering from . .

caused it?” 18S,0n 01 tbe bra« -  What
*He was struck by an idea, poor fe llc

iNING INVESTOR

$4.00 Per Annum 
£1 In Europe.

All questions concerning Colorado Min- 
Subscrfbers‘eS anSWEred freC of charSe t0

on to-wit, October 
nolds executed and d 
promissory note for t

iven that, whereas, 
22, 1896, D. T. Rey- 
elivered his certain 
he principal sum of 
le six months after

rate of two per centi principal and *

fifty ($50.00) dollars d ^ i .
thereof, with int' erest thereon at the 

r centi •■am per month, said
* -----  interest it beirtg payabe atthe office of F. B. .-^Wortman, Colorado 

Springs, Colorado, ateji which time said 
Reynolds duly transfEfl^rred and delivered 

undersigned, tu Fwenty-five thousand 
(2u,000) shares of the r c a p i t a l  stock of The 
Joplm Gold Mining c 'iiom pany, a edrpora- tion, as collateral secWi.-urity for the pay- 

ordlng to its tenorment of said note, aĉ  
and effect; and 

Whereat, said D T 
ly failed to pay the 
said note, either prlnd 
though the same Is 

Now, therefore, I Jf 
undersigned, and the.1, said note, will on *
A. D. 1807, 
of said 
Wortms

j Reynolds has whol- 
1 debt evidenced by 
hipal or interest, al- 
|iow past due. 

tlenry L. Gregg, the 
present holder of 

'  of May, pek a. m. 
F. B. 

Lorado,

DOYLE BROS.
PlUrrjbing and 
Reafina L

Jobbing Promptly Attended To.,
17 E . Kiowa. St., Colorad.

Holds the world’s record for long distaij ce fast running.

T o u r is t  S le e p e rs
T o  B o sto n .

G. W . V ALLER Y, General Ai
1039 17th Street, D ? L ,?ent’uiver,

A tourist sleepin g | 
lenvea Fueblo,
<1:57 and D enver J>:G 
day niftTit.

It runs over the Bn 
D enver to Chicago, t 
Central, New 'Y ork  C< 
ton <fc A lb an y ral 
D etroit, M ngnrn V 
R ochester,

The rate  
orndo to BoMton I m on 
on uppllcnt Ion to 
chnrce of ear.

car for Boston  
Cdldratlo Sp’K* 

;0 every Sntur-

rllntrton Rnntc. 
hence Michigan  
entrnl anil Bos-
1 ron ds—through

A lb an y n f  C galls. Buffalo, 
fo r  n <lo,i Oml Springfield.

hie berth* Col-. 
1,- $4.!50. Berth*

conductor in

Colo.

t h e  G a z e t t e  W a n f ^  ^ c l s .



Sunday Gazette
HOTELS.

T H E  ALTA VISTA.
Family ana Commercial. 

Second to no hotel in .‘ he .city.
Rates $2.50 to $4.00 per day. Special by the week.

T h e  a l a m o  h o t e l .
-i- Colorado Springs. Colo.Special commercial and family rates. 

Good sample rooms.
l J. M. Ward, Manager.

(ROUGH’S EUROPEAN HOTEL.
J * Everything new and first class. 
Transient custom solicited.

Cafe in connection. 
No. 24 S. Nevada avenue.

^  PAULDING HOUSE.
Opposite Alamo park. -Kates $1.50 to $2.00 per day.

Byron N. Himebaugh. Manager.

T''■''HE GARLAND,
(Opposite Antlers Hotel.)

Large rooms, reasonable rates. Transi
ent trade solicited.

Mrs. J. G. Garland, Prop.

ETTE: MONDAY, MAY 17, 1897.

ing Monday Morning Returns
FOR SALE.

WANTE 
sideboard 

Thills single1
VTui pole and 

fd gentle horse; al
so lot No' 13, oiuck ■-■5. 15, Iron Springs, 
Manitou; also stock to pasture adjoining 
city limits; rine feed. Apply E. T. Marsh, 
City.
WANTED—Pupils in shorthand. book

keeping, penmanship , or arithmetic. 
Teacher, Gazette.
WANTED—Position by young 

at any light work. Andress A
entleman 

5, Ga
zette.
WANTED—Coachman wants position in 

good family, thorough and competent in 
every particular. Address A No. 4, Ga
zette office.

Y E CHELTEN INN.”
Centrally located.

Locai Advertisements.

WANTED—By a thoroughly competent 
nurse, position to go east, now or iater 

in the season, with an invalid or care for 
children; services for expenses; first-class 
references. Address Nurse, Box 262, Can
on City, Colo.

Transient trade solicited.
Only private hotel in city. 

Mrs. M. E. Miller, proprietor. 
Corner of Pike’s Peak ave. and Weber st.
rP H E  CLINTON.

One-Half Cent Per Word Each Insertion.
Fifteen Cents Per Line Per Week.

No Advertisement Taken for Less than 
Ten Cents.

TERMS STRICTLY CASH.

WANTED—Situation by a young girl, 
lady’s maid and seamstress, or child

ren’s nurse; can furnish best of refer
ences. Address A. M., 21 W. Cimarron 
st.f Colorado Springs.

Furnished Apartments.
Mrs. F. Foley. Proprietor. 

Southwest corner Huerfano and Nevada.
EMPLOYMENT BUREAU.

WANTED—At Loraine ranch, near the 
Pine timber, boarders; $7 a week; horses 

furnished free; Box 5G7 Colorado Springs. 
George L. Walker.

FOR SALE—Six patented claims contain
ing over 52 acres in the Cripple Creek 

district. Good assays. $2,500 or maybe 
less, they must be sold quick. Address 
Owner, box 372, Victor, Colorado.

FOR SALE—Or trade, newspaper 
real estate business; Box 72.

and

FOR SALE—Oak bed, mattress and 
spring, and dresser. Inquire 308 East 

Willamette.
FOR SALE—$30 for guitar and case that 

cost $72. New $35 Washburn mandolin 
for $25. at Aiken’s Music Store.
FOR SALE—Ranch lands near Rock Is

land and Gulf roads, convenient to Col
orado Springs; $1.50 to $3 per acre; one- 
tenth cash. C. E. Wantland, 1025. 17th 
street, Denver.
FOR SALE—Very cheap; 626 and 628 E. 

Dale st., W. H. Bacon.
FOR SALE—A new sewing machine, $10 

cash or $12 on payments; N<T. 115 North 
Tejon st.
FOR Sa l e —A top buggy nearly new; $30 

cash. Address box 571.

J'' URNISHED APARTMENTS.
Reasonable Rates.

Hibbard Sc Faulkner, Props. 
122 East Cucbaras street.
T H E  LA VETA.

Elegantly furnished room3. 
Steam heat. All modern conveniences. 

New Rouse Block. W. A. Arey.
Proprietor.

I have added an employment bureau to 
my real estate. I shall give personal at
tention and do my best to please. I so
licit orders for help. I have bargains in 
real estate; list your property for sale 
and rent. .

J. M. HARDEN.
Old Stand, 31 E. Huerfano St.

WANTED—By good mail/place as coach
man; good references. Apply to Jos. 

Baum, 13 W. Costillo street.

WANTED.

WANTED—A Mexican house and chore 
boy wants a place; he has lived in good 

families and is well recommended. Ad
dress his present employer in care .of Ga
zette. C. C. C.

C AMP NARAGANSETT—Near Broad
moor Casino. Rooms to Jet with board 

new tents and cottages to let; furnished 
or unfurnished. P. O. Box 164; prices 
reasonable.

WANTED—Horses to pasture $1 per 
month; 10,000 acres, one mile from town. 
J. W. Carmack, 737 E. Cache la Pcudre.

WANTED—$2,000 long-term loan on new 
house and lot In Colorado City. Act

ual cost of property $4,100. P. O. box 403.

RESTAURANTS.
WANTED—A girl for general housework 

and help to wait on store; German pre
ferred. Apply to Mrs. M. S. Hawk. Hill
side Grocery, cor. El Paso and Cimarron.

WANTED—Tenant for a newly built and 
newly furnished house of 9 rooms, por

celain bath, electric lights and furnace 
heat; long or short leiise. Address B No. 

Gazette office.

TUCKER’S.
Short orders; first class.

Exchange block. 4 S. Tejon street.
WANTED—Two rooms and board, for 

husband, wife, two small children and 
infant, with desirable party and lqca- 
tion; must be moderate; D No. 2, (Box?)

CLUB COFFEE HOUSE.Reynolds Sz Daniels, Props. 
The best Short Order House in thG City. 

Prices Reasonable.

WANTED—More pupils, class increasing; 
50 cents a lesson; 444 Pike’s Peak ave.

M RS M'GREGOR.
Dining room.

117 East Pike’s Peak avenue.
Your choice of regular meals or short 

orders.

WANTED—By colored lady, genera] 
housework in private family; good cook, 

can give references; 115 W. Cimarron.
WANTED—By good girl general house 

work, or any kind of work. 311 East 
Boulder.

WANTED—Information concerning the 
following companies:
Humboldt Mining (S^Smelting company 

of Leadville.
Straub Mountain G. M. Sc T. Co.
Wilibray G. M. Co.
Mohawk G. M. Co.
Venus Development G., M. Co.
St. Louis and Cripple.Creek Gold Mining 

Tunneling company (not St. Louis Sc 
C. C. Mining & Tunneling Co.)

Nickie Plate G. M. Co.
Somerset M. & M. Co.
Fall River & Colo. M. Co.
Cripple Creek & Boston G. M. Co. 
Cripple & Gold Quartz M. Co.
Send same to B. 4, Gazete.

SOUTH SIDE RESTAURANT.
330 S. Tejon street.

Regular dinner from 11:30 to 1:30. 25 cents. 
Short orders at all hours.

WANTED—Table boarders, $3.50 per 
week; board and room $5.00; nice home 

cooking;, newly furnished rooms. Mrs. L. 
A. Iiininan, 317 Grand av., Colorado City.

WANTED—A few day boarders at No. 1 
E. Kiowa st. Reasonable rAtaa.

T7'INCH’S EXCHANGE LUNCH ROOM:, 
-T Rear Board of Trade.

Is the place to get a first-class Lunch 
or Short Order at reasonable rates.

WANTED—A young lady from the east 
desires a situation in a private family; 

a home more than wages preferred. Call 
or address 735 Bellview ave.

WANTED—Information concerning the 
Fall River Sc Colorado Mining & Milling 

Company, Editorial rooms. Gazette.

BOARDING HOUSES.
WANTED—By gentleman with invalid 
• wife, board in private family, or some 
place where food is suitable for invalid. 
Address D. Y; B., care Smith & Welling.

WANTED—By a respectable colored wo
man, position as cook in nice family; 

wages $25. Address Blank, Gazette.
WANTED—By competent teacher to give 

music lessons in exchange for laundry 
work. Address. Ross. Gazette.

M ISS A. A. WARREN.
730 North Cascade avenue.

WANTED—A good strong girl to do gen
eral housework; must be competent. 

Apply 323 S. Tejon st.

M RS. M. L. De COURSEY.
220 North Cascade Ave.

WANTED—To give painting lessons in 
return fdr'board and rbom, suitable for. 

studio. References furnished. Address, 
Artist, Manitou, Colo. Will call.

WANTED—To recommend very highly a 
young girl a s' waitress and housemaid. 

Apply for particulars to Mrs. Davidge, 
1221 N. Tejon st.
WANTED—The present address of G. W.

Crow, recently residing at Silverton. 
Editorial rooms. Gazette.

M RS. C. C. HARRISON.
o Boulder Crescent.

Three blocks north of Antlers Hotel.

WANTED—Office position by a young 
man with five years’ experience in na

tional bank. Strictly sober, of .commend
able appearance and reliable in every par
ticular; moderate salary. Address C. No. 
7, Gazette.

WANTED—By two competent girls, sit
uations to do second work, nursing or 

light housework. Address F. A.. Gazette.

ZEVERLY.
WANTED—A gentleman would like to 

obtain partnership in the drug business. 
C. 5, Gazette.

WANTED—By competent girl, second or 
general housework. Apply 128 E. Boulder. st.

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE—Good spring wagon, with top 
built for camp and traveling. Room 3, 

Gazette or Dilt’s wagon shop.
FOR SALE—’96 nickel-plated high-grade 

wheel, cactus proof tires; cost $125. Will 
sell for $60. 218 E. Boulder, rear.
FOR SALE—Small stock of jewelry be

longing to an estate, a’t a bargain; must 
be sold for cash. Call on W. R. Barnes, 
from 9 to 10 a. m., at 130 E. Pike's Peak ave., City.
FOR SALE—Quick; at a sacrifice; bran 

new 9 room house, parlor finished in 
oak; porcelain bath, marble lavatory, fine 
range, Palace King furnace, electric 
lights, full lot, 18 good trees planted. Ad
dress Quick Sale, Gazette.
FOR SALE—$30; gent’s ’96 wheel in per

fect condition; 424 N. Weber.
FOR SALE—Cheap; fine corner, one 

block from Antlers hotel; good paying 
income property; fine location for drug 
store. Inquire Hazelhurst & Co., 104 E. 
Pike’s Peak ave.
FOR SALE—Bran new English praeton 

top cart, cheap; week days; 1227 Grant 
avenue.
FOR SALE—Two five-claim groups, three 

miles west of Woodland Park; two 
miles north of Edlowe, for $400; 4o acres 
deeded land for $600. Address Wm. Smith, 
616 Sherman ave., Colorado Springs. Colo.
FOR SALE—Blue grass sod. J. Kaiser, 

landscape gardner. 412 Grand View St.
FOR SALE—Very cheap; a gentle, speedy 

road horse, harness and buggy. Call at 
El Paso livery .
FOR SALE—A small horse, fit for riding 

or driving. Apply 414 E: Cache la Pou- 
dre st.
FOR SALE—My interest in the undertak

ing business of Tetley Sc Gorman. Ad
dress J. H. Gorman, 20 S. Corona st.
FOR SALE—Mining machinery and ma

chine shop business at Cripple Creek, at 
a great sacrifice to close; 50 per cent, less 
than Denver prices; the stock consists 
of boilers, engines, pumps, air compres
sors. diamond drills, smelters stamp 
mills, pulverizers, artesian well tools, 
crushers, holsters, etc.,; machinery of all 
kinds for lease; sold on installments or 
trade for good mining stocks. Address 
The Denver Mining Machinery Co., War
ren avenue, between 2nd and 3rd streets, 
Cripple Creek.
FOR SALE—Will sell the handsome res

idence, 730 N. Nevada avenue at a bar
gain; terms very easy. W. N. Burgess, 
112 N. Tejon street.

4s*
4s*

4s*
4s*

4s*
4s*

■4s* 4s*
4s*
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A  Sunday “Want Ad”
IF  T H E  D A IL Y  G A Z E T T E

is of more value to the advertiser than the same ad. continued for 
a week in all tk r  other COLORADO SPRINGS PAPERS COMBINED. 
W H Y ?  Because the public has learned to use THE GAZETTE 

= .. — -  WANT ADS. as its medium of exchange.

TO RENT.

TO RENT—Furnished room; modern con
veniences; 31 W. Bijou, near Alta Vista.

TO RENT—Nice furnished rooms for 
housekeeping, near the P. O.; 210 East 

Huerfano st.

TO RENT—Furnished office for a ” regu- 
lar”  non-advertising physician; best lo

cation in the city; $15 per month. S. T., 
Gazette office.
TO RENT—Furnished rooms, cellar and 

pantry; cheap; close in; 11 E. Cimarron.
TO RENT—Two furnished, large rooms, 

for housekeeping. Address 115 S. Sec
ond street.
TO RENT—Nicely furnished room, with 

private entrance, in private family. Ad
dress 218 St. Vrain.
TO RENT—Six room house and bath on 

S. Weber. Inquire 414 E. Bijou st.
TO RENT—Furnished rooms, single 

housekeeping; 513Vfc E. Kiowa st.

TO RENT.

TO RENT—Furnished rooms. 532 N. Te
jon street.

TO RENT—Rooms for house-keeping; al
so furnished rooms with board. 429 East 

Willamette.
TO RENT—Two cheap rooms, $5 and $10 

at 21 North Prospect; modern house. 21 
N. Prospect.
TO RENT—Furnished, four room cottage 

with pantry and bath; close in. 319 S. 
Nevada.

TO RENT—Nicely furnished roor 
house and furniture new and modern; 

719 N. Nevada.
TO RENT—Small cottage furnished; also 

unfurnished rooms; 806 S. Sahwatch.
TO RENT—Unfurnished 4 rooms and 

bath, hot and cold water, pantry and 
closets, for housekeeping, second floor; 
830 N. Corona st.
TO RENT—

No. 332 North Tejon st.
9 rooms, completely furnished, 4 large 

closets, bath, hot and cold water, steam 
heat and gas, good barn. This house is 
the home of the owner and in first-class 
condition, $100 per month for one year 
from June 1st, 1897. For further partic
ulars inquire of A. L. Lawton, Agent.
TO RENT—Desirable rooms for light 

housekeeping, cheap; 521 E. Boulder.
TO RENT-Office 

steam heat.
in Rouse building;

TO RENT—Desk room. 6, Gazette bldg.
TO RENT—To adults, 3 room furnished 

cottage, or part; 114 E. Las Animas.
TO RENT—Rooms, 427 E. Huerfano.
TO RENT—Furnishea rooms for house

keeping. 223 East Cucharas.

TO RENT—Furnished houses.
$75—8 room house, modern, N. Nevada. 
$65—8 room house, modern, Yampa.
$55-76 room house, modern, N. Weber. 
$45—6 room house, modern, E. Willamette. 
$30—6 room house, modern, E. Kiowa.
$20—4 room house, modern, E. Cimarron.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES.
$85—11 rooms, modern, E. Willamette. 
$60—10 rooms modern, San Miguel.
$60—12 rooms, and bath; close in.
$60—6 rooms, new, modern, West Side. 
$22.50—6 rooms, bath, West Side.
$20—6 rooms, bath, East Side.
$20—5. rooms, modern, Brookside. 

iĈ omo-r .113s. $1G, $14, $18, $20.
3 rooms, $12, $13, $14.
2 rooms, $7.
We have a large list furnished and un

furnished.
C. E. Tyler & Co.,

116 E. Pike’s Peak ave.
TO RENT—Nicely furnished rooms; 

N. Nevada.
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TO RENT—In a modern house, furnished 
rooms for light housekeeping. Inquire 

208 N. Corona.
TO RENT—3 nice unfurnished rooms for 

light housekeeping. Inquire at 414 E. 
Bijou street.
TO RENT—Light housekeeping; desirable 

front rooms furnished; low rental; 724 
Huerfano.
TO RENT—For the summer, furnished, 

five room cottage, bath, electric lights. 
Call mornings; 605 N. Wahsatch.
TO RENT—Furnished cottage, reasona

ble; everything complete; 426 E. St. 
Vrain st.
TO RENT—Nicely furnished rooms; best 

location in the city; $2 per week and 
up. 15 S. Nevada.

FOR SALE—Furniture and lease of 10- 
room house. Also rooms to rent. 502 

High street, cor. Oak ^treet.
FOR SALE—Complete0-household outfit for cash or on
Rad ian HI. Wilfirffl

for cash or on eas>oipayments. at 118
o sia&oaf.

TO RENT—Southeast front room: first floor; with or without board. 41S S. Ne
vada.
TO RENT—Two furnished rooms, new 

house. 546 E. Bijou.
TO RENT—Furnished or unfurnished six- 

room house, cheap. 1027 N. Weber.

TO RENT—5 room house, furnished, gar
den and stable; rent $30 per month. Ad

dress 646 N. Corona.
TO RENT—Nine room house, thorough 

repair, reasonable rent to good tenant. 
Bennett & Chaplin, No. 5 Pike’s Peak 
avenue.
TO RENT—Nicely furnished rooms with 

use of kitchen or will rent whole house; 
19 E. Platte ave.

TO TR ADE.

TO TRADE—Gents 24-inch frame bicycle, 
nearly new, for good typewriter. Ad

dress P. O. Box 696.
TO TRADE—East Nebraska land for Cl- 

orado Springs lot. Address B, No. S, 
Gazette.
TO TRADE—Lot in Lowell addition south 

on car line, for carpenter work. Inquire 
owner, room 75 Bank block.
TO TRADE—Real estate for listed min

ing stocks. Wm. G. Shapcott, Agency, 
111 E. Kiowa st.
TO TRADE—Lots In Colorado Springs, 

housese and lots in Cascade; lots in 
Idaho Falls, Idaho; clear Kansas wheat 
lands; for mines or first-class mining 
stocks. Call on D. N. Heizer, room 22, 
First National Bank building, or E, W. 
Cox, Room 20.
TO TRADE—Seat on Night Exchange for 

mining stock. Address 222 So. 3d st.
TO TRADE—A house in New York city 

for this city property. Davidov. 32 Bank 
building.
TO TRADE—Bicycle, ladies’ or gents', 

for good cow. B. B.. Gazette.
TO TRADE—A new improved Singer sew

ing machine for table board. Address. 
R. S. B., 127 E. Huerfano.
TO TRADE—A $3000 equity In income lm-* 

proved property, close in. 3000 Gazette.
M IN IN G  P R O P E R T Y  for sale, lease and bond 

on good properties to place m ining stocks 
for sale or trade for property. Address, S. i .  
8.. 228 N. Tejon.

BOARD AND ROOMS.

BRIGHT cheerful rooms in elegantly 
furnished house, excellent table and 

service, beautiful grounds, fine neighbor
hood; terms moderate; nice barn, to rent. 
D No. 1, Gazette office.
ATTRACTIVE NEW FURNISHED 

rooms, with board, in fine location. 232 
E. Willamette avenue.
BOARD AND ROOMS, with board, pleas

ant sunny rooms, single or en suite; ta
ble boarders desired; 811 N. Weber street.
PARTIES desiring good board on a 

ranch; good accommodation, reasonable 
rates; horses furnished. Address F. E. 
M., Box 352, Colorado Springs.
MISS REISBECH, 225 S. Weber; table 

boarders.
LARGE, bright, sunny rooms with board;

table boarders desired; 606 N. Nevada 
avenue.
TO RENT—Pleasant front 

board; 119 E. Dale st.
room, with

M RS. MAY.
323-825 E. Bijou street.

De s i r a b l e  l o c a t i o n .
Modern conveniences.

802 N. Tejon street and 28 E. Dale street. 
Miss M. C. Blandin.

Ta b l e  b o a r d e r s  a  s p e c i a l t y .
Centrally, located.

Mrs. J. B. Karleskint, prop., 114 E. Platte.

M RS. L. G. POPE.
207 N. Nevada avenue. 

Opposite North park.

W O O D B IN E  COTTAGE.
▼ ▼ Mrs. L. A. Goodsell, Proprietor 

Bath and Electric Lights.
218 East Pike’s Peak Ave.

M ISS ELLEN 'M’jAULEY,
313 East Kiowa Street.

M LMISCE LL ANEOUS.

LAND SEEKERS1, see Dick Clow of 
Elizabeth, Colo., j for the biggest snaps 

In homestead locations, relinquishments, 
deeded ranches, large and small; if you 
mean business come and see for yourself. 
Office at hotel, l(> Grand ave.
TO LEASE—A group of three mines, 
.good assay from surface. Inquire 913 E. 

Boulder.
EXPERIENCED (prospector, educated, 

temperate, reliable, surveyor, acquainti  ' - l i a b l e ,  S U I  V C J U l , m - i j u a i i u
ed with Red Riveir country, (N. M.,) is 
open for engagement. Will go anywhere. 
J., Box 407, Victor! Colo.
LAW  BOOKS—.Chase’s Blackstoiie, 

Banks Sc Brothers second edition, Schou- 
lers Domestic Relations, third edition; 
both in fair condition, for sale cheap for 
cash. Address F JNo. 1, Gazette.

W. H. Oreightoh Kiowa, real  ̂ estate, 15 E.
Will rent your houses.
Rent you a hous$.
Sell your property.
Build you a hom£ on easy payments. 
Attend to your insurance, etc.
Come and see mek Office open evenings. 

W. H. Creighton, 15 E. Kiowa.
W ILL trade firstjelass board for type

writing machine  ̂ and piano. Address 
Box 838, City.

J&SE wA TRAINED NUftSE would like invalid 
to care for at ĥ »r home; terms reason 

able. L. A. M., Gazette.
W ILL build you 1 a residence and take. . l i t .  _________  _your lots or otper real estate in ex-

od mini: 
t. f 
loan Ion

ining claims In Cripple
chattels and active

change.
Wanted good 

Creek district.
Money to loan 

mining stocks.
For sale or rent, furnished or unfurn- lshea houses in all parts.
List your housds with me to rent or 

cell.
Daviqov, 32 Bant. buiUHng.

^ A T L D  A PERSON, Swedish midwife; 517 N. WahsatcL ave.
McGOERKE & it.OWAR'DS,

. wi.jl move to 32V N. Neva-dressmakers, 
da ave.

New Yrork

TsOTICE—To whotn it may concern—bills 
_ ,,r,,rnatenal or l itljor done on my store building, corner jof Colqrado ave. and
|3ear Creek road,) must be presented for 
adjustment on or before the 25th inst O barker. '
JOHN A. LOEFFLER. a German, who 

last year resided in Monument nnH 
"Breen Mountain Falls, in this county has 
fallen heir to an estate in the old coun
try He is requested to give his present 
address to the German National bank of 
Cincinnati, O., where he will find out particulars.

W ANTED—A competent woman for gen
eral house work; small family. 1519 N. 

Tejon.
WANTED—Position as steward, 25 years 

experience north, west and south. Re
cently from New York. Will work for 
wages to suit party and the times. C. No. 
6, Gazette.
W ANTED—Party for very valuable in

vention; commercial article; entirely 
new. No experiment. Will have a large 
sale. Investment will realize profit of 
thousands. Inquire at H. Weber’s 119 
Pike’s Peak avenue.
WANTED—Roomers and boarders; home 

cooking; private family; 412 S. Tejon.
W ANTED—By colored girl, general 

housework in good family, or cooking; 
first-class references. Call 118 S. Oak st.
WANTED—By competent Swede woman, 

work by the day or do washing at 
home. 622 E. Dale st.
WANTED—Canvassers for household ar

ticle of great utility. Call afternoons, 
703 N. Cascade ave.
W ANTED—By party giving thorough 

satisfaction, position as housekeeper or 
seamstress; best of references. Address 
C No. 2, Gazette.
WANTED—A young man who is a good 

cornet player, would like a position in 
some orchestra that is going to play this 
summer; plays 4 and 5 grade mugic. Ad
dress B 5, this office.
WANTED—Competent waitress wishes 

work in hotel or restaurant. Call morn
ings, or address 227 S. Corona.
WANTED—First-class waist maker 

once. Mmes. Headly Sc Lyman.
at

WANTED—A good cook and laundress 
wants a position in a small family; 

country preferred; wages reasonable to 
the right party. K. H., Gazette office.
WANTED—A 20-inch child’s wheel in 

part payment on a larger wheel. Mer
rick Cycle Co., Ill N. Tejon st.
WANTED—Companions, housekeepers,

nurses, chambermaids, waitresses, 
child’s nurse, coachmen, gardeners, ex
pressmen, cooks, general housework girls, 
stenographers, bookkeepers, clerks. Come 
to Mmes. Headly Sc Lyman, for them.
WANTED—By competent person, with 

good reference, situation for cooking or 
general work in private family. Address 
B No. 7, Gazette.
WANTED—Girl 14 or 15; good home in 

Christian family; (small wages.) In
quire 719 N. Nevada.
WANTED—Situation as second girl or to 

do up-stairs work; good references. Ad
dress 435 E. Boulder st.
WANTED—Man school teacher with $100 

to $300, in high grade, office business 
paying $200 per month. Address B No. 
10, Gazette. ___
WANTED—I wish to buy paying real es

tate business and insurance. Address 
confidentially, B 9, Gazette.
WANTED—Immediately, an experienced 

hair dresser; none else need apply; 18 
E. Kiowa st.
WANTED—Money to loan on pianos at 

very low rates. All transactions pri
vate. Box 250.
W \NTED—To trade two pictures, each 

valued at $50. for gent’s and girls’ bicy- 
ciele; also cash. 113 Bijou street, between 
5 and 6 p. m. _________
WANTED—By a young lady experienced 

inbookkeeping.stenography and general 
office work, is open for engagement. Good 
references. Will accept low salary. Ad
dress B, No. 8, Gazette. ________
WANTED—By competent person situa

tion as cook. Address A. No. 9, Gazette.
WANTED—Good solicitor for city, Sal- 

ary and commission paid weekly. Apply 
127 E. Huerfano.

FOR SALE—
Choice properties in those popular su

burbs: Ivy wild, Brookside and Lihue.
Some bargains in improved arid vacant 

city property.
Money at 7 and 8 per cent.

WILLIAMSON & POINIER,
24̂ 6 North Tejon Street.

HOUSES FOR SALE CHEAP.
$700 —3 room house, lot 50x120; $100 down 

$15 monthly.
$1200—5 room house, 33 1-3x90; close in;

small payment down, bal. monthly. 
$350 —Small house and two lots.
$950 —3 room house; small payment down. 
$650 —5 room house and stable; $100 cash. 

$10 per month.
$900 —3 room house, lot 50x190; $250 cash, 

bal. small monthly payments.
$1000—3 room house, lot 50x115; small pay

ment down, balance easy terms.
Also want to offer a 10 room new mod

ern house, North Nevada.
We have bargains in new modern 

houses, north and, Ivywild, east side and 
West Colorado Springs.

See us before you buy.
We have a large list of vacant lots at 

prices ranging from $50 up.
C. E. Tyler & Co.,

116 E. Pike’s Peak Ave.
FOR SALE—Lady’s whpel, good condi

tion, $20; 830 N. Corona.
FOR SALE—Reed organ in perfect condi

tion; $10 if taken at once; 830 North 
Corona st.
FOR SALE—A . .bargain in a gents’ V ic

tor bicycle if taken.’ at once. Call Mon
day or Tuesday p. m. Palace bakery.
FOR SALE—At a great sacrifice, modern 

house, seven rooms;; close in. Address, 
Gazette offi'effie.A. N.

FOR SALE—A ladies! Crescent wheel. In
quire 125 E. Iiuerfajno.

FOR SALE—Boy’s wheel, $25. Three ’96 
new wheels $45. Reborn 3, Gazette.

FOR SALE—$100 geni.s’ Remington wheel 
(new) for $65 if tak;en at once. A rare 

snap. 610 N. Wahsatch avenue.
FOR SALE—Story anid half store and flat 

yielding 12 per cent), net. Mrs. H. W. 
Renshaw, 26 Midland block.
FOR SALE—Six modern four and five- 

room cottagesy easvC tei»?»,« Yield 12 per 
cent, net Mrs. H. V/.-'Renshaw, 26 Mid
land block.
FOR S A L E —Bakery :and Confectionery.

If you want bakery come and see us. 
We will give you a bargain; business 
good; we want to go fout of business. Ad
dress C No. 8, Gazetkte.
FOR SALE—Established commercial bus

iness; well located; bargain and favor
able terms to rights party. Principals

FOR SALE-+-Four lots corner Weber and
Also 100x100 feet corner Tejon and Dale. 
W. N. Burgess. 112 North Tejon street.
FOR SALE—Eggs for hatching from bar

red Plymouth R ock and S. C. brown 
Leghorns. $1 per setting. Apply 511 N. 
Wahsatch avenue.
FOR SALE—Saddle and drivers, cheap;

also large span of mules; also good milk 
cow. Camp one-half mile north of race 
track, or address M. M. Elliott, Colorado 
Springs.
FOR SALE—First-class mandolin; Wash

burn make; $20 cash. 122 N. Spruce 
street.
FOR SALE—Gray mare, gentle and good 

driver, with phaeton and harness. W. 
H. Tucker, 328 E. Cucharras street.
FOR SALE—New mandolin. Inquire Ga

zette stock room.
FOR SALE—Houses and lots. Call on E. 

W. Cox, room 20 Bank building.
FOR SALE—Building lots in Lowell addi

tion on small monthly payments. In
quire owner, room 75 Bank block.
FOR SALE—Two gent’s ’96 wheels, $25;

and $35; one ’96 lady’s $25. 218 E. Boul
der, barn.
FOR SALE—A Morgan horse and a Galup 

cowboy saddle at 122 West Cimarron.
FOR SALE—’96 Columbia bicycle, model 

44, 77 gear, $65. B 1, Gazette.
FOR SALE—An equity of $377.50 on very 

desirable lots on Knob Hill; will sell 
same for $250. An extraordinary bargain. 
Address Lots, Gazette office.
FOR SALE—Lady’s wheel, good condition 

$20; 830 N. Corona st.
FOR SALE—Cheap; wheel. Inquire Sun

day; 546 E.. Bijou st.,
FOR SALE—Cheap; horses and several 

good buggies, at your own price; No. 8 
Pike’s Peak ave.
FOR SALE—Furniture of 5 rooms for 

sale cheap; rooms for rent; $20; no time 
to lose. W. H. Creighton, 15 E. Kiowa.
FOR SALE—
$12,000—75x190 feet of ground in center of 

a business block.
Business corner, 75x90, one of the best........... Ysk forbusiness corners in the city, 

price.Business property, two cottages, corner 
lot.$7,000 —Tejon st., pays 12 per cent.

C. E. Tyler & Co.
FOR SALE—Bay mare, safe and sound, 

phaeton buggy, buckboard, English sad
dle, shotgun and camera; 1611 N. Cascade 
avenue. ______________________ ______

TO RENT.

only. Address C No. ] 3, Gazette office.
FOR S A L E —G ood ea :sy p h a eton ; cou pe 

*-----  lit- '  ” •Rockaway; handsomt.e rolltop desk;inva
lid chair on rollers; medical books, jour
nals and instrument^; electrical instru
ments. Apply at onĉ -e to Mrs. Reed, 831

____________N. C ascade ave.

FOR SALE—The furniture of one of the 
most complete roonjiing .houses in the 

city. Call afternoons;; 15 S. Nevada.
FOR SALE—Completive shooting gallery

outfit, and a good lc 
S. Blake.

Scation to run it. A.

FOR SALE—Bed aned wardrobe; 432 N. 
Nevada.

FOR SALE—Cheap; furniture of a five 
room house in parts or all; used but 4 

months; call at 8 Piklje’s Peak ave.
FOR SALEt̂ Qq» family horse, har-

t wc -jd'-zen laying

TO RENT—Elegant offices on ground 
floor, Mining Exchange building; suita

ble for banking or brokerage firm; fire
proof vault. Apply to secretary.

TO RENT—Two furnished rooms, south 
exposure; 318 N. Nevada.

TO R E N T —Pleasant furnished rooms 
rent; 125 North Weber st.

TO R E N T —Unfurnished cottage from 
June 1, 8 rooms and bath; 1434 Wood 

ave Apply to W. A. Platt on premises.
TO RENT—3 furnished rooms for house

keeping; 518 S. Weber.

and shade; close in. Box 904.
TO RENT—Nicely furnished rooms; 22 E. 

Costilla st.
TO RENT—The Casino building at the 

Iron Springs terminus of the Manitou 
Electric line, l will rent it very cheap 
to the proper party. J. G. Hiestand, The 
Iron Springs, Manitou, Colorado.
TO RENT—Modern, furnished house, 

seven rooms and bath, electric lights. 
Apply 1512 N. Tejon.
TO RENT—Furnished cottage, 3 rooms; 

close in. Apply 17M» N. Tejon st.
TO RENT—Nicely furnished room at 21 

East Platte, gas, bath and heac furn
ished.
TO RENT—Furnished, two nice rooms, 

first floor, $15; no children wanted; 519 
N. Weber st.
TO RENT—4 rooms and bath, unfurnish

ed, for housekeeping; 830 N. Corona.
TO RENT—Nine room modern house, N.

Nevada ave., modern conveniences, $45. 
City Realty Co., 109 E. Kiowa st-
TO RENT—Furnished roo'ns, all conveni

ences; 317 E. St. Vrain.
TO RENT—From June 1st to December 

1st, comfortably furnished nine roomed 
house, hot and cold water, closets, elec
tric light in every room. heat, fine bath 
room. Can be seen on application to Ga
zette office. Rent $70 per month. 209 N. 
Weber.
TO RENT—Front room on Tejon st., 

newly furnished, privilege of bath and 
gas; for rent to young men only. Ap
ply cashier’s desk; 20 S. Tejon st.
TO RENT—Newly furnished parlor bed

room; privilege of bath and gas; Tejon 
st., close in. Apply at the cashier’s desk, 
20 South Tejon st.
TO RENT—Nicely furnished rooms with 

board; table boarders desired. Mrs. C. 
W. Gral)am, 219 N. Nevada.
TO RENT—Five rooms for housekeeping, 

cheap; furnished or unfurnished; 325 S. 
Wahsatch ave.
TO RENT—Two nice, sunny bedrooms, 

furnished. $S and $10; use of bath; first 
floor; 318 E. Cucharras.
TO RENT—Fine piano, cheap. Apply 224 

E. St. Vrain st.

,a’0  RENT •" J ’ -ies de: 
comfortable home wit. 

may, address .C No. 9, Gazette.
sjrTng d re.riiiiu, 
tn eastern people

—TO RENT—Furnished 3 room cottage, 
clean; 1009 N. Wahsatch ave.

TO RENT—A fine suite of apartments on 
North Nevada; modern. Address H., 

Gazette.
TO RENT—Furnished, six-room cottage, 

modern, $35. City Realty, 109 E. Kiowa.
TO RENT—Cottage, four rooms, furnish

ed. Rent reasonable, rear of 729 East 
Huerfano street.
TO RENT—Iron Springs hotel, Manitou, 

for rent. Inquire of Walter C. Frost, 
6 North Nevada ave., Colorado Springs.
TO RENT—Furnished, large, sunny 

rooms, single or ensuite; central. 216 N. 
Weber.
TO RENT—Newly papered furnished or 

unfurnished rooms, with electric? light. 
Apply H. Meyer, Bee Hive, opposite the 
Alamo hotel.
TO RENT—Office. App.-y 51 Bank buiid-

TO RENT—In private bouse, nicely fur
nished rooms, single or en suit^, mod

ern conveniences, price reasonable. Call 
at 317 E. Monument.
TO RENT—Pleasant furnished room with 

board, in private family. North of Col
lege reservation. Address box 286.
TO RENT—A new sewing machine at 50 

cents per week. If you pay rent for 
six months, you will own it; No. 115 N. 
Tejon sL

TO RENT—In Manitou, a fine residence, 
handsomely furnished, 12 rooms, 2 bath 

rooms, large and beautiful grounds; finest 
location in Manitou; suitable for a family 
of means. Price for season $150 per month.

W EIR & CO..
Real Estate, Manitou.

TO LOAN.

TO RENT—Large room, nicely furnished, 
suitable for two persons; 419 N. Cas

cade.
TO R E N T —Rooms for light housekeep

ing at Ivywild. Apply 4 Brookside, Ivy- 
wild.
TO RENT—Six roomed house, unfurnish

ed; No. 205 S. Wahsatch ave.
TO RENT—Nicely furnished rooms; 514 

N. Weber st.
TO RENT—Furnished rooms, single 

en suite; 317 E. St. Vrain.
TO R E N T —Gentleman going east wishes 

to rent his comfortably furnished house 
from June to October; rent moderate. Ap
ply 919 N. Nevada ave.
TO RENT—House, 214 E. Cucharras, for 

housekeeping, furnished or unfurnished, 
cheap, to desirable party; references ex
changed.
TO R E N T —Two unfurnished rooms; 

W. Rio Grande st.
20

TO RENT—Nicely furnished room, mod
ern; 309 E. Cucharras st..

TO RENT—A part of basement, No. 18 
S. Tejon st. A. S. Blake.

TO RENT—6 room house with bath and 
range. Apply at 414 E. Bijou.

TO RENT—After April 25th. large front 
room, furnished. Apply 118 E. Dale sc.

TO RENT—3 room, new brick, one block 
from Antlers hotel. Inquire at Park ho

tel, near Rio Grande depot.

TO R E N T —Furnished cottages; Dr. Tar
rant’s. 12 East Kiowa.

TO RENT—Furnished front room; one 
person $8, two $10 per month; 515 East 

Kiowa st.

MONEY to loan on pianos at very low 
rates; all transactions private. Box 250.

MONEY TO LOAN on approved mining 
stock at lowest rates. E. C. Sparks, 

Rooms 19 and 20, First National Bank 
building.
TO LOAN—Money, at 7 and 8 per cent. 

WILLIAMSON Sc POINIER.
2iV* North Tejon St.

MONEY TO LOAN on mining stocks and 
other good chattel security. P. A. 

Troutfetter, 104 Pike’s Peak ave., room 3.
TO LOAN—Money at lowest rates on real 

estate. Wortman & Perkins, 13V6S* Te
jon street.
MONEY to loan In any quantities on 

good approved real estate at lowest 
rates. R. P. Davie & Co.. 28 S. Tejon st.

CLAIRVOYANT.

MADAME SERENA, direct from New 
York, Palmist. Revelations, wonderful 

and startling. Here for a short time only. 
Readings 50 cents. Satisfaction guaran
teed. Room 5, Hughes block, llV/z South 
Tejo-n street.

ARRIVED.
Professor Vogel, the occult wonder and 

marvelous life reading clairvoyant and 
trance medium will give advice on all 
,matters pertaining to business and spir
itual affairs, will hold circles Wednesday 
Friday and Sunday evenings; will heal 
the sick every day from 10 a. m. ,to 12 m.. 
free of charge. Readings, 50c, 50c, 50c. 
No. 9 East Kiowa street.

PERSONAL.

MADAME BELL, .clairvoyant medium, 105 
S Tejon; private calls; will reveal the fu

ture as well as explain the past; unites 
lovers; locates lost or stolen property.

TO RENT—Southern room, with all mod
ern conveniences. 1410 N. Nevada.

NICELY furnished rooms with board; ta.
ble boarders desired. Mrs. Smalley, 426 

N. Tejon st.
TO RENT—Desirable furnished room with 

board; 313 East Kiowa st.
TO RENT—Furnished rooms, with 

without board; 605 N. Cascade.
TO RENT—Two rooms and boa^d for four 

at $5 a week a piece; gentlemen pre
ferred; 532 W. Bijou.
NEWLY FURNISHED ROOMS, with 

board, electric lights, steam heat and 
bath. Everything new and all the latest 
improvements. One block north of Ant
lers hotel and one door west of Cascade 
ave; 18 W. Kiowa.
NICELY furnished south front rooms, 

with board; also day boarders desired; 
528 N. Weber.
TO R E N T — Pleasant rooms, home c o o k -  

ing; no invalids or children; 711 North 
Weber.
TO RENT—Pleasant 

221 E. Kiowa st.
room with board;

TO RENT—Desk room or office, fronting 
on Pike’s Peak. Address Box 566.

W A N T E D —Roomers and boarders; nice 
home cooking in private family; 17 Ii. 

Vermijo avenue.
TO RENT—Nicely furnished rooms with 

board; table boarders desired. Mrs. 
Nertney. 104 E. Boulder at. ________

LOST.

LOST—Saturday night, Water Spaniel 
pup, 6 weeks old. Brown (white breast, 

white toes); will pay liberal reward; 13 
E. Huerfano.
LOST—An envelope marked C. W. Rum

ple, containing Midland R. R. tickets; 
also one to Longmont; a liberal reward if 
returned to office,'Spaulding house.
LOST—Gold star with bar, emblem o-f the 

G. A. R. Lost between Temple theater 
and Mrs. McGregor’s cafe. A liberal re
ward if returned to Gazette office.
LOST—Century Road club’s badge with 5 

bars attached; return to A. M. Morri
son, fireman at Antlers hotel, and receive 
reward.
LOST—Roan, Pinto mare, strayed away 

10 days ago; shod all around, medium 
size. Call or address, 518 E. Huerfano, 
and receive reward.
LOST—A dog collar on Tejon, between 

Kiowa and Boulder Sts., Saturday, May 
8th. New license No. 70. Return to 332 
North Tejon and receive reward.
L O S T —Near Eighth st. on Colorado ave., 

from street car, a paper hangers va
lise, full of .hand tools, overalls, etc.; $1 
reward; return to 120 E. Rio Grande st.-, 
A. L. McCoy.
LOST—Certificate No. 2543 for 1000 shares 

Fanny Rawlings mining stock, name 
Stanley Preston, Agt. Certificate No. 
2546 for 6000 shares Fanny Rawlings min
ing stock, name of W. J. Hendrickson, 
Agt. The public are warned that the 
transfer of this stock is stopped and find
er will please return to T. S. Brigham, 
Treasurer, Fanny Rawlings Mining Co.
L O S T —Bundle with tw o  children’s shoes.

Finder will be rewarded. Return to St. 
John Bros., 110 N. Tejon.
LOST—From G .zette building Crawford 

’97 wheel No. i02,514. Return to Phillip 
D. Wilson. Gazette office.

STOLEN.
STOLEN—Ladies maroon colored Craw

ford bicycle, No. 102,294, from Weber 
hall, Monday evening, May 10th. Return 
-wYieel to Mabel Builds, 615 N. Wahsatch, 
and receive reward.

1



THE COLORADO SPRINGS G

PUBLISHED EVERY DAY IN THE 
YEAR.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

D a i l y — I n  A d v a n c e .
Per annum...... $7.00 I Three months.. $1.75blx months......  8.50 | One month.............60

W h e n  N o t  P a i d  i n  A d v a n c e - S ix ty -  uve cents per month.
W e e k l y — I n  A d v a n c e .

Per annum...... $1.25 I Three months.. $ .50bix months......  .75

ADVERTISING.

Rates made known upon application at 
the business office.

All advertisements for the Weekly Ga
zette must be handed In not later than Tuesday noon.

All business communications should be 
addressed to Business Manager.

AH communications relative to news 
matter should be addressed to Editor, and 
if the manuscript is to be returned stamps 
should be enclosed.

TELEPHONES.

B u s i n e s s  O f f i c e — U n til 9 p. m ............  G3
ExM.TQ.aiAn R o o m s—A ll N ig h t ........... 2 1 5

Every Day in the Week.

BRANCH OFFICES.

Cripple Creek......... ................National Hotel
V ictor.............................Business Men’s Club
Gillett.,....................Office ofC. C. Masterson

PRODUCTION A M ) DISTRIBUTION.

Tt is worth keeping constantly in mind 
that Colorado Springs is not dependent 
upon the inining stock business for its 
prosperity. That business has undoubt
edly done a great deal fox us* in the past, 
and the chances are that k will do much 
more in the future. By the activity and 
enterprise of the mining stock brokers 
o f  this city the mines of Cripple Creek 
and *the business advantages o f  Colorado 
Springs h'a!ve been advertised' as they 
were never before, a*nd a stream of capi
tal and of population has flowed in upon 
tis which has coiitribu ted -very materially. 
to our prosperity. Some of these stock 
brokers, many of them, in fact, are busi
ness men of -the very highest class. They 
have reputation and acquaintance in all 
•the prominent cities o f this country -and- 
o f  Europe, and the-ir busines methods are 
of a character to command confidence 
and to awaken interest in whatever they 
undertake. But while all .his 'has been, 
and still is, true, it -nevertheless remains 
a  fact that all that they can do and all 
that they can say does not alter by one 
cent the value of the gold which lies in 
the mountains of Cripple Creek. Their 
efforts affect the distribution of that 
wealth, but -they d»o not change its quan
tity or affect its value.

So long as gold remains a standard of 
value to the civilized nations of the 
world, each ounce o f  the p-recious metal 
brought from the hills will he worth just 
exactly so much, and all the activity of 
all the promoters in -the world will not 
add a single ounce to the store now exist
ing at Cripple Creek.

Nor can the value of the product of the 
mines be affected by that litigation which 
now -appears to be the bete noire of -the 
mining investor. So far as the general 
public and the interests o f  this communi
ty are concerned, it makes not the slight
est difference whether tunnel site or lode 
claim has the "re fers

the inflammable religious character of the 
Turk is worth watching at this tOme.

The whispers heard at first of a “ Holy 
War”  have grown louder of late, but any 
possibility of such a war seems remote. If 
the Sheik-ul-Islam, who alone has the pow
er to declare such a war, should be induced 
to open his mouth wi-th such a declaration 
it would call forces from Turkey, Arabia, 
India, Egypt and every country where the 
Mussulman offers up his daily prayers. /

The success of the Turks may havs^'in- 
fluenced the tCze o f the head under the fez, 
but we do not think the growth has reach
ed a point where the green banner of the 
Prophet will be raised and flaunted inqthe
faces of civilized nations.

The famous sentence uttered by Bismarck 
May 10 to tjie torch light paraders who* did 
him the honor to congratulate him upon 
his recovery, will be remembered and Quot
ed for years to come:

“ One of the advantages of becoming old 
is that one becomes indifferent to 'hatred, 
insult and calumny, While one’s capacity 
for i'ove and good will is increased.”

We think, however, that the German em
peror will find difficulty in appreciating the 
love and good will part. The old prince has 
a tremendous amount of data on file, and 
any contradiction is calculated to arouse a 
marked degree of hatred in his breast which 
finds an easy outlet through speech. But 
perhaps Bismarck counts himself young, 
that is the-only possible solution.

Zanesville, O., is in a delicate position. 
It is sued for $10,000 damages for the care
less disposition of die bones o f ’ two of its 
formc-r inhabitants who happened to be bur
ied in 1853 and 1863. Sarah A. Carter, the 
petitioner, avows that the trustees of 
Wco-dlawn cemetery, in pursuance of a 
plan for a new driveway, desecrated the 
graves of two of her ancestors. It is fur
ther charged that in disinterring the bodies 
of those who happened to be in.'the path 
of the improvg-men-t, the bones became so 
mixed that the Carters could not recognize 
their relative's, who -were reinterred in a 
spot which they c-annot locate. The exer
cise <?f a little system and order might have 
saved Zanesville a law suit, and the peti
tioner much harrowing of feelings.

fined to Turkey and Greece? It was rec
ognized at the outset that the main hope 
of the Greeks was to be aided by in
surgents In Macedonia or by the Balkan 
states. But no aid has come to them. 
Secure in their rear, the Tijrks have been 
able to concentrate all their strength up
on driving their army, like a wedge, 
through the heart of Thessaly. This re
sult has been brought about by the great 
powers of Europe, which have used ev
ery influence to keep possible allies of 
Greece out of the contest in order that 
her defeat and humiliation might be 
rapid and complete. They have kept 
strong hands on Bulgaria, Servia and 
Montenegro, while openly aiding the 
Turks in blockading the island of Crete.

Greece, then, has been struggling sin
gle-handed against the whole of Europe. 
When before has so small a power de
fied such a colossal force? It matters not 
how severely she is beaten, nor how 
quickly; the honor and glory of having 
taken such a stand cannot be taken from 
her, any more than the Turks, backed by 
almighty Europe, can claim the faintest 
title to honor and glory for having crash
ed a weakling to the earth. History will 
not measure the performance of Greece 
by her feats of arms; it will measure it 
by the initial righteousness of the posi
tion she assumed toward Turkish rule, 
and that is beyond reproach.

But how will Europe fare in the his
torian’s pages? The acts of ’the concert 
in this tragedy will not be tested by the 
fact that the Greeks fled in dishonor 
from Larissa; they will not be vindicat
ed by the triumphant march of Edhem 
Pasha, directed at every turn by the 
ablest strategists of the German emper
or. The course of Europe will be tested 
by the results of this affair upon civiliza
tion, and how Turkish victories and the 
triumphant invasion of Christian terri
tory by Moslem hordes can in the end 
advance the best interests of mankind re
mains a mystery.

No Greek has anything to regret for the 
course his country has pursued. Sub
mission to overwhelming force will have 
nothing dishonorable in it; the role of the 
defeated in this case is far more glorious 
than that of the conqueror.

Fair jPERA h o u se .
TUESDAY, MAY 18TH.

Henry LeS Willi Ellis L. 3 p a 0 m a 1

A r e  now  displaying  
nation bookcases a n d  secretary  
a dozen d ifferen t p atterns.

F irst A ppearance H ere o f
'm bi-

Ipv.pjs?re than

A ls o  a fin e  lin e  o f  la d ies' secretaries, neat
est a n d  cheap est to be / g u ild  anyw here.

F A IR L E Y  B R O T H E R S .
^ 3  S .  T e j o n .

I.« Mrs. te
In the R om antic D ram a

F O R  F AI R  
V I R G I N I A .

AS ACTED BY 
TH EM  OVER

4 5 0
TIMES.

That South America needs us is apparent 
from the cargoes of two vessels which re
cently cleared New York. These shipments 
consisted cf pumps, hay presses, bicycles, 
refrigerators, matches, furniture, phono
graphs, soap, patent medicines, cutlery, 
typewriters, shoe blacking, ploughs, tooth- 
powder, bird cages, candy, sandpaper, toys, 
carpet tacks, firearms, paper boxes, emery- 
wheels, slot-machines, naphtha, clocks and 
harness. Perhaps the distinguished delega
tion of South and Central Americans com
ing to our shores in a few weeks mayjearn 
of some more modern piiscellaneous arti
cles like babies whistles and air ships and 
order a few of them.

It would seem that Uncle Sam had tired 
to a degree of having so many men-of-war 
steaming in all the waters of the world, and 
that he had concluded that reserve sta
tions on the Atlantic and Pacific would be 
advantageous. At these poi-n't's will h£ lo
cated !the expensive triple-screw cruisers 
sbme of the battle-ships and monitors. 
These vessels will not be dismantled but 
kept in readiness for active service. A 
small complement of officers and men 
will look after the general care of the 
charges in the reserve basins. Economy 
seems to be influencing our Uncle.

Late reports declare that the 
plague has reached the Chinese-

lftc..P ̂  * i i i ijGj

A British consular report gives an inter
esting report of a novel bridge which hag 
just been begun in Rouen. It Is the first 
of its kind in France, and the only one 
like it in Europe is across the Nievron, 
below Rfiba'o. It is called a “ pont trans- 
’bordeur,” and serves all the purposes of 
a bridge, while not interfering with the 
free passage of ships, even of those with 
masts 150 feet high. Two diminutive 

*-Eif|rel towers are to be erected, one on 
each bank of the Seine, three-quarters 
of a. mile below the lowest existing bridge 
at Rouen, and a. narrow Iron bridge will 
be suspended by chain cables between 
their he-ads. It is not to be less than 160 
'feet from the level of the quays, but it 
is not intended either for carriages or 
for foot-passengers. Several lines of rail 
a!re to be carried along it, and on these 
a skeleton carriage or platform on wheels 
•Will run. This will be dragged from side 
to side.of. the river by steel ropes pass
ing over a driving-wheel, to be worked 
•by steam or electricity from one of the 
banks. To the skeleton platform will be 
bung, by steel hawsers, at the level of 
the quays or 160 feet befow the bridge, 
the transbordeur—a slung carriage, within 
which passengers and vehicles will be 
transported from one bank to the other. 
This carriage is to be 13 metres in width 
by 10 in length. The electric tramways 
running on the quays on both sides of the 
river are to make a connection at this 
point, and the transbordeur will be fitted 
to carry the tram cars, so that passen
gers by them will cross the river with
out changing their seats. The work has 
been left to private enterprise. The mu
nicipality grant the concessionaire a mo
nopoly for eighty years of t'he bridge 
traffic over the Seine at this point at a 
prearranged tariff.—(New York Evening 
Post.
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Colorado Springs, Colo,

CAPITAL,
SURPLUS,

$ 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 .

$ 100,000.

“ The Best o f a ll W a r  Playa.”  
Special Scenery. A B rillia n t Coin* 

p auy.
From  the D enver Xevrs, May lOx 

‘ ^The th r illin g  situ ations, w ith  
w hich  the p lay teem s, w ere  received  
w ith  sack enthusiasm  as is rarely  
seen in these days,”

POPULAR. PRICES.
Reserved seats on sale at The Curtis Coa 

Co’s office, Opera House block. 
Telephone 91.

“If Gordon Made
Them, They Fit.”

Henry LeB. f i l l s  & Co,
REAL ESTATE

Fire,Life, Accident & Plate Glasslnsuranca,

NOTARY PUBLIC
And Commissioner of DeeJds for Pennayi, 

vanla and Massachusetts.

Money to Loan on Heal iEstats Security
HOUSES FOR RENT.

„ , FURNISHED.Dan Rafael, 12 rooms, bath, furnace
xrani\.e,5ctrio lights .................... ; .......  250 00Cascade ave., 14 rooms and

,f,urn^2e> electric lights ........ 250.0$Cascade ave., 14 rooms and 
furnace and electric light.... $200 0& 

v. %  ^ ascade av'e.. 13 rooms and furnace, electric light andstable ................................................. 175 m
N. Nevada ave., 9 rooms, b~th, fur-

xrlectric ..........r ..............  150 00
1 u it' f^evada avenue, 11 rooms and bath 125 00

Buys and sells Foreign and Domestic Exchange and does
a General Banking Business.

O F F I C E R S  A N D  D I R E C T O R S :

Comments and Clippings,
A young lady just back from Paris 

says that the gamins hooted derisively 
at her and "another girl”  because theyllC-fOS, •

J. A. HAYES, President. 
IRVING H OW BERT,

Vice President.

A. SUTTON, Cashier.
B. F. CROW ELL.

A. H. HUNT, Ass’t Cashier 
RICHARD J. BOLLES.

ESTABLISHED 1878.

E L  P A S O  C O U N T Y  B A N K
C a p i t a l  P a i d  In , 
S u r p l u s ,  ’  ■ •

^ .1 0 0 , 0 0 0
2 0 , 0 0 0

Transacts a general banking business. Drafts drawn on the principal cities of the United
States and Europe.

If jfl. s .  J A C K & O K , C a sh ier . J . IS. B A R L O W , A s s ’t  C a sh ier .
Members of the firm: Wm. s. Jackson, Q. H. White, J. II, Barlow.

The Assurance
SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION
Directors— FRANCIS B. HILL, EDGAR T. ENSIGN, W A L T E R  C. FROST 

CHAS. G. COLLAIS, PAU L HUTCHINSON.

&

(A
EASTERN m M j L  

-PRICES—

W e feel proud of our line of Spring and 
Summer Suitings and will be glad to show 
them. W e  are up to date and our prices 
are right.

GORDON
11 Pike’s Peak Ave.

M A T T H E W  K E N N E D Y ,
Baal Estate, Loans anil In su ran t

COAL

Pine Grove Coal

■Mr. .T L GJIL of ar-i-o«d. jn „IY
law, it is of no consequence whether apex 
or side line wins in any suit or whether 
itbe apex and sid'e lie rules -apply or do 
not apply to Cripple Creek; it does not 
even matter to us how large o r  how sm-all 
a share of these properties goes to the 
legal lights who are endeavoring to read 
•their .titles clear. All ithis money goes 
to -the community in one form or another 
and the question of production is t'he im
portant one, and -not the question of di>s- 
'tribuition.

How true this js has been- sufficietly 
demons.trated in 'the pa®t 'few months. 
With an exceptionally dull s-tock market, 
Colorado Springs -has continued, and is 
still, very prosperous. The complaint of 
"hard ‘times comes indeed from a few 
whose particular business is affected by 
-the decline o f  'interest in mining stock 
speculation, and there is a n Dminall loss 
o f value in stocks which for *the most 
part represent just as much real value as 
ever -they did. But the depression in one 
particular line of business is balanced by 
activity elsewhere. The mines or Cripple 
Creek ar.e producing just as much, and 
even more, than they were last year and 
just as large a share of that money is 
finding i-ts way into the channels of busi
ness in Colorado Springs.

Tt is even a question whether in one 
sense the cessation o f mining stock -sell 
lng to outsiders will not in the end be an 
advantage to this community. Colorado 
Springs has derived the largest sh'are of 
benefit from Cripple Creek because >the 
great propducing mines of the camp were 
largely own eel in th lsd ty . W e know of 
no investment anywhere at the pres 
ent time that can 'begin to compare for 
profit and security with a good mine ot 
Cripple Creek, and the larger proportion 
o f  these mines that is kept In t.he own
ership o f Colorado Springs people, the 
better it will be for the future prosperity 
of this city.

OOXV X cilU, -O »» • ull- j,v
"be in or-s'wen-

der.

| lMione

Biff gains to. T ots near Col,leva Resenvfflim
... “D the rnoiTli soh ed i

L u m p ,
E g g ,  - 
N u t ,  -
guarantee

- - - $ 3 . 5 0
- - - 3 . 5 0
- - - -2 . 0 0

a first-class article, ^grad-

828 N. Nevada ave., ii  rooms, bath, 
; Uif?aiCe’ e ê°tric lights and stable,
' ' 1 ™ {a r p  grounds............................  13S OD33“ N. Tejon st., 9 rooms and bath,

•*ofU-£n^ -ei’ ffas* barn .........................  100 00304 L,. Bijou st., 10 rooms and bath,
y.oF£raJ 1<;at’ sas ................................. ioo oo1427 N. le jon  St., 10 rooms and bath
, , n rnâ  and gas ..............................  8533410 N. W eber st., 10 rooms and bath,
ooJHS11 xre and electric lights ........... 75 00’ .Monument, 9 rooms, bam and

electric lights ....................................  $5 oo
Country residence, near Cheyenne mountain .................................   7500.

S ' S e.vac*a. 8 rooms and bath----  60 00
S c  kTbmJ0.u st-’ 10 rooms and bath.. 60 uo 

tG1' -£ej ° n st., 7 rooms and bath. 60 00 610 N. .Nevada ave., 7 rooms, bamr
furnace apd g a s . . . . . . ........................ 50 00
and bath, electrio lights ................ 50 00

"T1 P̂ ace.' 5 rooms and bath__  75 OC
106 North Wahsatch avenue, eight

rooms, gas............................................  45 00
12 E. Boulder st., 6 rooms and bath 30 00 
„ rM, „ UNFURNISHED.
W lllamette avenue, 11 rooms, bath, 

furnace and electric lights, withstable .................................................... 100 00
3900 N. Cascade ave., 18 rooms, bathand fu rn ace .........................   90 00
West View Place, 8 rooms with all

modern conveniences ......................  65 00
Dale street, 8 rooms and bath, fur

nace, electric lights.........................  65 DO
-13 E. Willamette ave., 10 rooms.

hath, furnace and electric lights.. 65 00 
<26 N. Tejon st., 9 rooms and bath,

furnace and electric lights ............. 65 CO
911 N. Nevada avenue, eight rooms 

and bath, furnace, electric lights.. 60 OQ 
2119 N. Tejon st., 10 rooms and bath,

furnace and electric lights ............. 50 00
519 N. Weber st., 8 rooms and bath, 

hot water heat, electric lights and
barn .................................... «................. 45 00

Rooming house of 20 rooms; close in
Basement. 135 E. Huerfano sr...........  15 00
Store on W. Huerfano st..................... 10 00
Store on N. Tejon st., 25x100.,..,........ 125 00
Double store and basement ...........  325 00

FOR SALE
Property in all parts of the city

H ENRY LeB. W IL L S  &  Co
GAZETTE BUILDING, 

Telephone 4 4 _ _ —

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

TYOUGLAS & HETHERINGTON.
U  ARCHITECTS.
Rooms 15 and 16 Gazette Bl’d* Colorado 9p’ *i

j r n; wh<>"
‘ 'soii'u 1 l ’’ejon

A CAUTION TO W HEELMEN.

Originality i-s always valued and market
able at par, a-nd some originality has been 
developed from the creature atmosphere 
surrounding Brooklyn. But the last report 
if true, from this city of churches, is tinc
tured with a back number vintage and sug
gests a slowness worthy that attributed to 
Philadelphia by New York.

A clever alderman of Brookljm has. with 
the ai-d of his fellows, carried a point that 
“ bicycle rides should always keep to the 
right of the road.”

Now. as we do not have any regulations 
in this country regarding beginners it is to 
be -hoped that the reform-creatibg alderman 
of Brooklyn may never have the occasion 
to meet one of this species.

The neophyte o f  the wheel knows no 
right, no left, no north, no ^outh, no up, no 
down—a tree -or a -hitching post have un 
•told attractions, and a little thing like 
wheelman coming within a radius of 20 feet 
attracts the beginner like the magnet the 
needle.

We advise the Brooklyn gentleman to 
w*heel up back alleys until his face be
comes less familiar and his law is forgot 
ten.

A  “ HOLY W A R .”

The prospect for a great European war 
is not as remote as it was a year ago.

The successor to the throne o f Peter the 
Great may show his gauntleted hand at any 
time and serious consequences may result 
in a very few days.

The power of the czar over the Turk 
may perhaps be somewhat exaggerated, but

SPIRIT OF THE TIMES/ '

Noteworthy Opinions of Journals of 
tlie W orld .

Currency R eform ,
Wall Street News.

Gold exports, and our inability -to pre
vent them, have again brought the ques
tion of currency reform prominently to 
the fore. Sentiment is daily growing^ 
stronger that some concerted action 
should be taken to bring the subject be
fore congress at the present, session, and, 
if possible, have something done in the 
matter. No one, of course, expects that 
definite or final results can, be accom
plished now, but there is a possibility that 
a bill can be passed providing for the ap
pointment of a commission empowered to 
sit during the coming summer and fall for 
the purpose of giving hearings to ihose 
who have views to advance on the best 
methods of rehabilitating the currency, 
and to formulate a plan for presentation 
to congress when it convenes in December 
next. The only obstacle to this, in the 
opinion of some well informed people, is 
the disposition manifested in certain in
fluential political quarters to steer clear 
of .the currency question. Although cur
rency reform was one of the principal 
planks In the Republican platform during 
the last, campaign, the very people who 
were instrumental in having it placed 
there are now the ones, it is ^aid, who 
will oppose its consideration at this ifrnfe: 
A prominent banker discussing “ gre*vu« 
backs” with a representative of The Wall 
Street Daily News, said yesterday:

“The principal argument against the re
tirement of the .greenbacks is that they 
have saved to the government the interest 
on. $346,000,090 of bonds. The comptroller 
of the currency in his recent report con- 
roverts this proposition and shows that 

as an economical proposition it would 
have been cheaper for the government 
if it had issued bonds for the full amount 
of the outstanding greenbacks in 1879, 
called them in and cancelled them. If 
that had been done the cost would have 
beer, in round figures, $742,000,000, where
as the cost and liability of maintaining 
the redemption of the notes ha.s been, 
in principal and interest, $1,100,000,000, 
showing a difference of over $300,000,000 in 
favor of paying off and cancelling the 
greenbacks in 1S79, when specie payments 
were resumed. This does not make any 
account of the cost of maintaining the 
Bureau o f Engraving and Printing and of 
keeping the notes in good condition. It 
may be said that a part of the money 
obtained from the later issues of bonds 
has been used -to pay current expenses 
cf the government and is therefore not 
chargeable to the cost of greenback re
demption. On the other hand, it is rea
sonably certain that but for the green
backs no new issues of bonds would have 
been made. They could not have been 
made without new legislation. The gov
ernment would have worked along some
how without borrowing. Bond issues 
for current expenses would no-t have 
been tolerated. Congress would have been 
compelled to cut down current expenses 
so to increase current income. It might 
have made some small temporary loan 
when the deficit first showed ttseif, but it 
would not have issued 'bonds running a 
long term of years to m^et a temporary 
deficit. Public opinion would not have 
tolerated such wTaste.”

to ri-d-e In tHe‘"Bois on t heir wheels 
wearing the short skirts which are the 
mode here. Skirts are banished by Paris- 
ienines awheel.

Greece is the True Conqueror.
Springfield Republican.

There is a plethora of silly criticism of 
Greece floating about because she has 
failed to overpower the Turks. As if suc
cess or failure at arms settled the right 
and wrong o f things! In this case the 
cause of Greece is as worthy o f one’s 
sympathy as it was three weeks ago. Her 
courage from first to last has been su
perb, and her honor will remain untar
nished by rout, defeat or even annihilia- 
tion.

So far as the military reserves of Greece 
are concerned, who expected coptrary re
sults, supposing that the war were con-

The will of the late Howard Potter, 
who died in London on March 29, last, 
entirely cuts off from any share in his 
property his daughter-in-law, Mrs. James 
Brown Potter, the actress. Some years 
ago Mrs. Potter deserted her husband 
and child; but there has never been any 
report of an application for a  divorce on 
either side.

The husband of the Princess de Chimay 
has been fighting a duel in Paris with M. 
Clemenceau, who printed an article in 
The Echo de Paris which the prince did 
not like. M. Clemenceau thought it a 
shame that the princess was hindered 
from appearing on the stage in Paris, 
and was thus prevented from earning 
money which she needed for her support. 
The prince differed from M. Clemenceau, 
and made quite a serious hole in the 
journalist’s shoulder with a sword-point.

With all England’s condemnation of the 
social disadvantages 'to which t'he col
ored race is subjected in the’ United 
States, she is giving abundant evidence 
•of being imbued with racial prejudices 
that are every bit as strong. Thus, the 
volunteer regiments of the great univer
sities have declined to admit to t.h'eir 
ranks students of Indian and of African 
'origin, and a number of other volunteer 
and militia corps, including the Inns of 
Court Battalion, composed of members or 
the 1 ?gal profession, have followed suit.

A “ floating church”  'has just been built 
In the Englis'h fen country. The parish 
of Holme, in the diocese of Ely, has, in 
consequence of the drainage of the ic-ns, 
especially the famous Whittlesea Mere, 
so extended itself that about half of the 
population are practic-aly out o f reach of 
their parish cburc'h. To assist him in 
getting at these outside parishioners, the 
vicar is 'trying the experiment of using a 
kind of houseboat, w;hich can be moved 
from point to point on the large fen dyke, 
or canalized river, surrounding th'ree- 
fiourtbs of the parish.

Now that the emperor of Germany has 
advertised in all parts of the world that 
he has soldiers of superior quality and in 
practically unlimited numbers for sale or 
to rent, it is only natural that this busi
ness-like proposition should be th'e sub
ject of wide discussion. Most of the com
ment is of a severely critical kind, a fact 
which may be due simply to the failure 
of William to pay regular rates, or any 
rates at all, for the space devoted to ex
plaining the merits of his merchandise 
and the terms on which it can be secured. 
This theory has both strong and weak 
points, but while the royal soldiermaker 
and the foremen in his factory will prob
ably find it sufficient to account for the 
indignation their announcement has ex
cited. there is much probability that oth
er people will regard the criticisms as sin
cere and join in declaring that none of 
the great powers has been quite so deeply 
disgraced since the Turco-Grecian contro
versy began as Germany is by this revel
ation of her sovereign’s attitude toward 
his army in particular and war in the 
abstract. For a man to go of his own 
volition to another country and for wages 
or out of sympathy to peril his life in ef
forts -to destroy that country’s enemies, 
is one thing: it is quite another for a man 
• to establish a bureau for the sale of 
trained gladiators and to make profits 
out of their skill. Of course, the kaiser 
does not take a percentage of the stakes 
for -which his employes fight in foreign 
lands, but he gets personal gain out of 
the transaction none the less, for by it he 
is able to have constantly at his call a 
large number of officers schooled on real 
battlefields instead of on parade grounds 
and in combats with blank cartridges. 
Incidentally, barbarous nations like Tur
key are thus made dangerously skillful in 
the arts of modern war, but this is a con
sideration not regarded as worth heed
ing by the ruler who, to serve the ends 
of despotism, has extended ever all of 
Germany the opprobrium wfrDh the Hes
sian princes drew upon a part of it.—(N. 
Y. Times.

Furnished and Unfurnished Houses for rent.
Improved and Unimproved Property for sale in all parts

© North Tejon St.

slack and dirt.

Pine Grove Coal Co,,
Phono 263. Exchange Bank Blag,

'O - f c r A 'J E e X ^ E r f c i  i lanese Curios. A 
Carries a full line of JajTSFiin street, but prices

correspondingly low.
No. 3 South Case

of the city.

c*de Avenue,

HOSPITAL.

r ^

Advertise. e  o

OO per w eek, ln«

ST. FRANCIS onjw
^ ln ra in g  $S.OO to

Room s including
$15.00 per w eek.

W ard s, $5.00 to $7.;
eluding doctors fe e s ^  gT  ̂ f r a NCIS* 

SISTERS <H  ----------------------- ------

n ling Stable  
Livery &  Boarc tly ̂ ttenijed to,

Y o u r  “ wants” in the want col- 
u r n s  o f  T h e  G a z e t t e .

Only One=half Cent a Word

PROF. C, W . COLLINS,
MIDWAY STABLE. 214 N. Tejon. ’Phone 161

Typewriter Exchange.
1897 Model.

Typewriters 
rented, 
cleaned, 
repaired, 
bou gh t and

. sold.
jSee special 
aluminum 
frame Remington.

Carriage Calls Promprt|lt!“ "
Colorado Spring* 

P h o n o  8 9

COMMON SENSE vs.
FALSE ECONOMY.

Have yon never ,vi;.ste«l a dollar In 
an effort to save n iiliine. Tlie most 
m istaken econom y ! is that w hich  
leads yon to invest in a cheap shoe 
that n either w ears [ nor loolts w ell 
w hen a little  m ore m oney w ould  
Kive yon a  shoe thatf w ill look, w ear  
and Ht to your en Cire satisfaction. 
IVe have just re ce iv ed  a Hue line ot 
ch ild ren ’s and m issies’ shoes in co l
ors for spring; and sfummer tlint are  
stylish , handsom e 'nnd k » o<1. The 
prices w ill  surprise1 yon. A sk  them.

o-y -
H r

------- e_
10 E. St. Vraln St. i_Lt__________________
Horse clipping ronsonahl -

Curtis C4L'!1 Co>’
Successor£,5-LIRTIS,

JOHNSON & eA_
___ d

Tjre move and 
Don’t forget -vy^oods. Gen- 

store household ; 1 safe mov- 
eral transfer an©

_ .

S. & R. S. Zimmerman, dealers.
• 114 E. Pike's Peak Ave.

mg.

the m m m  s o ™ *
Colorado Springs, Colo.

t e l e p h o i

Office, IS North Tejon strf 
Yards, Cue:

JEOL
iQt.
iarras and Corojii

mnous
$3.5°,

Matt. Co>nway,
10 E ast P ike ’s^ P e n t Ave.

BROADMOOR LAND COMPANY,
Room 2, Gazette Building.

Choice residence lots in Broadmoor, the most desirable suburb ii 
Colorado Springs. Pure Water. Electric Cars.

COTTAGES BUILTi

A home for invalids and those desiring a 
Reason of quiet rest. Home care, home coin
torts, home attention.

Rates given upon application.

f o r  s t a l e  o r  r e n t . 

special terms for MONEY TO LOAN AT 6 PER CENT.
a sh o r t  tim e.

Apply to
jD. Chisholm , .IPr/r

MRS. HEADLEY. MR.$. LYMAN.
6, 5, io, 9, 3, 8 and 4 roomed unfurnished houses for rent. ,]

7, 14, 12, 8, g, 6, 10, 11 and 5 roomed furnished hrouses for rent.
\C>9 East K iow a Street.

- r Sunria„  rrU, >E l  P a s o  I c e  a n d ^ ^ j ® , ,
tflanufocturors o f

Artificial Icf
d >

Telephone -1-9. °*
Up-town Office 13V4 South Te.id

of p 79_

Florence and 
Cripple Creek 

...Railroad.
Four through trains dally. In connection

with D. <fc R. G. R. R., between Denver 
Colorado Springs and Pueblo and

THE CRIPPLE CREEK DISTRICT*
C. F . E L L IO T T ,

O en 'l Traffic A g t., R e a v er , Cels,

Try Our Bitui 
Mine Run at

.... T] ne, Rouse,
Ganon, Sunshi ;ite. 

Anthrai.
_ pnox,

Wm. Le:[ IWMio„„L
106 E. Pike’s Pas't-

l ° r  K prlnkllnff 
TUe use o f  w a ter  f ' P roh ib ited  In 

law ns nnd g a rd e n . « » r t h  o f
o f the c ity  e ln ,lin s  .W ard

e hours of 5 
o’c lock  noon ; 

the city ly in »  
Uve., in clu d in g

t i .  I .  R E I D ,
Member American Soc Ir’n Engineers.

t  and Consulting Engineer
~'ffice, Garette Bulldlas

that part
Pike’s Peak Ave.,
0, except betw een tli 
o’clock a. in., and 1U 
and in that part of 
south o , Pike s Peak J -  ' • « « « .  « -
C o lora d o  City and I * °  Cl° cli
cept between the hou 
noon and 7 o’clock p.

I
(-

M. i
& IRVINE,
S8,

m a y o r .

Dated C o lora d o  Sj>.rin
April 21, lbl>7.



He Creates a Scene at the 
Methodist Church.

First

ARRESTED AND IN JAIL

The Man
Own O

session  
G irl is

W h o W a n te d  to  R ead  H is  
eatli N otice Secures More

Mn=’b i?rtufurther th* Interests of ffl 
svm ' '  lyiai has, however, an -inti— 
wTSf t? eti<l part ot «• northern girl 
H,,n «ne , ami(* southern surroundM 
, e hiost critical incidents of n.-—
t . + he character is o f light comedy, 
l^pe la the earlier scenes, but develops' 
ha<iny opportunities for heroism and pas? 5'ion.

N otoriety — T ried  to R e g a in  P os-
o£ H is D au gh ter, hut the  

o f  A ge  ail'd w ill  h av e  Noth
in g  to do w ith  H er F ath er—He is 
C h arged  w ith  D istu rb an ce,

John Kinnear, the irrepressible, man
aged to create another sensation last ev
ening at the First Methodist church on 
K iow a and Weber gtreets, and as a con
sequence the hero of several recent es- 
capade$ which gave him a lot o f newspa
per notoriety, is now languishing behind 
the bars in the city prison.

Kinnear will be remembered as the 
tman who wanted to read his own obit
uary a few weeks ago and was the au
thor. o f a sensational rumor to the ef
fect that he had been kicked to death 
by a mule. This statement he sent down 
to  the Gazette office, but investigation 
■proved that his story was a  fake.

It was reported a few days later that 
Kinnear had been treating his children 
badly, especially his 18-year-old daughter. 
Mr. Francis Hill o f the Humane society, 
looked into the case and took the girl 
away and procured a home for her where 
she remained for several days until her 
father discovered her whereabouts when 
be worried her so much that she could 
loot remain.

It seems that Kinnear was anxious to 
have the girl return to his home and 
she did not care too as he was drinking 
heavily-and was very brutal. The girl se
cured another home with Mr. J. G. Cadle 
a t 40 East Stillman street, and the father 
was unable to locate her for some time. 
All the time, however, John Kinnear was 
making a still hunt for his daughter and 
last night he learned that she was at
tending divine services at the First M. 
E. church on Kiowa and North Weber 
streets. He seemed determined to regain 
possession o f her and although the girl 
is of age this did not deter him.

When he arrived at the church several 
.gentlemen who knew him immediately 
saw that he was very much excited and 
seeing the girl Inside guessed the cause. 
He was persuaded not to enter the house 
and was advised to go away but he con
tinued to hang around until the services 
were concluded. As his daughter was 
coming through the doorway he grabbed 
her and endeavored to make her go with 
him. The girl screamed but the man per
sisted in his -efforts until several o f the 
members of the congregation pulled him 
away.

A  messenger was dispatched to police 
•headquarters and Captain Henry imme
diately responded, but when he arrived 
on the scene the foxy Kinnear had dis
appeared, going east on Pike’s Peak ave- 
jaue.

Kinnear was evidently not satisfied 
with the scene he had created at the 
church and craved more notoriety, so he 
he went to the house o f Mr. Cadle on 
Past Stillman street and again endeavor 
ed to get possession of his daughter. Of
ficer Burch was notified by Mr. Cadle 
and^tha ent-KUmeax

A?, name indicates, “ For Fair Vir- 
'&mia“ is a story of life in the “ Old Do
minion” during war times. It is not, 
however, a melodrama dealing with im
possible attempts to realize scenes of 
battle and siege. The plot deals with two 
delightful love stories, which are alter
nately developed and retarded by the 
events of the war, just enough of these 
■being used to furnish exciting and thrill- 
'ing climaxes to the various acts. For 
the first time in a play of this kind the 
woman’ s side of war >is strongly brought 
out—her sufferings, trials, self-sacrifices 
and 'heroism. Consequently “ For Fair 
Virginia” appeals most strongly to femi
nine auditors, and this ‘result is increased 
by the importance and charm of a child’s 
part, played by little Ivotbie Briscoe. 
There is an abundance o-f comedy, which 
is described as being admirably novel 
and refreshing.
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r'the orflinary food supplies 
than at Cripple Creek, and 
" are not as easily supplied.

,nble with nature is now going on 
/,*■ ri iofrrict- an rmii n d i n er "Rossland.

■— -• ft'(£»*- Railway Here.

PRAISES THE WONDERFUL FEAT

THE FIRST SERMON.

Y . Mori, o f the Noippon R ailw ay , 
in the M ikado's K in gdom , In a 
Special T rain  to the Summit — 
F orm erly M inister tto the United  
States—T onring Now w ith  u Corps 
.of E ngineers.

Preached b y  R ev. C. P. Mason Y es
terday in the F irst M ethodist 

E piscopal Church.
Rev. C. P. iMasden, laite of New Haven, 

Conn., and who has been installed as 
pastor in t'hie First Methodist Episcopal 
chu'rch, vice 'Rev. Crane, preached his 
first sermon yesterday. His 'theme was 
“Paul’s Experience and Assurance.”

For us ‘to fully appreciate this bold and 
confident expression o f St. Paul, we must 
mot only (analyze t.h'e meaning of 'the 
words and ■ascert-aih their doctrinal sig- 
nifiea<nce, but also enter Into his per
sonal difficulties and circumstances and 
•take our place beside him in the Roman 
prison.

Surely these last utterances of a man 
on the verge of martyrdom have -more 
weight than 'the early boast of an en
thusiast or the promise of- some young 
convert to a great cause.

Some o f the daring statements and 
confident assertions of the apostle in bis 
earlier life, such as “ I Cou'n't all things 
but loss for the excellency of the knowl
edge o f Christ ffesus, my Lord;” “ God 
forbid I should glory save in the cross of 
our Lord Jesus Christ” may be toned 
down 'in our es'cin^ation and we may sit 
in judgment on 'them, saying, “ May not 
•these be ‘the boast of an enthusiast, 
whose zeal may be tempered by tral and 
ooofed by ‘time, “ Let us itry him, then 
believe him.”

Not so with our 'text. . It is *no't the 
boast of a  new recruit, 'but -the solid con
clusion of a tried life in the face of 
dea'th; the retrospect of an old warrior, 
a scarred veteran; 'the -epitome o f an 
eventful history; the outlook from the 
verge of itime into the promised glory.

Paul’s fervor and enthusiasm are as 
fresh and vigorous as on the day when 
he first preached Christ in the syna
gogue o f Damascus. There is no Cessa
tion in the fervency with which he car
ries |out the purpose o f his life. He is 
satisfied with his choice. He has ho 
waning cause or wavering faith or declin
ing hopes. The veteran falls on the field 
in full panoply.

Here is the sober judgment and calm 
verdict of this eventful life on the verge 
of death. “ 1 know,” etc.

We have here two leading thoughts 
suggested, viz: 1st, Experience: “ I know 
whom I have believed” ; and 2d, Assur
ance: “ I -am persuaded,” etc., etc.

1. Paul’ s Experience—Assurance has a 
reference to the future and is founded on 
“ persuasion,” but ^experience has a ref
erence to  the past, arjd is founded on 
faith, rising into certainty or 'knowledge: 
“ I know whom I have believed.” Let us 
observe some very essential truths taught 
us by this concise yet wonderfully sug
gestive sentence.

First, Faith is the primary element in 
£&e CliEistiaiL-life,— BejicJ j.s,

X
He will be a T® prlv“ es.e tel]

ing  just how It a i1 happened 4n J ^ g e  
Owen’s court this I\l,ornln«-

AN 0BSTREB>ER0US lad>
Officer R o iu e v  r/tr lk es a  T o,iKU One

in  Jqc R w a n d a .
A rrests.

Joe Dowanda V'a5 ,?ud 0? e,nde'r> imbibed pnnHi., ______ t of bug juice yesterdayin- goodly amoui 
afternoon, and 
a disturbance 
tracks Officer 
him in. The ofl 
struck a tougbt 
■was disposed

Other

“ bug juice" yesterday 
as he was creating quite 
down on the Rio Grande 
Rodney attem p ts  to run 

flpeer soon found that he had 
proposition, as Lowanda 

was disposed •tr' be very ugly and drew a 
knife, 'but the Eplucky Rodn«y  held on to 
'his man and ]~'ad gotten him to Nevada 
avenue when 6 met ° cer' Sc0%ld, who 
assited him in i‘and4n«  !.his Prison*.

When the s t iips lead'mS ttP 'tio the sta
tion house we -re il_Teaehed’ Lowanda be
came decided!,,r ‘obstreperous, :earns deeidedljt y u5f iepe™us’ and 111 required the coi hom ed efforts o f several
more officers t

Lowanda esc.
Saturday mori
an opportunity
sentence.

John Olson a

o .get ihim up stairs.
•aped from tho chain gang
ing, hut he will now have

to serve out his 30 day

îso looked upon the “wine
when red" v«lKtwJ®'y and at 7:30 P- 
Officer Rickers ■°“  'took charS'e «£ him on 
Colorado aventj*0'. ,. ,

Officer McnI i had another matinee
with the w heel™ ™  y« ? terday apd five of 
them will tell f , JudS® ° wen thls morning 
why theyte' p f  -  r 'd'«S  on the
wrong side o f l .  street*

“ FOR

A Dram a GI 
o£

There carr be 
gagement o f  j\] 
at the opeTa 
will prove to ‘b 
“ stars" and -t'li- 
Ja,” will be n< 
They are 'not, 
heralded, as fo; 
ment has been 
dn every sectfi 
F-air Virginia’ 
•out at 'the Fi 
York, where i 
'bit, and Mr. M

^AIR VIRGINIA.”

Side/inj? the W om an  
he C ivil W a r .
•. 1fttie doubt -that the en- 
vr. and Mrs. Russ Whytal 
louse tomorrow evening 
e of interest, for both the 
eir play “ For Fair Virgin- 
,'velties to local admirers, 

however, untried or un- 
two years this entertain- 

given at the best theaters 
'J !>n of the country. “ For 

was originally brought 
.^:th Avenue theater, New 

.t made an instantaneous 
• hytal was at once recog-

■t'hal

^ized as one cl 
dramatists. TV] 
drama dealing 
incidents is if 
been as well 
the north. 
po sectional
Pathy is E0 in 
power is felt b,|

iRYf the promising -American
M'd-hat is most singular in a

ThJ
bid

and a southerrl
and a southern! 
a  foreigner wl 
Bars only to fu 
Recen-tly “F ori 
acted hi San 
■Pacific slope 
dated its easter 

‘Mr. Whytal a 
“ cause he thi

an™ any way with the war 
que-t "For Fair Virginia” has 

Geceived in the south as in 
'is is due to  the fact that

__s is shown-, and the sym-
w(eniously adjusted that its 
to ’ all- There is a northern 

heroine and a northern 
= hero, while the villain is 

xi to follows the Stars and 
shirther his own- selfish ends.

s Fair Virginia" has been 
userancisco and the principal 
’ bleties, and has there dupii- 

h triumphs.
S, cts -the part o f the villain, 

nks that by so doing he

Idert

J. Y. Mori, vice president of the Noippon 
Railway company of Japan, and for a num
ber of years minister from the Mikado’s 
country to Washington, made a trip to the 
summit of Tike's Peak yesterday after
noon in a special train on the Cog road. 
Mr. Mori is 60 years of age, and speaks 
English fluently. He has been touring 
America for some time, accompanied by a 
party of engineers, who came -to this coun
try for the’ purpSEe-hf examining the lat
est improvements in th?Y&ilway world, and 
also the mining and smelter interests.

Mr. Mori was enthusiastic in his praises 
of the great engineering feat which was 
accomplished by the construction of the 
Cog, road, and in a short time expects to 
return and again make the trip with the 
other members of his party.

"Railroad building is progressing stead 
ily in Japan,” said he, in the course of a 
conversation yesterday. “ Our roads are 
narrow gauge, and are operated in the 
European style, but we are open to re
ceive improvements, and X have no doubt 
will gain valuable pointers ofl the present 
journey. 'Japan has 8,000 miles of railway 
in operation and the country is quite 
prosperous at the present time. W e are 
building war vessels as 'fast as our finances 
will allow, but Japan is a small country, 
■and cannot hope to keep pace with such 
countries as the United States. China and 
Russia are competing vigorously for our 
trade, and we must keep wide awake if 
we continue in the advancement which has 
been made within the last few years.”

The distinguished visitor expressed him
self -as greatly pleased at the outlook in 
this country, and the evidences of intelli
gence and happiness among the people ev
erywhere.-

This costs lives and money, perhaps the 
sturdy miner may win as he has been 
known to do before and that country 
may supercede any other camp ever dis
covered. That is what we are ail hop
ing for and occasionally dropping a fig
urative chip on the red or the black to 
satisfy ourselves from actqal experi
ence,”

Plain talk to 
Plain People.....

AN $8,000 BLAZE.
The L ittle  Tow n of Seward on the 

Cheyenne M ountain Road the  
Scene of a Rig' Fire.

A disastrous fire occurred a few miles 
beyond the half way house on the Chey
enne mountain road last Friday night, 
but the particulars were not learned un
til Mr. W. S. Garber came down early 
yesterday morning.

A large 11-room house belonging to Mr. 
B. McNeeney at Seward, a little place 
two miles beyond the Beaver Park hotel, 
was completely destroyed by fire and the 
postoffice building next-door, a commo
dious log structure, also went up in 
sftioke.

Mi*. Mc.Nenney had recently erected his 
house and intended to use it during the 
surnmer as a hotel. Mr. Garber, who is 
engaged in the sawmill business at Sew
ard was occupying the mountain cottage 
and lost his furniture and a valuable li
brary.

Mr. Garber estimates his loss at $3500 
with $1500 insurance.'  Mr. McNenney’s 
loss on the building was $3500 with $2000 
insurance. The postoffice building was 
owned by Mr. Swink and the loss approx
imates $500.

The .fire is supposed to be of incendiary 
origin but no clue to the perpetrators 
can be obtained.

There is quite an aggregation of Den
ver miming talent on 'the road these days. 
Mr. Eb. Smith left for New York yester
day, and is hound for England a;nd Scotr 
land; Mr. D. H. Moffat is in New York, 
as also is Mr. N. H. Cone, t‘be manager of 
the Victor mine. Mr. R. H. Reid, 'the 
secretary ,of the Anaconda company, is 
in France.

TRAIL CREEK DISTRICT.

■mental principle and ithe condition of all 
spiritual knowledge and of personal sal
vation. “ He that cometh' to God must 
believe that H e . j‘s.”  “ I know whom I 
have believed.”  Yo*u see by 'this text 
that belief is a  primary element in Chris
tian experience and life.

Faith is a general term, having differ
ent shades o f meaning, grading from 
more opinion all the way up to knowl
edge or certainty.

It may be considered as a physiological 
fact or a metaphysical question, being an 
act or state o f  the soul or mind, which we 
call belief.

There are many exercises o f the mind 
in which we find belief to be an essential 
ingredient, as irn consciousness, percep
tion and memory.

There are mental exercises in faith. It 
is the reliance of the mind upon some 
first principles, without which/ there can 
be 'no reasoning.

Some o f  the strongest convictions of 
which the mind is capable are beliefs. 
Primary truths, axioms, premises, must 
be assumed in all argument, all philos
ophy, mathematics and sciences, and 
these are beliefs. They must be taken 
on trust. They cannot be proven. If a 
man d'enies’ them there ,is nothing more 
to be said. Deny data, axioms, first 
principles, in a word, beliefs, and you 
have no philosophy, no mathematics, no 
science, no .religion.

Why sneer at our beliefs in moral ax
ioms and spiritual intuitions, when you 
believe in axioms and principles which 
you cannot demonstrate and yet which 
you must accept as true? When
you explain self-evident truths on 
which mathematics are based, and 
the last analysis on which science 
rests, then I will explain our spir
itual discernment and intuitions which 
respond 'to God and His word. If you 
make beliefs the primary element in all 
csience and philosophy, I shall claim the 
logical right .to do the same. If you ar
bitrarily say to me, “ You must believe 
these ■self-evid'ent truths or axioms or 
you can. have no demonstration, no ex
periment, no logical conclusion, no phi
losophy,”  then I reply “ You must believe 
these moral axioms and revealed truths 
that echo our consciousness in its normal 
condition, or you can have no religion.” 
We have an axiomatic theology built on 
self-evident truths, spiritual intuitions, 
facts in consciousness, as real as the 
rocks o f  the geologist or the stars of the 
astronomer.

Second, Belief is not only a primary 
element in our religion, but it rises into 
’the realm o f  knowledge—“ I know.” There 
are exercises o f  faith in which uncer
tainty does not enter. This is true when 
you take into consideration the objective 
character of faith. Faith is not merely 
a mental state or exercise, but it is an 
effect produced on the mind by testi
mony. The object o f faith is as much an 
essential part of its nature as the act 
of faith. Hence. I raise this question. 
Can external testimony be so strong as 
to preclude doubt?

No sane man doubts the existence of 
London or Paris, though he never saw 
them and has no subjective faith creat
ing .this certainty, yet -the testimony of 
others is so strong and .convincing that 
be cannot doubt. Testimony can be so 
convincing as to make faith rise into 
certainty. Consequently, we find that the 
scriptures teach that there is a full as
surance of faith; a  faith that precludes 
the possibility of a  doubt.

The objective character of Christian 
faith is the authority o f God. the testi
mony o f truth. Our faith is assent upon 
divine testimony.

W hy do I believe that Jesus is the 
Christ? Not primarily because o f any 
Inner consciousness or experience, but 
because the eternal God has given- His 
testimony concerning Him. “ This is the 
testimony that God hath given us eternal 
life, and this life is in His Son.”  Surely 
God’s .testimony is truth, and we can 
afford ‘to trust His word and submit to 
His authority, and therefore our faitb: 
is certain and may rise into knowledge. 
“ I know.”

Third. Paul’s faith rises into knowK 
not only because it was based uj. ifte 
vine testimony but also because,.guis| 
in a person with whom he haziness 
acquainted and whose love ./well le

Gold Fields Owned by BrKS.sli Col
um bia Give Great P ro m ise -  

Form er Cripple Creeli Min
in g  Man’s Opinion.

Mr. E. C. Thursby-PeTham, who has beep 
absent froim Colorado Springs for 12 
months, three of which he spent in Eng
land with his relatives, has been in town 
for the last couple o'f days. He returns to 
Rossland, B. C., today, and was seen by a 
Gazette representative yesterday regarding 
that -district. Mr. Pelham was in the ser
vice of the North American Exploration 
company from May to December, 1896,
•in his capacity as expert he has examined 
almost all of the prominent mines in the 
district, and he is in an exceptional posi
tion to judge of their worth. His experi
ence of four years in Cripple Creek and two 
years in Sliver Cliff makes a review bf Col
orado mining in contrast with the methods 
employed by the English, particularly inter
esting.

Mr. Pelham has just returned from Eng
land, where he has spent a few months at

"v£- 1 j 1

The Colorado Springs Mining Stock as
sociation hereafter will begin the call at 
10:30 a. m., instead o f 10 o ’clock.

Greatly to the disgust of itlye good peo
ple o f Brussels, t'heir international exhi
bition, as usual, was so far from ready on 
.the day officially fixed for the opening 
that the later had to be postponed, aod, 
under the circumstances, the ki-ng and 
royal family were unable to take part i-n 
the ceremonies. The same thing has hap
pened with every show of 'this kind 'held 
in Belgium, (and lias invariably marred 
the success of the affair. The Belgian 
government has determined to hold an 
international colonial congress at Brus
sels in connection with the exhibition in 
the middle o f July next, and has already 
sent out invitations to the foreign pow
ers. Among the principal questions to he 
submitted to the congress by King Leo
pold is that of the introduction into Af- 
Titoa. o f  the colored population of the 
United States.

Oliiminie Fadclen said : “ There  
are other pebbles on the beach  

and P aine’s Celery Compound  
is not the only sp rin g  m edi
cine. lVe m ake at K o la  Celer> 
Compound that is not ai sub
stitute, but is m uch better and 
costs 7."> cents for ai $1.00 bot
tle . Try it for that tired  fe e l
ing'.

c
AND TH ERE ARE OTHER SHIRTS \ 
IX THE LAUNDRY.

If you are sick  ca ll youi? 
physician, let him  prescribe, 
brin g the prescription to us. 
W e  do not substitute for the 
saike of a  lew  pennies. O n r  
prices are right. W e  wunt,, 
your trade and m ean to get it 
by g iv in g  you the best goods 
for the least m oney.

17 South Tejon Street.

CP-TO .D ATE DRUGGISTS.
^  ^  ^  ^  - ̂  - ̂  Y—

The
Hassell
Iron
Works
Co.
New and Second hand machinery bought an 1 sal 1 

COLORADO SPRINGS.

I DON’T HAVE SOME OLD 
PLODDER RIG YOU OUT.

Do not ligve som e h an d-m e-dow n  
plodder rag  you out. Your clothes  
m ust be right.

How to get them right is prob
lem . Call on us and w e w ill do it 
foi* you at less cost than any le g it 
im ate com petitor.

Camp D uquesae, M auiton Park.
Parties desiring to reni camp Duquesne 

for the season should apply to Dr. Bell, 
Gazette building, immediately.

r rI have a treatment which will perma
nently remove deep wrinkles and small 
pox pittings in 10 days time. It makes 
absolutely no difference how old the per
son or how deep the wrrinkles or pittings. 
The work lj wonderful and I guarantee 
to affect a cure, leaving the skin clear 
and smooth. I will be pleased to have 
y.ou see and talk with ladies whom I have 
treated. Inquire of Miss A. F. McIntyre, 
Kiowa street, Colorado Springs. Miss F.

about “off’* the Trail Creek district, he will 
return there to look after his own and the 
interests o > others. He said

“ The g'/ieral prospecting season in that 
part of British Columbia which I know 
opens about April 1 and continues until 
October 31. Of course, prospecting goes 
on -the year round, but I am now talking 
particularly of the Rossland district^ which 
covers, roughly estimaiing it, 15 miles one 
way and about 10 the other.”

“Are the principal mines located at 
Rossland?”  was asked.

“ No, Rossland is 'the chief town for the 
Trail Creek district, and while the great 
producers are not in Rossland proper, they 
are in the 'immediate vicinity, yet- there 
are other heavy shippers far from this 
newly-created seat of civilization, and far 
beyond the 15 and 10-mile limit I have 
made. In fact, the whole country so far 
prospected is highly mineralized. Many 
vague ideas exiei as to the roughness of 
the 'territory- Of course, like all mining 
camps, outside of the immediate center, 
one encounters privations and at times 
hardships, yet I believe in the Trail Creek 
district these inconveniences are reduced to 
the minimum. It is not a difficult coun
try to reach this makes it more possible.

“ Northport is the United States point of 
entrance and this is reached by modern rail
ways, from this Custom House 'terminal one 
has but to ride 16 miles -to Rossland.”

When asked as to the character and na
tionality of the miners and prospectors, Mr. 
Pelham stated that they were the most 
serious class of men he had ever met. They 
were after gold, and debauchery and tough
ness were almost unknowm. In nationality 
they were chiefly Canadians, yet a number 
of miners from Butte, Mont., had drifted 
into the distriefe-'and were doing remark
ably wrell.

“ One thing strikes one familiar with Crip- 
pie Creek,” said Mr. Pelham, “ and that is 
that in this new district modern and expen
sive machinery was brought in and operat
ed from the start. This occurred somewhat 
late in the history of Cripple Creek. When 
sufficient merit as a gold camp had been 
proven- in British Columbia, the best ma
chinery auxiliaries to aid the miner were 
purchased and worked. This has gone a 
long way to make a comparatively young 
camp old, and to increase development and 
influence capital for more extensive work
ings. The Toronto people are exceptionally 
interested financially, and so are many 
firms in London and Paris.

“ The fever for investment,”  continued 
Mr. Pelham, “ has! goaded the prospector 
into the Slocan^pstrict which is about 
100 miles notfifK* o f  Rossland, and I am 
very much taken with this section, since 
lead and silver returns are exceptional 
and the past fe\  ̂ months considerable 
gold In quantity îas been discovered at
the head of Lake.Slocan. Then the free
milling district of the Salmon is coming
to the front and commanding marked at
tention.”

When asked as r.o the character of the 
ore, he said: “ The ore in the Rossland 
basin averages to the ton about $40. The 
country rock is vetr different from Crip
ple Creek it being Jdiorite and all the ore, 
carries copper. The bodies at times are 
unusual; take for, instance the Le Roi 
mine, at the 450 foot level the ore is 40 
feet wide.”

“ Have you adequate facilities for hand
ling the ore?”  1

“ Yes, we have *}melters at Trail and 
Nelson and theser with the concentrator 
plants, are usually1 kept quite busy. The 
United States government, is erecting 
works at Northpoift, in connection withc "  1custom duties.

The question of t\ie contrast of the two 
districts brought U'orth the following: 
“ Rossland has aboy^ 6000 people, and the 
approximate numbP in the district I 
would be-.-, ' -iou *o/ state Cripple Creek 
is a rrv, v"  Z_r' n \aoint of size
an  ̂ r. *k coun-
tr ’* nrov-

c-

Don’ t allow the lungs to be impaired by 
the continuous irritation of a cough. It 
is easier to prevent consumption than to 
cure it. One Minute Cough Cure taken 
early will ward off any fatal lung trou
ble. Colorado Springs Drug Co.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

DR. W. K. SINTON. 
Dentist, El Paso block.

DR. W , FOWLER.
Dentist.

Rooms In Nichols block, IS South Tojoa 
street.

HALLETT & BAKER. 
Undertakers. No. 7 Cascade avenue.

C orrect S ty les In

iu Straw 
W Hats

F o r  M en, IV onien  a n d  
C h ild ren

C.E. EVANS & CO.
Hatters and Outfitters.

Pike’s Peak Ave, Next to 1st Nat. Bank

T E T L E Y  & GORMAN,
UNDERTAKERS.

16 E. Bijou St. Colorado Springs, Cole*. 
Telephone 134.

NEXT TO
GOVERNM ENT BONDS

is inthe safest investm ent 
good real estate loans.

Tlie purchasers o f the shares  
of The Colorado Springs Co
operative Savings and Loan  
A ssociation w ill have this se
curity , togeth er w ith a  good  
rate o f earn in gs on sm all 
sums deposited m onthly.

F or particulars address any one of 
the fo llo w in g :

Ira H arris, A lb ert M atthew s, H.
31. Blnckm er, A. H em enw ay, O.
L. Godfrey, John J. K e y  or A. H.
Coombs, Colorado Springs, Colo.

16 SOUTH TEJON ST,

O rient B icycles
LEAD THE LEADERS.

For Sale by S m ith  &  B e s h e a rs ,
in E. Bijou S tb i c y c l e  h e x t i x c .

K E P A IU IX G ,  S liV D R iE S .

$ 3 5  P E R  M O N T H

We
Make

no great inducem ent on the 
price or term s to people to 
buy the “ Storm er” bicycle. 
W e  sim ply g ive  them a
good w heel 
price.

at a  m edium

“Stormers,”

Merrick..

Is the paym ent required to enable yon to ow n one of our new  5-room ed  
cottages. T hey have vestib u le, bath room  fu lly  equipped, large  ce llar  
w ith coal bins, hot a ir furnace, grate and m an tel, e lectric  ligh ts and  
bells, chin a closet, b u tler ’s pan try , tw o closets, w ell finished porches, 
and a ll hinds of snm ll con ven ien ces; are  on car lin e , in the North End, 
and in the part of the city  that is g ro w in g  fastest. T h ree of them are so 
arranged that one to tw o m ore rooms can be finished v ery  cheaply. 
The prices are from  $3250 to $3500. Y ou r ren t m oney w ill buy one.

Also a new  seven  room ed cottage on corn er lo t on easy term s.

The Reed Building Company.
-  62 Bank Building.TELEPHONE 19 0 „

Um lrellas
R e -c o iw d

and ina^e 
lo ord! r,

Chas. Berghausen
AO. 15 S. CASCAD E AVE.

(Opp. Newton Lumber Co). 
Remember tlie Number, 15.

M
RS. J. E. DcLAWN,

Hours

Te?.clier and Practitioner of Chris
tian Tneosophy.

R sidenc© 423 East Bijou st 
9 to 11 a. m. Consultation Free.

O .  J . O L S E N ,

F r e s c o  F l i n t i e r .
Wall Tinting and Painting.

113 East Bijon St. ‘ ‘Cycle Row.”

W ATSON E. COLEHAN,
MINING ATTORNEY.

Washington Loan & Trust 
Washington, D. C.

Building,

Practice before the Mineral Division of 
the General Land Office a so c ia l tv 

References: Hon. John C. Bell
Congress: Hon. Binger Hermann. Wash*- 
ington, D. C.; Hon. H. M. Teller U S 
Senate; Hon. Henry W. Hobson. Denier!

«̂UeRn’ Pueblo; Mr- T- G- Condon. No. 66 Beaver street. New Tort- 
Col. Jno. S. Mosby. San Francisco. '

TELEPHONE 151. t e l e p h o n e

G RO CER IES  AND PROVISIONS.
151.

W I L L I A M S  S c  S / Y i l T F f ,
781 NO H Tiff f i T p r r T781 NORTH  W E B E R  STREET .

p rid e of the R ockies F lour, per hundred pou n ds..................
Lincoln Cream ery B atter (as good as an y  on the markTet) per ll>. . .

OUR PRICE LIST:
Genuine, Fresh Eggs, per doz..............11

(Continued on Page *

\

I

Fresh Country Butter, per lb 
“ Shady Brook,” Creamery Butter

per lb......................
All Package Coffee, per lb 
IS lbs. Granulated Sugar...
11 lbs. Sweet Potatoes __
11 lbs. Scotch Rolled Oats.
6 Packages Toilet Paper..
3 doz. Parlor Matches __
Walter Baker’s Cocoa, per can..
28 Bars White Russian Soap ......
A^gf Jemima’s Pancake Flour...

Nudavene FlakesBromangelon ......
tan” M. and J. Coffee only

.15

.21 

.13 
1 00 
.25 
.25 
.25 
.23

1.00
.09
.25
.25
.38to be had at any price.) 

and Java Coffee, per 
............ ..........................33

* TeaaVilla’ "  Gol^en T^PPed Ceylon
“ Walgamma”  Cey.on Tea .
Basket Fired Japan Tea, Spider Leg 
Oolong Tea, (the very choicest)
English Walnuts, all f r e s h .............
Choice Table Apples, per ltn. . . . . . . .
Tip Top Sugar Corn, 2 cans’f o r '” : Early June Peas '*

earrr ____

lave”Y oil" a  Baby? 
W e  H a v e  S ix

V ~ . - r , __A_urn—neonjft. I ■ .̂-0—- rn room- wlitĥ aulL-mod-'

different styles of Childs’ Iron Beds, all with 
woven wire springs and white enamel finish.

Prices are from $8 to $11 Each
We are unloading now 3 cars of new furniture 

in all the new finishes never shown before. The 
McKinley Bill and Bill McKinley and your Dol
lar Bill all get fair treatment here.

FRANKLIN,
Up North Tejon S t

flE R M IL L O D ,
Decorator, Furnisher.
Largest and Finest Line of

M A N TE LS  AND FIREPLACE GOODS
I N  C O L O R A D O .

W e buy in carloads, get lowest freight rates and save our patrons money.

Most artistic and extensive line of \ l l  A I I P A P J T D Q  
some as can be found in the state. W A L L  l Al LLl l w 
best manufacturers in the United ™’ TI" 1

in town an% as hand- 
The products of the 
States.

W e are artists and our patrons get the benefit of our superior training. Bargains 
every department. Paints, Varnishes, Brushes and Artists’ Materials.0 

Buying of us means saving money.

in

MERMILLOD’S, 10 EAST KIO vVA STR EET.

M O R T I M E R  a
PfiCfiS. — STEAM DYERS AND GLEANERS_ _ IS L  KIOWO SI

CLEANING A NO D Y E IN G  DONE W ITIIO V T K IP P IN G .

meats are of the choiceest quality 
jteed. Yours for trade.

2 cans for............  '15
Mammoth Queen Olives, per qt 40Choice Lemons, per doz.........' jg
Choice Solid Meat Tomatoes, pr can .093 Cakes Ivory Soap .................................. 22
1 doz. Large Juicy Oranges.................... 30
1 doz. .Very Fine Oranges ......................25
New Season’s Lobster, per can.............25
Eagle Miik, 3 cans for ............................ 5̂0
Crosse & Blackwell’s Pickles, and 

kind, per bottle ..................................... 32
down town prices. Prompt 

W ILLIAM S SMITH.

0 Highest Grade, $60. 
Tandems, $100.

You wornler w hy we can offer a w heel that is really  
high grade for $00, w hile othcrN ask  $100. It is be
cause we give  the rider the heneiit o f JO years care 
ful study in the art of producing the best bicycles at 
the least cost. Because w e sell d irect to the reta iler  
at sm all discounts w h ile  others are giving: discounts 
to jobb ers, w ho in turn give  long: discounts to the re
tailer. W e  pet as m uch m oney at the factory for a 
“ Pa.tee” ns most m akers do -for their $JOO w heels, 
and the rider reaps • the bemelit. R em em ber this, 
buy the Patee and save m uiiey. C atalogue free. 
P coriu  R ubber <&Mann£ucturinR Co.

F. M. KEETH, Agent, Room 3 Gazette Building 
J. NEID.ERHOUSER, 7 South Cascade Avenue*

A



6 THE COLORADO SPRINGS GAZ1
Stock quota,tloiia eent by mall or tote- 

graph If requested. Also weekly market 
letter and pamphlet on Crlppte Creek 
mines.

The

Syndicate

Members Colorado Springs Mining Stock 
Association.

IWESTMEMTS,
Rocms 62, C3, 64 and 65 Hagerman Building 

COLORADO SPRINGS. COLO.

Jno. W. Proudfii 4  Co,
Bankers and Brokers.

Mines and M in in g  Stocks  
a Specia lty .

3t N. TEJON ST. TELEPHONE 83
(First National Bank Buikilne.)

Colorado Springs, Colorado.

Jt. C. Fletcher ,
f  ormerly Cashier German Nat’l 

Bank, Newark, N. J.

EX. Fletcher & Co
Members Colorado Springs Mining 

Stock Association.

Bankers and 
Brokers.

Mining Stocks and Investments a 
Specialty

J21 North le jo n  Street.

TO TRADE
FOR

Mining Stocks.
I will trade first-class improved or 
unimproved real estate in Colora
do Springs, Colorado City or Crip
ple Creek,

F ree o f  Encumbrance,
For stocks listed on the Colora
do Springs Stock Exchange.

J. ARTHUR CONNELL
Rooms 41 and 42,

Hagerman Building. Colorado Springs.

HAIF

M IN E S . S T O C K S  A N D  I N V E S T M E N

TUNNELS 01 TOP
So Far as 1 heir Fight With Lode 

Claims is Concerned.

THE SUPREME COURT SAYS SO

TJte Decision lias Caused Something; 
Like C onsternation Among: tlie.*
Lode Mining: Men—Tunnel Owners 
are Jubilant — It W ill  Be W id e 
spread in Effect — Various Com
m ents on the Law' — Tunnel Site 
A pparently Superior to a P atent
ed Group oi Claim s.

The supreme court has affirmed the de
cision of the circuit court o f appeals in 
the case of the Enterprise Mining com
pany versus the Rico-Aspen Consolidated 
Mining company. The suit originated in 
Colorado, and involved the question of 
the rights of tunnel site locators. The 
opinion was delivered by Mr. Justice 
Brewer. In the decision the court says:

“ Surely it is not strange that congress 
deemed it wise to offer some inducements 
for running a tunnel into the side of a 
mountain. At the same time it placed 
some specific limitations on the rights 
which the tunnel excavator could acquire.
He could acquire no veins which had 
heretofore been discovered from the sur
face. His right reached only to blind 
veins, as they may be called, veins not 
known to exist and not discovered from 
the surface before he commenced this 
tunnel. It required reasonable diligence 
in the prosecution of his work. It placed 
a limit in 3000 feet beyond which he might 
not go in his, search for veins and ac
quire any rights under his tunnel location .. . _,. , c .
and the veins to which he 1
any rights where those which the tunnel 
Itself crossed. We think, therefore, that 
the right to a vein discovered in the tun
nel dates by relation back to the time of 
the location of the tunnel site, and also 
that the right of locating the claim to 
the vein arises upon it's .discovery in the 
tunnel and may be exercised by locating 
that claim the full length of 1500 feet on 
either slide of the tunnel, or in such pro
portion thereof on either side as the lo
cator may desire.”

Justice Brewer says that act o f the 
Colorado legislature o f 1861, giving any 
persons working a tunnel 250 feet each 
way on every lode, has been supercedecl 
by congressional legislation.

The remaining question was whether 
the failure to reject the original applica
tion for patent on Vestal claim (Rleo- 
Aspen) destroyed or impaired the group 
tunnel claim (Enterprise). The court 
holds that it did not. The court says in 
conclusion:

“ Now, at -the time the application for 
patent to the Vestal claim was presented 
and the proceedings had thereon, the de
fendant knew of no vein which would 
enable it to dispute the right of the own
ers of the Vestal to a patent. The Ves
tal claim, it w.ill be perceived, runs paral
lel to the line of the tunnel and is dis
tant therefrom some 500 feet. The pre
sumption would be that the vein ran 
lengthwise and not crosswise of the claim 
as located, and such a vein would not, 
unless it radically changed its course, 
cross the line of the tunnel. Whether it 
did or not, or whether any other vein 
should b e j f i o u n d the tunnel Â i c h ruys

based very largely upon the effect of the 
territorial statute enacted in 1861, which 
in effect limited the rights of a tunnel 
locator to 250 feet on each side of the 
line of the tunnel,
•The Enterprise company appealed from 

?his decree to the United States court of 
'! appeals, and the appeal was argued at 
iSt. Louis early in January by C. S. Thom
as and C. J. Hughes of counsel for the 
Rico-Aspen company, and by J. F. Vaile

fand Charles H. Toll of counsel for the 
Enterprise company.

Im portance Recognized.
I The importance of the case was recog- 
Inized by the court of appeals, and extra 

time was given to the parties to the suit 
for argument, and the various questions 
involved in the appeal were very fully 
discussed. The opinion of the court is 
comprehensive and elaborate, and affords 
the first decision by the appellate court 
of many important questions involved in 
the sections of the congressional acts re
lating to tunnel rights.

On the Enterprise side the array of le
gal talent included Henry M. Teller, Ed
ward O. Wolcott, Joel F. Vaile, Adair 
Wilson and Charles H. Toll, while the 
Rico-Aspen is represented by C. S. Thom
as, C. J. Hughes, R. S. Morrison and John 
Kincaid.

The D ecision of the Court.
The decision of the court of appeals, 

which the supreme court affirms in ev
ery particular, ,is quite lengthy, but the 
following is a careful digest of it, taken 
from the report of the case itself, pub
lished in 66 Federal Reporter, at page 200: 
1. TUNNEL MINING CLAIM’S-- 

From the time of the location and com
mencement of his tunnel, under section 
4 of the act of May 10, 1872 (revised stat
utes, sec. 2323), the owner has the in-* 
choate right to the possession of ever} 
blind vein or lode within 3000 feet from 
the face of such tunnel on the line there
of, that was not known to exist when- the 
tunnel was located and commenced, con
tingent only upon the diligent prosecution 
of The work on the tunnel and the subse
quent discoverey of the vein or lode 
therein.
2. 'SUBSEQUENT DISCOVERY FROM 

SURFACE.
No discovery or location of such veins 

or lodes from the surface subsequent to
tunnel'can deprive the owner of the tun
nel claim, who diligently prosecutes his 
work therein, of -these rights.
3. EXTENT OF CLAIM.

Upon the discovery of such a vein in 
the tunnel, while the work upon it is be
ing prosecuted with reasonable diligence, 
such owner is entitled to the possession 
of such lode or vein to the same extent 
along the lode or vein as if discovered 
from the surface. He is entitled to the 
possession of any 1500 feet in continuous 
length along such lode or vein which in
cludes his point of discovery in the tun
nel. The limitation of the extent of the 
right of the owner of the tunnel claim to 
the vein discovered therein to 250 feet 
each way from the Tunnel, 'imposed by 
section 5 of the act passed by the Colo
rado legislature in 1S61 (session laws Col
orado, 1861, page 166; Mills, Ann. St., sec. 
3141), was approved by the.act of congress 
of May 10, 1S72 (17 St. 92, c. 152), and the 
act of the legislature of Colorado of 1S74 
(session laws o f Colorado, pages 185, 1S7, 
190; Mills' Ann. St., sec. 3148).
4. ADVERSE CLAIM—ESTOPPEL.

It is the duty of the owner of the tun
nel claim to present and litigate his ad
verse claim to any such blind vein or lode 
that has been discovered an-cl is known to 
exist within the mining claim located 
from the surface when the owners of the 
latter make application for their patent 
under sections 6 and 7 of said act (revised 
statutes, secs. 2325 and 2326); and if, in the 
absence of fraud or mistake, he fails to 
do' so, his rights as against such claim
ants will be lost. When, however, the 
/blind lode or vein is -not known to exist, 
a nPl ’been discovered when th qap-

mountain country. One well known miner 
and prospector who has made a fortune 
in opening up new veins in the Cripple 
Creek district, said:

‘ ‘I f the extra session of congress passes 
no other law but the repeal o f the tunnel 
site act, mining men of Colorado and the 
whole western country will believe that 
President McKinley was -fully justified in 
calling the session. As it now stands, 
a half a dozen men can go into a mining 
camp and with tunnel site locations take 
in a section of country writh an acreage 
of 120 full patented claims, provided each 
man restricts himself to one location. 
By custom it is understood that the tun
nel has to have at least $200 worth of 
work performed on it each year, or $100 
for each six months. This means about 
30 feet of tunnel work. Wherever a tun
nel of this kind is located, prospectors 
will steer clear of the territory through 
which it is surveyed. Any mining man 
or prospector will tell you that the dis
coveries made by tunnels are about 1 to 
20, compared with surface diggings. The 
law is a detriment to all new camps, and 
will have a tendency to scare eastern and 
foreign investors looking for valuable 
lode claims in old mining camps.”

Commenting upon the matter editorially 
the Denver Republican says that the de
cision rendered by -the supreme court of 
the United States on Monday, affirming 
the judgment rendered by the court of 
appeals in the case of the Enterprise vs. 
the Rico-Aspen Consolidated, to the effect 
that tunnel owners possess a legal right 
to all previously undiscovered mining 
lodes which they may cross for a dis
tance of 3000 feet from the mouth of the 
tunnel, disposes of the main cause of a 
great deal of vexatious -mining litigation.

When the case was first brought -in Col
orado Judge Hallett decided in favor of 
the mining company as against the tun
nel company, but his judgment was re
versed by the court of appeals and that 
action is now affirmed by the supreme 
court.

Under the law as it is thus expounded 
the locator of a tunnel has a lawful right 
to locate a full mining claim 1500 feet 
long-by 300 feet wide on any blind lode 
that may be traversed by his Tunnel, pro
vided he uses due dilligence in pushing 
the work of excavation.

All mineral lodes discovered through 
vertical excavation prior to the location 
of The tunnel site are exempt from the 
operations of this law, but Those undis
covered at the time of the location of the 
tunnel site are subject to the conditions 
defined by the courts, even though sur
face locations may have been made be
fore The tunnel was begun.

It is posible that this final interpreta
tion of the law may unfavorably affect 
the value of some surface claims in the 
Cripple Creek district, and possibly also 
in some other mining camps of Colorado, 
but there is no appeal from the decision 
of the supreme court of The United States, 
and unless that Tribunal may feel moved 
to grant a rehearing, ending -in a reversal 
of its latest decision on the subject, all 
contentions between owners of tunnels 
and owners of surface claims must be 
settled in accordance with the judgment 
rendered on Monday.

B artlett & Co.
Brokers, room K. Exchange bid. Tel. 267.

FACTS GEOLOGICAL.

P resented by W illia m  P. BonbrigrUt 
«fc Co. in Tliefr W ee k ly  M ar

k et Letter.
In their report of the week Messrs. 'W. 

P. Bonbright & Co. say:
In our last letter we expressed the con

viction that Cripple Creek would justi
fy in her subsequent history all reason
able expectations. This belief is based 
upon the results of7 the development 
which has been in progress during the 
past year and in ̂ particular during the--- o m —  —**•***-**■- ——' r'-----  ~ri

j  B O J S T B P L E G - H T
ij (Tankers and Brokers.

c &  CZsCD.f

M arket Q uotatiou^s

fm'ejon Street, Colorado SpringB, Colo., U. S. A,

Stocks, Bonds, Mortgages, Real Estate,
jJX a General Banking and Investment Business.

J’/ 'f wire as requested. Membera ot the Oelorid J Spring) Miaiag r>tie c A.93 ) i i l  .i >!• 
Cable Address— “Bonbright,” Colorado Springs.________________ __________

SH O V E, A L D R IC H  & CO.
TELEPH ON E  A O. S.7.
Cable Address, “ S H O A IjIt”

9 South Tejon Street.
COLORADO SP R IN G S, COLO.

growth of an industry of vast extent and 
commanding importance, and one offer
ing larger opportunities for profit than 
any other of which we have knowledge.

Cripple Creek is entering upon a new 
era and one full of promise. Bonanza 
discoveries will indeed continue, and for
tunes will still be quickly made by the 
lucky owner or lessee; but the effect of 
these upon the growth of the district will 
become relatively less as time goes on 
and gradually they will be overshadowed 
by the greater importance of the steady 
every-day business of the mining and 
milling of the'vast bodies of the medium 
and low grades and the richer basic ores 
which the deeper levels may be expected 
to furnish.

The most important event o f the week 
as affecting the mining industry not only 
of Colorado but of fhe entire country, 
was the decision handed down on Mon
day last by the supreme court of the 
United States in a celebrated mining 
case. This action affirms the decision of 
the United States court of appeals ren
dered last .summer in the case of the'En
terprise Mining company against the 
Rico-Aspen Consolidated Mining com
pany, and seems to give to tunnel sites 
a very decided advantage over surface 
locations in cases of conflict. The text 
of the decision has not yet been received 
in Colorado, hence its full foree and ef
fect cannot as yet be measured.

The report referred to in our last let
ter concerning the plajjs and intentions 
of the North American Exploration com
pany has, we are assured, no foundation 
in fact. We are very happy to be able 
to make this correction, and regret we 
should have given currency to the un
founded rumor.

D orsey Investm ent Company.
Stocks, Room 4, Exchange building.

HAZLEHURST &  CO.,
Real Estate and Insurance,

FOR SALE—
Two lots north end, $1200. 8 Pelham

Place. 304 Bijou. Corner lot Wood ave. 
3 Pelham Place. 1038 Washington ave. 
1721 Spruce street. 636 Colorado avenue. 
Union depot property. Wheeler house. 
321 E. Monument. Grand Junction fruit 
lands.
FOR RENT—

2 Audley Place. 112 San Rafael. 12 Will
amette. 312 Bijou. 1106 N. Tejon. 1019 
N. Nevada. F. B. Hill’s stores on Bijou.

104 Pike’s Peak Ave.

H. L. FAGIN & GO.,
Money to Loan on 
Mining Stocks.

Members Colorado Springs Mining Stock 
Asssciation.

Mining Exchange Building,
— .............................................................................

_ . 1 3  y£  

S.Te j o m St.

jg S - r .
Colorado min6s.
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J . McK. F e r r id a y  &  C o.,
25 NORTH TEJON STREET

MINES AND MINING STOCKS.
Members Colorado Springs

Mining Stock Association .
Cable address:

“ F E R R ID A Y ,”  Colorado S p rla 7 »

JOHN G. M O R G A N  BROKERAGECO.
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

SO. 7 SOOTH TKJON STREET. TELEPHONE 123.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain & Provisions. Mining Stocks a Specialty
P riv ate  w ires to N ew  Y o rk  and  C h ica go .

William A. Otis. James C. Connor,

W ILLIAM  A. OTIS &  Co.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Colorado Springs, Colorado.
Members Colorado Spr ings Mining Exchange.

Office of the Lillie Gold Mining Co.; Curre ncy Mining Co.; Altamont Mining Co*

C L A R E N C E  E D S A L L  & CO.
________ -  f ' . t  ,  -  I rS
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FROM THE RED RIVER.
Colorado S p rin g , Mon v is it  the Sew  

M ining Dintrict—A Good 
Cn mi),

R. P. Davis, F. H. Pettingell and W .W . 
Postlethwaite have returned -to Colorado 
Springs from a trip to the new gold fields 
of Red River City, Nqw Mexico.

These gentlemen were members of a party 
which left Pueblo over the Denver and Rio 
Grande road for Antonito, whic'h was reach- 
ed Sunday last. Here stages were taken 
for Red River City, a distance of 65 miles. 
Tne stage route runs across the San Luis 
valley to In-e&ta, New Mexico, crossing the 
Rio Grande at Costilla Ferry and passing 
'through Eastdale and Cerro. From Inesta 
the road winds through, the Red River can

on, a canon- quite as beautiful as any in 
Colorado, and crosses the Red river by 
fords some 18 times before the city of Red 
River is reached. The time occupied in 
making the entire distance is usually 10 
hours; and when several contemplated 'im
provements are made in the road the time 
and distance will be shortened materially 
This is undoubtedly the most desirable route 
into camp; for the roads from Valqueze 
and Springer are quite mountainous and re
quire considerably more time -to make the 
trip.

Red River City . contains many well built 
lGg cabins, several hotels and lodging 
'houses where one can secure comfortable 
accommodations. One feature of the camp 
which deserves mention is the absence of 
high prices. There are several general 
stores which carry a good line of groceries 
and provisions, and the prices are quite 
as low as those obtained for these same

commodities in any of our larger cities on 
the lines of the railroads. At present the 
supply of fres'h meat is scarcely sufficient 
to meet the demand but. this difficulty will 
doubtless soon be remedied. The town has 
a population of fully 500 persons and this 
number is being constantly increased1 by 
new arrivals.

The camp must be thoroughly explored 
before its possibilitiesrus a. gold producing 
district can be realized; and while it is as yet 
in its infancy considerable prospecting has 
already been done, not -only around the 
town of Red River, but -throughout the can
on and its gulches. The result of this work 
indicates that there is unquestionably an 
abundance of high grade ore which when 
properly developed should create a mining 
camp quite as extensive as Cripple Creek. 
Specimens of the Stella ore which is char
acteristic of the. district may be seen at 
the city office of the D. and R. G. railway.

MONDAY HINTS FOR  
W IF E .

THE HOUSE-

B aked  R oes w ith  Tom ato D ressing,
Place in a saucepan 'half a .can of toma

toes and a cupful of stock; add one table
spoonful o f butter, six pepper corns, one 
slice of onion, a bay leaf, and some salt. 
Let these ingredients simmer over a slow 
fire 15 minutes. Moisten a teaspoonful of 
cornstarch with a little cold stock or water 
and add it to the hot mixture. Let the 
sauce boil up and rub it through a coarse 
sieve. Take roes that have been parboiled 
and stood in cold water. Wipe them dry 
and brush them with melted butter and 
sprinkle with salt and pepper. Place the 
l-oes upon an earthetn dish, spread some of 
the strained sauce over them and bake in 
a moderate oven half aft hour, adding a 
little o'f the sauce from time to time to keep 
the roes from becoming dried. When bak
ed take a broad knife, carefully lift the 
roes on a hot platter and turn whatever 
sauce there may be tin the dish over the 
roes with the remaining strained sauce. 
Place the platter in the oven long enough

ri"-'l rVt

sugar, pour in the mixture and bake. When 
done, leave them till cold, then scoop out 
a portion from each cake, fill up the cavity 
with strawberries-, peaches, -or any kind of 
fruit one fancies. Pile on it some'whipped 
cream, and serve them cold.—(Good House
keeping.

R ice  W affles.
A southern recipie. Boil two cups of rice 

quite soft; make it into a thick batter with 
two eggs, one spoonful of butter, one-half 
pint of^nilk; beat until very light and bake 
in waffle iroh.—(What to Eat.

B anana C roquettes.
For this purpose select small yellow' ban

anas, strip off 'the skins and cut off the 
ends, so as to make them look like cro
quettes. Pepper and salt, roll in egg; then 
in cracker crumbs, set on the ice for one 
hour to stiffen them, -and fry in hot, deep 
cottohne to a golden brown. Serve dry 
an'd hot. They should accompany chicken 
or lamb, being a-delicate, yet piquant, vege
table, and unfit to attend roast beef or oth
er heavy meats.—(The National Cook Book.

and then Paul became acquainted with 
Christ. He knew (Him as the Messiah 
and his personal ,Savior. They were made 
friends. They were never separated after 
that. Christ was his -inspiration, hi® love, 
his all. Christ was to him a living per
son, the beginning and end of his 
thoughts, ever in his heart and al
ways on his lips. In all his bodily 
weakness , and in all the trials of 
life, he is triumphant through Christ. 
He is never alone. Nothing can 
separate him from the love of Christ. 
“ I know Christ,” says Paul. “ He met me 
on the way to Damascus. I saw the 
cross did not hold him or the grave con
ceal Him. He w-as the living Christ and 
my Savior. He went with me into Arabia. 
He accompanied me on- my missionary 
journeys. Ho stood by me in the jail of 
Phillipi. He was my advocate before 
Agrippa, and Felix an’d Festus. In the 
terrible storm Which occasioned the ship
wreck on the isle of Malta the angel of 
the Lord, whose I am and whom I serve, 
■stood by m'e saying, ‘Fear .not, Paul.’ 
And in this prison I have 'been, the guest 
of Christ, -for I exhort you, brethren, not

whispered to love. Char- 
•oodness lives, love is 

nese are Christian senti- 
he must mingle them with 

^jT^iemies in order to relieve the 
frribie picture on the occasion.
Yet in the same speech, he says; 

“ Death is the great mystery which 
shrouds this world. Out on the wide 
waste seas there drifts no spar—over the 
desert of death the spninx gazes forever 
but never speaks.”

Now', alongside of this wail of Thomas 
Paine, over the faded air castle, and the 
dirge of the shattered lamp and silent 
lute and cold heart and forgotten life 
of Shelley—-and Ingersoll’s wride sea
without a spar, and desert, with .the si
lent sphinx of death forever gazing,— 
place our text and tell me which do you 
prefer, the poetry of Infidelity or the sci
ence of faith. “ I know whom—and I am 
persuaded.”

Let us observe this phraseology and 
the points suggested thereby. Here are 
five facts stated which I will briefly re
hearse:

1st. The Reasonable and Satisfactory 
Conviction in Paul's Mind Which He 
Calls “ Persuasion.” Not a mere opinion as 
to the future, not simply hope, not even 
belief, but a faith that has reasons. A 
conviction based upon arguments. Hence 
he says, “ I am persuaded.” I have tes
timony sufficient to convince mo. I have 
reasons for my faith, my judgment is 
based on evidence; my will moves in ac
cordance With motives and I act without 
hesitatibn or misgiving or doubt. “ I am 
persuaded.”  My futtife is not a matter 
of speculation or hope or faith, but of 
certainty. My mind is satisfied by rea
sons. My faith can explain itself. My 
hope has solid facts beneath its feet, 
therefore, I look forward with triumph 
in my soul, with Pleaven in my vision 
and I see the crown in the Redeemer’s 
hand for my diadem.

2nd Paul was not only persuaded but 
persuaded of a great fact, viz.: God’s 
ability to keep “ that He is able to keep.” 
It is interesting and comforting to note 
how the Scriptures magnify and empha
size this thought, “ He is able to save 
to the uttermost.” “ Pie is able to make 
you stand.” “ He is able to succor them 
who are tempted.” He is able to keep 
you from falling and present you fault
less before the presence of His glory 
with exceeding joy.”  He is able to do ex
ceeding abundantly above all ye can ask 
or think.” With this array of scriptural 
authority, surely we ought to be also 
persuaded with Paul of God’s ability to 
keep and guard.

3rd. Paul was not only persuaded, and 
persuaded of a great fact, viz: God’s 
ability to keep but also of a personal act, 
viz.: a committal to God. He made God 
his trustee. He deposited all with Him. 
"I  have committed” —deposited with Him 
—left in His -custody, so that I have no 
more concern about it. It is safe and I 
am free from doubt, fear a.nd anxiety. 
This personal act of assigning, transfer
ring, making over, committing, deposit
ing, everything with God—which we call 
trust, is the sublime power which gives 
repose to the soul, satisfaction to the 
heart, and certainty to the mind. It is 
an intense realization, that Almighty 
Power, Infinite Wisdom and Eternal 
Love, are conducting the life and shaping 
the destiny.

4th. Paul was not only persuaded and 
persuaded o f God’s keeping power arid of 
a personal committal or act o f trust, but 
he also knew the character and scope of 
his transfer or deposit: "That which He 
kept an account of his deposit. He knew 
what he had given. With him it meant 
“ all.”  The salvation of his sou'l and the 
preservation of hisMife.

“ It is not for me” says Paul “ to decide 
when and where I shall die. If God de
termines that there can be no mistake. 
So I leave the whole matter with Him. 
If martyrdom is God’s way for me to 
go out of this world, it will be the most 
royal and glorious way. I commit that 
to Him. He will appoint the right time 
and best manner for me to die. My soul 
is at His disposal. I am the purchase

E. DUNSCOMB, M. D.,
University of New York, 1863.

Late resident physician  56th Street 
H ospital, New Y ork  City and A ssist
ant Surgeon U. S. A., Surgeon to the 
l f. S. Consul General, Consular OlH- 
cers and Consular Jail. Shanghai 
China; Professor of Materia M edica, 
K an sas City M edical C ollege, K a n 
sas City, M issouri: Surgeon to
the Colorado M idland and Denver 
and R io Grande R ailroads. Member 
of the Colorado State M edical Socie
ty, Etc., Etc.

A. D. SALISBU R Y, M. D.,
University of Michigan, 1890 
Ex-Physician Michigan State 
Insane Asylum.

W . N, SA LISBU R Y, M. D.,
University of Michigan, 1890.

RAILROAD LOCALS.
UlO GKA_\1>K.

D. & R. G.
$2.90—Denver and Return—$2.90.

Hay 20 and 21; return limit 22nd. Six 
trains each way, six. City office IS N. 
Tejon street.

■ $2 CO—DENVER AND RETURN. 
Sundays; via Rio Grande. Six trains 

tmh directions; six.

Sl.SS—P-UEBLO AND RETURN—$1.25. 
Via Rio Grande; Sundays. Six trains each way; six.

. CALIFORNIA.
_ v  la Denver and Rio Grande railroad. 
Through Pullman and Tourist sleeper. 
Two trains daily; two.

RED RIVER-
Take Denver and Rio Grande at 9:30 p. 

m.-, and arrive at Red River 6:30 p. m. 
next day. Best time.' rates and service. 
Call at 16 N. Tejon st. and examine sam
ples of ore just receivOH.

GLENWOOD EXCURSION.
Owing to the popularity of the Glen- 

wood excursions the Rio Grande will 
continue to sell during Mar. t0 Glenwood 
and return for $17.00, which Includes two 
days board at Hotel Colorado and two 
baths in the pool. Tickets on sale Fri
day and Saturday; good to return the 
following Tuesday. Call at 16 N. Tejon st. for particulars.

D. & It. R. R.
6 Ix—Dally trains to Denver—Six

4:00 a. m.
5:05 a. m.
7:20 a. m.
9:42 a. m.
2:32 p. m.
6:57 p. m.

One way, $2.50; round 'rip, $4.50; 10 days.

carries palace, reclining chair cars (seats 
free) and Pullman’s latest sleeping cars, 
provided with every convenience. The 
dining cars are models of excellence and 
tbe service is unsurpassed. In fact it is 
considered the best dining car service in 
the world. Meals are served a_Ja carte. 
You buy what you -want and pay for no 
more. Secure sleeping car reservations 
through to destination, maps, etc., etc. at 
city 'ticket office, 12 Pike’s Peak avenue. 
W. W. Wood, general agent.

COLORADO MIDLAND.

Where are you going my pretty maid? 
To Glenwood sir, on the Midland sh* 

said.
$17 round trip.
Hotel and baths free,
Quickest Route,
Best Scenery,
Don’ t miss It.

CHEAP RATES.
To Aspen and Glenwood every day in 

the week via Colorado Midland.

Established Specialists.

Tlie Strongest Staff of Specialists  
E ver A ssociated  T ogeth er for the 

Cure of D iseases.

They Cure
firll Ghror|ic Diseases.

By Our New System
W e  apply m edicines d irectly  

to the diseased part b y  the use of 
electricity , avoid in g  naseaus d ru g
gin g.

There is ho shock or pain by this 
m ethod, but it sends the ozone and  
appropriate m edication d irectly  to 
the hom e o f the d isturbing ' germ  or 
hacilla , w hether in blood or tissue  
and effects a certain  cure in a  short 
tim e.

THE PRINCIPLE INVOLVED  
IN TH E DISCOVERY.

It is impossible to comprehend the cur
ative value of the treatment unless its 
philosophy of action and m anner'of op
eration are well understood. Unlike any 
electric device, the Thermo Ozone Bat
tery is the first and only invention that 
takes frohi air and water in contact with 
the positive pole, their ozygen and its 
pure part, ozone, and conveys these na
tural curative agents as well as.medicine 
into the blood circulation. The force, 
as shown from its use by numerous phy
sicians and -our own observation, acts-, 
diametrically opposite to all forms of 
electricity which collect together or 'bun

17—SHOOT—17.
Via the Denver and Rio Grande.

Go to Glenwood and shoot the chute3 
Take your gun and shoot the game. Take 
your kodak and shoot the scenery en 
route. The grandest in the world, via 
The Denver and Rio Grande route. Two 
days board and two baths are Free with 
the $17.00 for round trip ticket, via Rio 
Grande. 16 North Tejon st., City offioe.

BADGER CAMP.
The best and most comfortable way to 

reach Badger, the newest of the new 
mining districts, is via. the D. & R G 
and Salida stage leaves Salida for the 
camp at 8 a. rii. Mondays and Thursdays 
returning on Tuesday and Friday. Stage 

-nAdtes connection with D. & R. G. trains 
Stage fare, $2.00.

RED RIVER CITY.
The Rio Grande- is the short line—only 

21 hours—no lay-overs. No mountain 
stage line. The only direct route to the 
new- mining district. Call at Rio Grande 
City office for particulars.

BICYCLES FREE. 
Commencing today D. and R. 

check bicycles as baggage free. G. will

GULF ROAD.

DENVER AND RETURN—$2.00.
Via Denver and Gulf Road, every Sun
day. Leave Colorado Springs 3:25 a. m, 
8:10 a. m , 1:55 p. m. Leave Denver 10 a. 
m., 4 p. m., 11:30 p. m.

Gulf City Ticket Office.
Tel 21. 14 Pike’s Peak ave.

THE ONI.Y LINE RUNNING 
Through coaches and sleepers to Texas 
is the Denver and Gulf Road. Shortest 
route, fastest time, close* connections for 
all points South and East. Memphis, 
Vicksburg, New Orlenas, Nashville, 
Louisville, Chattanooga, Atlanta.

Guff City Ticket Office.
Tel. 21. 14 Pike's Peak ava.
Denver and return $2.90, via Denver & 

Gulf road, May 20 and 21; good to return 
until May 22. Gulf City Ticket Office, 14 
Pike’s Peak ave. Tel. 21.

TO THFJ CITY OF MEXICO.
By the shortest and most direct line la via. the Denver &■ Gulf road. Only one 

aild oompletn Pullman 
privilegesCh * ° r r0Ute and stop-over 
JThe Quit road takea you to any point

Served in a  Nest.
lint three nice pigeons, 
slices of salt pork, cut 
v, and adid one carror,

Ine stalk of celery, all 
pto dice. On the top of 

sprinkle them with

tepper, half a teaspoon- 
ade of poundfed mace; 
o cover the game and 
tender. It will prob- 

iirs. Make a sauce by  ̂ ^ 
oonful o f floiir into two | Magazine.' 
id dilute the same w'ith 1 
Boll up. In meantime 
izen of macaroni stalks 
rich length pieces) in 

for 20 minutes; drain

1m one tablespoonful of 
p on a platter to look 
ligeons in the nest, pour 
|ned sauce* and serve im- 

Record.

Cheese Pnffs.
Mix together four tablespoonfuls flour, 

four tablespoonfuls grated cheese, one-half 
teaspednful salt and a speck of cayenne. 
Put in a saucepan one-half cup hot water, 
one tablespoonful butter. When boiling stir 
in the flour and heat till it cleaves from 
the saucepan. Remove from the stove and 
when cool stir in one large or two small’ 
eggs, beating till very smooth. The mix
ture should be like a. soft dough. Drop by 
the teaspoonful on a buttered tin some dis
tance apart and bake in a quick oven 20 'to 
30 minutes or till well puffed brown and 
light. Eat hot or cold.—(American Kitchen

vel Dish.
i”  is a pretty dish. This 
' a piece 6£ stiff white 

fA round this wind pieces 
\ have been boiled and 
[the pointed end. Brush 

•white of an egg a'nd

I a few moments. Then 
fed and 'the horn filled 
jellied or minced chick- 
sprig of parsley.

w.ith the horns, and 
hould he offered -a tiny 
Lolate.—(Philadelphia In-

|r*rry F loat.
I f  milk and pour It over 
land the whites of two 
len beaten- with one-half 
pir. POiir into a double 

the fire uritil the cus- 
li pinch of salt and when 
[ with vanilla. In a. glass 
J hullpd and washed bfll*- 
|n a portion of the Cus- 
bther layer and the re- 
Jtard. Whip the whites 
|th two tenspoonfuls of 

il stiff and glossy; add 
Jiilla and heap over the 
[ with a few berries and

Snrpets Clean.
ire with which a cer- 
ife keeps her Brussels 
if brightness and fresh- 
hem with it every few’ 
er this recipe: Dissolve

Ite castile soap (or any 
quarts of boiling water.

ounces of aqua a ni
ne-half ounces alcohol, 
vcerine and two ounces 
tly. To clean a carpet 
ful to a pail of w'ater. 

roat or black garment, 
uls to a pint of strong 
move grease spots, use

deeper seldom' uses the 
lets, having an idea 
raises the dust to se't- 

Tf.ead her carpets are 
' with a. cloth made of 

which is w'rung dry

Iater, with sometimes a 
to it to brighten the 
he moths.

IKgR w ith Ham.
im chopped fine, two 
e cupful rolled cracker 

tablespoonful of melt 
hf salt, pepper, one oup- 
Jwhich two teaspoonfuls 
been dissolved. Mix 
Jogether, chop w'hites of 

- yolks then put a layer 
whites of eggs and 

111. Pour mike over the 
|e-half hour.—(Chicago

R ice and Tom ato Croquettes.
One-'half cup rice, two-thirds cup stock, 

one-half can tom'atoes, one slice onion, one 
slice, carrot, one sprig parsley, one sprig 
thyme, 'two cloves, one-quarter teaspoon 
peppercorns, one teaspoonful sugar, one egg, 
one-quarter cup grated cheese, one table- 
spconful butter, one-half teaspoonful salt, 
few grains cayenne.

Mash rice and steam in stock until rice 
has absorbed stock; then add tomatoes, 
which have been cooked 20 minutes with 
onion, carrot, parsley, thyme, cloves, pep-

rubbed

lio be' ashamed of the testimony o!
Lord nor of me, His prisoner. I know 
Christ, and He knows me perfectl/. We 
•are inseparable. We have walked to
gether and .lived together in travels and 
'trials, in shipwrecks and imprisonment, 
,-in labors and persecutions. He 'has never 
left me. Do you suppose He will desert 
me .now in> this last and trying liout? 
No; I know whom I have believed.”

2. Paul’s Assurance or the Certitude of 
Faith.—Paul’s experience w’as not like a 
stern light of a vessel glinting on the 
agitated track and foaming billows of 
the past, but a head light, illuminatir; 
the future and marking out the path of 
safety and victory. He says “ experience 
worketh hope.” In view o f the past, he 
is persuaded to trust his future with 
God.

The experience of the world generally 
tones down hopefulness. The non-exper- 
ienced 'are the most sanguine. The young 
have bright and glowing hopes. The men 

' who have had experience with the real- 
| ities of human life, -who have met with 

disappointments, whose plans have van
ished and whose friends have died, will 
tell you that “ experience worketh disap
pointment, despondency, despair.”
There come new cares and sorrows 

Every year:
peredrns and sugar, and then 
through a strainer. Remove from fire, add
egg slightly beaten, cheese, butter, salt and j Darker days and darker sorrows 
cayenne. Spread on a plate to cool. Shape Every year;
in form of cylinders, dip tin crumbs, egg The ghosts of dead loves haunt.us 
and crumbs again, 'fry in deep fat_ and j The ghosts of changed friends taunt us
drain.—(Boston Cooking-School Cook Book. And disappointments daunt us 

Every year.
Tis true: Life’s shores are shifting 

Every year;
And we are seaward drifting 

Every year;
Old places changing fret us 
The living more forget us.

Rhubarb J elly  w ith  W hipped  Cream
To one quart of prepared rhubarb add 

one-half of a cup'ful of water and cook slow
ly until soft. Rub through a sieve and re
turn to the fire with sufficient sugar to 
m-ake very sweet; the quantity will vary ;
according to the acidity of the rhubaro. j There are fewer to regret us.
Soak one box of gelatine in one cupful of Every year,
cold water until soft; take the rhubarb from J m ,o r e  you know of this world the
the fire when the sugar is entirely dissolved jess expectation and hopefulness you will 
a.dd the softened.gelatine and stir for a few have—but the more you know of Christ, 
minutes, then pour it into wetted border i .. 
molds. Turn out when firm, fill the center i 1 
with cream whipped to a stiff froth and
slightly sweetened and serve.—(Table Talk.

THE FIRST SERMON.
(Continued from  Page Five.)

frden W h ip s.
[o f  two eggs in butter. 
?ream the butter, and 

[and yolks of the eggs.
a stiff froth, and mix 

Ivor with vanilla. But- 
fids, sprinkle them with

and faithfulness he had proven. “ I know 
whom.” If I recollect correctly, it was 
Dr. Alexander who Wa-S addressed on his 
d'eat'h bed by a brother minister, who re
marked. -“ Doctor. I suppose you can now 
say witH Paul: “ I .know in' whom I have 
believed.” “ No," said the doctor. “ Paul 
never put a preposition between himself j And the windows 
and Christ, and I shall not. I know 
whom (not -in whom), I have believed.”

Our faith is nofe- in the teaching of 
Christ, or the example o f Christ, some
thing -atiout Christ, but in- Christ. Not a 
historic faith, or doctrinal faith, but per
sonal faith in a  personal Savior.

In all probability Paul had never seen 
Chftist ti-n the flesh. There was no pre
vious acquaintance 'and love founded on 
human relations and personal companion
ship. as with'some of the disciples. Paul 
had no such past and no such memory.
In fact he was a. persecutor o f  Christ.

The first appearance of Christ to Paul 
was on the road to Damascus, When the 
light from heaven, brightei4 than the 
noonday sun. fell upon him. and the 
voice of Jesus spake to him: “ Saul, Saul, 
why pefseciitest thou me?” “ Who -art 
thou. Lord?” “ I am Jesus.”  The cru
cified but now risen- Jesus. Here was the 
fecoghitiOn o f a person, whom Paul saw 
and With whom he conversed. Not 
vision, mot a myth, but a person. Paul 
says: “ Last of all He was seen by me 
also, as one born out o f du'e season.”

Christ W’as not dead. • He proved him
self alive and immortal by this act of 
arrestive grace, It was a moment of 
realization with Saul. He could be a 
persecutor no longer. He is conscious 
of an altered attitude -toward Christ 
Paul was now bound to be the apostle 
of immortality. In spite o f the cruci- 
fixion.Christ is alive and Paul sees Him 
and talks with Him and believes in Hi;
Death w’as annulled by the vision of 
mortality. Into the portal of the 
Paul did not enter with Jesus. Hj 
the living, resurrected, immortal 

That was a  wonderful meetings

more you may believe and expect 
and hope and have no uncertainty in 
your future.

How different the wail of the d-iap- 
pointed ambition of the man of the world 
from the song of the.simple faith of the 
child of God! The poetry of infidelity is 
quite different from the facts o f Christ
ian experience! Listen to Thomas Paine’s 
poem, addressed to a lady, who dated her 
letters .from the corner of the w’orld:.. 
“ In the region of clouds, j^jpere w'hirl- 

wdnds arise
My castle w’as built,

The turrets reflected the blue of the 
skies,

whth sunbeams were
giltSHU i

I had grottoes and fountains and orange 
tree groves, ]

I had all that enchantment has told;
I had sweet shady w’alks for their gods 

and their loves
I had mountains of coral and gold—

But a storm, that I felt not had risen 
•and rolled

While wrapped in a plumber I lay;
And when I -awoke in the morning, be

hold,
My castle was carried away.”
Read also Shelley’s “ Shattered Lamp:”
.“ When the lamp is Shattered 

The light in the dust lies dead;
When the cloud is scattered 

The rainbow’s glory is shed.
When the lute is broken 

Sweet tones are remembered not
When the lips have I spoken 

Love’s accents are soon forgot.
As music and splendor 

Survive not the lan p and the lute
The heart’s echoes render 

No song when the spirit is mute.
No song ‘ges

Or th- 
T

Lij 
te:

me more than I am for myself. There
fore, I place the whole matter of life 
and death, events and trials, everything 
in His hands.

5th. Paul looked forward to a. testing 
day—a day of reconing—a day of final 
decision as to destiny—a day of final per- 
manency of character and condition—' 
“ that day”—when stewardship shall 
cease—when results shall be gathered 
and eternity begun with its misery or re
ward—the day of death and destiny. Paul 
felt it -was safe to die in the hands of 
God and in fellowship with Christ, pil
lowing the head on the Savior’s bosom. 
Paul committed all to God. He trusted 
for sustaining grace and final reward, for 
the necessary provision on the journey 
and the full banquet at the palace of the 
King. He knew the day would come— 
that day—When his life would be vindi
cated and his soul crowned.

This text is a spiritual mountain peak 
in human life, from which we can look 
back to Calvary and forward to the Ce
lestial City. We can trace the march of 
faith from the cross to the crown—when 
we first met Christ as our crucified Sa
vior to the time when we shall behold 
Him as the diademed King. Looking 
back—we find our salvation began in be- 
liefs—in first principles, in our conscious
ness, then we found the testimony of 
God was an explanation of our sense of 
guilt and need of pardon. We were the 
echo of Revelation, the subjects of Di
vine Grace. Then we found Jesus—Re
deemer, Savior, Advocate, Friend. He 
became the satisfying portion. He be
came the center of thought and plan and 
affection. We became brothers, joint 
heirs, co-partners in the work of human 
redemption.

Hence, in looking back, we can say; 
“ I know whom I have believed.”

This experience is the background on 
which the future throws its golden light, 
an*d the reflected glory bathes this moun
tain peak, where I now stand, and gives 
me a clear vision of coming days and 
certain bliss.

Looking forward from this experience, 
and this mount -of privilege, 1 find I have 
no sins to annoy, no loads to carry. My 
treasures are laid up in Heaven. My 
funds and property are deposited with 
God. My body and soul are in his keep
ing. Therefore there is a grandeur and 
royalty and certainty about the future, 
which fill the soul with ecstacy, and the 
Beulah land of spiritual delights becomes 
•the balmy clime and fruitful pla in - 
through which I will pass, until immor
tality shall open to my view and Heaven 
welcome me to its everlasting fellowsnip 
and blessedness.

fdVr'tricitv ’which collect together 
bunch tissues, while this n e w fo rce .re 
moves disease deposits of inflammation 
and other abnormal changes made in the 
tissues by disease.

est time, 
as.

Tel. 21.

___ ... rom 12 to 18 hours quick- 
and no change or cars to Tex- 

Gulf Ticket Office.
14 Pike’s Peak Ave.

FRESHW ATER AND RETURN, $3.15.
Via Colorado Midland, Friday, May 14th, 

return May 17th.
EXCURSION TO FRESHW ATER 

Via Colorado Midland railroad, Friday, 
May 14th, only $3.15 round trip; good till 
May 17th. Auction sale of town lots at 
Guffey. Ample stage accommodations will 
be provided. Tickets at 1QU. Pike’s Peak 
avenue.

TO BADGER CREEK 
Mining camp, takeUhe Colorado Midland 
shortest and best route. Stages run daily 
from both stations. Tickets at IOV2 Pike's 
Peak avenue.

EXCURSION TO GLENWOOD.
Every Saturday during May the Colo

rado Midland will sell round trip tickets 
to Glenwood Springs at $17. This in
cludes hotel accommodations at the Ho
tel Colorado and free baths. Tickets good 
to return following Tuesday.
EXCURSION RATES TO CALIFORNIA 

VIA THE COLORADO MIDLAND.
If you are contemplating a trip to the 

Pacific coast, call on the undersigned 
for full particulars as to rates, routes, 
etc. *

The trip over the Colorado Midland enables the traveler to see some of the most 
magnificent scenery on the American con
tinent. Chair cars, Pullman and tourist 
6leepers.

Our rates are as cheap as the cheapest. 
Our service is the best. Stop-over allowed at pleasure.

W. A. Callanan, C. P. A._____________ ltJ^East PlkA's Peak Ava.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.
DENVER & RIO GRANDE R. R. ^

North and East Bound.
No. IS—Atlantic Coast Fast Mail.. 7:20 am No. 12—St. Louis and Kansas City

Express ................*..........  9:42 amNo. ID—Pueblo Express .................  2:32 pm
No. 4—Atlarttio Coast Express ... 6:67 pm 
No. 6—Durango, Silverton and

„  Santa Fe Express .........5:05 am
Ho. S—Gunnison. Grand Junction

and Cripple Creek Mail.. 4:00 am 
South and West Bound.

No. 1—Pacific Coast Fast Mail.. .11:15 am 
No. 11—Pueblo and St. Louis Ex-

press .................... 5:48 pmNo. 9—Pueblo Express .................  4:06 pm
No. 3—Transcontinental Mall ....10:43 pm
No. 6—Durango and Silverton

Mali .     9:30 pm
No. 7—Cripple Creek, Gunnison

and Grand Junction Ex. 1:02 am
„  MANITOU BRANCH.

Leave Colorado Springs—

Leave Manitou—

. 8:30 am 

.11:20 am 
. 5:50 pm
.7:30 am 
. 9:15 am- 

2:05 pmJ. M. Ellison, Gen’l Agent, 
_________18 North Tejon St.

Catarrh and
Catarrhal Diseases

Of every organ  absolu tely  cured

Consumption
In first and second stages  

w e can cure. See letters on file at 
our office.

Private and
Specific Diseases

Of m en and w om en cured  
b y our new  m ethods in  less than  
on e-h a lf the tim e consum ed by the 
old m anner.

Diseases Peculiar 
to Women

Cured w ith ou t operation. 
Do not subm it to k n ife  before you  
have consulted us.

___ _ •

Nervous and
Mental Diseases

Cured. W e a k  men made  
stron g by our new  m ethods.

IN GOING EAST,
The Union Pacific, Denver & Gulf rail
way offers fast time, finest equipment, 
through car service, and lowest rates. 
Tickets sold and baggage checked to all 
points east or west. Gulf City Ticket 
Office. 14 Pike’s Peak ave. Tel. 21.

THE ONLY LINE
Into Red River C*ty is via the Denver 
and Gulf road and connections. Through 
tickets one way or round trip at low 
rates. E. K. Carnes, Gen. Agt.,

Tel. 21. 14 Pike’s Peak ave.
NEW YORK BY WATER,

From Galveston. The U. P., Denver & 
Gulf sells tickets through at lowest rates. 
An enjoyable six days sea voyage.. For 
reservations and particular.% call on

E. K. CARTEL. Gen. Agt. 
Tel. 21. 14 Pike's Peak avenue.

DENVER AND RETURN, $2.90.
Via Denver and Gulf road, May 20 and 

21; good to return until May 22.
Gulf City Ticket Office. 

Tel. 21. 14 Pike’s Peak ave.

U. P., DENVER AND GULF. RY.
Arrive Colorado Springs.

From Denver, Greeley, San Fran
cisco. Georgetown. No. 9, daily.. 2:30 am 

From Ft. Worth and points south, 
with through sleepers from
Houston. No. 103, daily...............  2:50 pm

From Denver, Pike’s Peak special,
No. 3, daily ...................................  6:50 pm

From Denver. Ft. Collin*, Central 
City .and Eastern points, No. 101.dally . . . . . . .  .................. .............. 1:00 pm

Leave Colorado Springs.

$37.95—ROUND TRIP.
Tennessee Centennial and International 

Exposition.
At Nashville, May 1st to October 30th. 

Tickets on sale via Denver and Gulf road, 
offering choice of routes, every Tuesday, 
at rate of $37.95 for round trip; final re
turn limit 20 days from date of sale.

E. K. Carnes, Gen. Agent. 
Tel. 21. 14 Pike’s Peak ave.

SANTA FE .

SUNDAY ROUND TRIP RATES.
Commencing Sunday, May 16, the Santa 

Fe will .sell round, trip tickets to Denver 
at $2.00 and to Pueblo at $1.25. Tickets 
will be good for Sunday only. These rates 
apply each Sunday thereafter during the 
summer.

Notice of A nnual M eeting.
The deferred annual meeting of the 

stockholders of The Franklin Gold Min
ing company, for the election of direc
tors for the ensuing year, will take place 
at the office of the company, 25 N. Tejon 
street, Colorado Springs, Colo., at 3 
o’clock p. m., May 15th, 1897.

Books will close May 11th and open af
ter final adjournment of said meeting.

W. L. Cook, President.

THE LONE WOMAN TRAVELER.
A recent iEsUe of “ Fashions,”  an illus

trated monthly journal for women has 
an interesting article on women travel
ing alone, in which, after referring to the 
block signal system, and other safety de
vices for which the New York Centra) 
is celebrated, this statement is made: 

“ If the lone woman happens to be go
ing to New York City, she need have nd 
dread of landing alone in the confusion 
of a big strange place, if she travels by 
the New York Central. All she has to do 
is to speak to one of the red-capped at
tendants—free service—who will carry 
her bag, answer her questions and show 
her to a cab, car, or elevated train.

Another thing she lands right in the 
-art of the city, within a  step of a doz- 

nr_raore of its leading hotels—and she 
in mind that this is the only 
t in all New York City.

•k Central might aptly be 
woman’s route.’ ”

Do Not W ait
To becom e blind. W e  use 

the absorption  treatm ent w hich ab
solutely cures a ll eye diseses.

Cancers, Goiters 
and Tumors

Rem oved w ithout pain or 
the use of k n ife  or caustic.

We also cure diseases of the ear, nose, 
throat, kidneys, liver, bowels, rheuma
tism, neuralgia, arid all curable diseases. 
And we number in this list many nre- 
viously called incurable; especially those 
chronic diseases for whom no hop© has 
been extended.

W e  cord ially  in vite  a ll persons 
w ho are sufferers to ca ll and ex
am ine oar new  m ethods.

A Full Investigation 
Solicited.

W e  H ave a  F ull Staff of Specialists  
To Care for E very  Case.

CONSULTATION.
Exam ination and an unbiased opin

ion free of charge.

DENVER AND RETURN—$2.90.
The Santa Fe will sell tickets to Den

ver and return at rate of $2.90, May 20 
and 21; on account of the musical con
vention to be held on those dates.

NASHVILLE, T.ENN., RATES.
The Santa Fe will sell tickets to Nash

ville and return, on account of the Ten
nessee Centennial Exposition, at round- 
trip rate of $37.95. Tickets will he On sale 
May 11, 18 and 23.

RED RIVER MINING DISTRICT. 
Rates via Santa Fe route; via Springer, 

New Mexico: _  ,One Way, Round Trip.
Cimarron ........................JJ§-V5
ITte Creek .....................  11.7o 18.75
Baldy and perryville.. 12.50 19.7o
Elizabethtown ............... 12.o0 20.J5
Red River City ..........   H-00 22  ̂=Purchase through tickets at Santa Fe 
city office. ,C. C. Hoyt, City Pass. Agent.

?LY DIRECT 
SOUTHERN fORNIA.
. FE ROUTE.

ROCK ISLAND.

THE ONLY DIRECT LINE EAST 
From Colorado Springs is the Great 

Rock Island rou'te.
TICKETS TO ALL PARTS OF THE World via Rock Island and connections. 

Secure -steamship reservations at city 
ticket office, 12 Pike’s Peak ave.

go, No. 4. daily .............................. 8:10 am
For Denver, Greeley. Georgetown.

Central City, No. 10, daily...... . 3:25 am
For Pueblo. Trinidad, Ft. Worth 

and all points south with through 
sleeper for Houston, No. 102,
dally ............................ ........... • • P®For Denver. San Francisco, Port
land, Kansas City and eastern

Soints. Boulder and Ft. Collins..
fo. 104, daily ................................  1:55 pra

Shortest route by several hours to Tex
as and the southeast. Only one night to 
Ft. Worth. Only one night to St. Louis. 
Nos. 9 and 10 are solid trains, sleepers and chair car3. between Denver and Crip
ple Creek, with local sleeper between Col
orado Springs and Cripple Creek.E. K. Carnes. Gen’l Agent. 

Telephone^21._______l4_Pike’3 PeakAve._
COLORADO MIDLAND R. K.

Time Table taking effect Nov. 4. 1896. 
West Bound.

No. 1—Cripple Creek Express......  8:00 am
No. 6—Salt Lake and Pac. Coast

Express ......................   U:40 ara
No. 7—Salt Lake and Pac. Coast

Express ............................... 11:2d pm
No. 9—Cripple Creek Flyer............ 2:40 am

East Bound.
No. 2—Colo. Springs Express.........11:25 am
No. 6—Chicago Limited . . . . . . . . . . .  6.40 pm
No. 8—Denver Limited .................  6.25 am
No. 10—Denver and Colo. Springs

Limited . . . . . .  . . , .......   3.10 amN B —Trains 5 and 10 arrive at and 
leave from the Gulf depot. Colorado

Mother trains use Santa Fe and Midland 
depot as heretofore. _Trains Nos. 1 and 2 run between Colo
rado Springs and Cripple Creek without 
changeTrains Nos. 5. 6. 7 and 8 carry sleepers 
between Denver and Ogden.

Trains Nos. 9 and 10 carry special Colo
rado Springs and Cripple Creek sleepers 
which are open for passengers at 9 p. tn. 
ai Gulf denot, Colorado. Springs.Passenger's arriving at Colorado Springs 
on train No. 10 can remain in sleeper till c o m  W. A. Callanan,

__10y„ East Pike’s Peak Ave.
"  SANTA FE ROUTE.

Time Table. April 7, 1897.
Going to Denver:

50.—From Cel. M id ................ j 6:c0 &.ee£»
a—From Chicago and E ast.... 8:45 a.m.

sol—From Chgo, Gal. and N, Mx. 3;o5 p.m.
SOS—From Pueblo ........... . 6:4. p.m.
605—From Salt Lake, via Col.

Mid.............................................. 6:50 p.m.
From Denver:602—To Chgo., Cal. and N/ Mex.. 6:30 a.m,

606—To Col. Mid...................11:30 a.m.
604—To Pueblo ...... ........................ 3:55 p.m.6—To Chicago and E a st........ 8:2d p.m.
602—To Leadville, via Col. Mid.. .11:15 p.m.

Nos. 601 and 602, from and to New Mex
ico. 602 starts from Colorado Springs at 
6'36 a. m., and connects at La Junta daily 
for California and New Mexico, also for 
the eastNos 5 and 6 are solid vestlbuled trains 
between Colorado Springs and Chicago. 
No change of cars. No. 5 has a Denver -  
Las Vegas sleeper every Thursday and 
Sunday which is attached to the Bemi- 
weekly California limited.

Through tickets and sleeper reserva
tions and steamship tickets to Europe, 
at city ticket office, (n opera house block.

C. C. HOYT. City Pass. Agt.
J. L  DTJNLEY, Ticket Agt,. Depot 1

GREAT- ROCK ISLAND ROUTE. 
Leave Colorado Springs.

No. 6—Vestibule Limited to Chi
cago and St. Louis via 
Kansas City, St. Joe
and Omaha .....................  8:10 pm

NO. 10—Chicago, Kansas City, St.
Joe. Omaha and St.
Louis ................................  9.00 am

5—Limited, to P u eb lo ............  7:35 am

Go east via Rock Island.
Go south via Rock Island. 
Go north via Rock Island.
Lowest rates, best 

Island.
service via Rock

-FiTst, last and all tbe time.- Travel via 
Rock Island.

No.
No.

Arrive Colorado Springs.
‘ Limited from

No.
6—Vestibuled

Chicago ... 
9—Fast Express 

cago
from Chl-

:15 ara
6:30 prrt

Nos. 5 and 6 are solid vestibule trainsSprings
_____ __ Joseph

without change. Through sleeper to SL
between Chicago and Colorado 
via Omaha. Kansas|Clty or St.

Room s 14, 15 and 16 Ronse Block, 
ITS and 116 South Tejon St.

H O IK S:
9 to 12 a. m., 1 to 6 p. m., 7 to S p. m. 

10 a. m ., to 6 p. ru., Sundays.

NASHVILLE, TENN.,
And return at very low rates via Great 

Rock Island route, either via St. Louis, 
Memphis or Ft. Worth. For full partic
ulars call at city ticket office, 12 Pike’s 
peak ave. W. w . Wood, general agent.

Best service, quickest time via* Rock 
Island.

IN GOING EAST .
From this vicinity one should first con

sult one’s own best interests by 'travelin** 
via the Great Rock Island route and en
joying all the 1 alt est up-to-date improve
ments in passenger train service which 
are known. The solid vestibuled limited 
train runs daily to Chicago, Kansas City. 
Omaha and St. L ouIb without change and

Louis. All meals en route served In din
ing cars. Through tickets to all points 
east, and the baggage checked to destina
tion at No. 12 Pike’s Peak ave. Telephone 
97 or Union depot telephone 53. Also pas- 
iia’ge tickets via principal steamship lines, u i w  ^  Wood. Gen’l Agent

MISSOURI PACIFIC! RY.
Government Fast Mall.

Lv pm Colorado Springs Ar. 9:38 am 
Ar* C.40pm Pueblo Lv. 9:29 ara
Lv 7:00 pm PUeblo Ar. 9:00 am
Ar.’ 5:45 pm Kansas City Lv. 10:15 pmLv. 8:30 pm Kansas City Ar. 7:00 am
Ar. 6:55 am St. Loul9 Lv. 8:20 pra 

The best line; only one change of cars 
between Colorado and New York City, In 
union depot, no transfer. Through Pull- -i---- ,-g ( coach

City, In 
Pu... _ __

free reclining chair cars?* All trains
man Palace buffet sleeping coaches and
lighted with the famous Plntsch gas right 
and heated with steam (no danger of
flH ?'wlLDM AN. J. M. ELLISON.

Ticket Agent. Pass, and Tkt Aet.
. . .  Union Depot. IS N. Tejon et.
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The following meteorological report Is 
furnished by the Colorado College Weath
er Bureau. Observations recorded in local 
time.

May 15, 6 p. m., to May 16, 6 p. m.
Temperature at 6 a. .............................52
Temperature at 12 ................................ 58
Temperature at 6 p. m.........................66
Maximum temperature .........................70
Minimum temperature .......................... H
Mean temperature ...................................62
Max. barometric pressure, inches... .24.14
■Min. barometric pressure, Inches......24.00
Mean velocity o f wind, per hour........7
Max. velocity of wind, per hour......18
Relative humidity at 6 a. m................71
Relative humidity at 12 m................... 32
Relative humidity at 6 p. m................32
Mean relative humidity ...................... 45
Mean dew point .....................................38
Precipitation in inches ..........................0

Weuther Indications.
Washington, May 16.—For Colorado: 

Partly cloudy weather with occasional 
showers, variable winds.

Money to loan at Wm. G. Sliapcott agcy.

Downs of "Cycle Row" has the best 
bicycles—the great Columbia line.

New wheels rented. 103 E. Bijou St.

Dr. Hayden, dentist. The Alta Vista.

Mr. P. Cross, o f Denver, Is visiting in the 
city.

Mr. S. Knapp of New York Is at the 
Antlers.

Mrs. Ballou left last evening for New 
York city.

ivfiss Troth of Philadelphia is registered 
at the Antlers.

Mr. W. S. Garber came down from 
Seward yesterday.

Mr. W. G. 'Moore, of Cripple Creek, is in 
the ci'ty on business.

Mr. John F. Dale -of Omaha is register
ed at the An tiers.

Mr. John T. Sargent, o f Kansas City, is 
, ct guest at the Alamo.

Mr. M. A. Cohen of New York is 
guest at the Antlers.

Mr. B. P. Billings, of Omaha, is the guest 
I o f friends in the city.

Mr. D. L. Vigue, of Jacksonville, 111., is 
sojourning in the Springs.

Mr. W. F. McDowell of Denver spent 
yesterday in 'the Springs.

• Mr. F. G. McKimmins arrived in the city 
. yesterday from Salt Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Thomas, of Denver, 
are guests at the Alta Vista.

Mr. B. A. Repine, of Jefferson, Tex., was 
an arrival in the Springs yesterday.

Mr. E. W. Varley, o f Pueblo, is in the 
city and is stopping at the Alamo.

•Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Burnham of Bridge
port were arrivals here yesterday.

i Mr. E. L. Johnson, formerly with 'the 
National hotel at Cripple Creek, is in the 
city.

Mr. Charl'es Martin of the National 
(hotel. Cripple Creek, spent 'Sunday in the 
Springs.

Miss Nelle Moore is ill with jneasles 
at the 'home o f her grandmother, 16 East 
Boulder street.

The
flillinery Rage

at tlie present tim e is for ex
clusive designs. The charm  of our 
trim m ed hats is that th ey are  all 
trim m ed in  New Yorlc and m any of 
them  are copied  from  the im ported  
m odels, and they are  priced, $3.00, 
$4.00, $5.00 and $5.75.

SAILORS. W e  have a new  lin e of 
sailors and w a lk in g  hats.

NOTIONS*
This departm ent is alloted  large  

space in our store and you w ill lind 
the little  useful th ings in  large  sup
ply.

L I T T L E  P R I C E S !
Pears Unscented Soap, ........ 10c. Cuticura Soap, ........17c. Colgntes rfrfum e^z.* ....80c.
Casmere Roquet Soap.............15c. Envelopes, 2pkgs... 5c. 1-lb. box Writing Paper----- •
Household Ammonia............ 5c. { Velveteen Facing, yd 4c. Best Dress Steels, set ...10c.

Dressmakers’ Findings, j Silk Seam Binding... 13c. Pat. hump hooks and e> es, 5c
Cash and One Price. ft—gf g R R  J-\ Q19 South Tejon Street. fi-fl A fl-* fl—» a w

For honest work at ' honest prices go to 
Catherine Edinger’s Toilet Parlors, 9 Pike’s 
Peak avenue.

It’s Impossible
Expert m’ f’g. jeweler at Ashby’s. Any

thing made to order. Difficult repairing.

A rtis tic  N eedlew ork .
Some choice designs '.n artistic needlework 

will be on exhibition Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday, May 17, 18 and 19, at Miss Na 
Piers’ studio, 108 North Tejon street. Room

M ortgagee’s Sale.
Having, as trustee, taken possession of 

the furnishings of the Clinton rooming 
house on the corner of Nevada avenue 
and Huerfano street, I will sell the same 
on terms advantageous to the buyer. In
quire on the premises.

Herbert Johnson, Trustee.

Duplicate tickets given in every depart
ment at Catherine Edinger’s Toilet Par
lors, 9 Pike’s Peak avenue.

Miss Emery will meet all ladies who wish 
to take the course in kitchengarten work 
this afternoon at 3 o’clock in the Kinder
garten on Cache ia. Poudre street. Her ad
dress is 118 East Dale street.

Miss Mathewson has ta’l^en the Dr. Sol
ly house. No. 2 N. Cascade avenue and 
will conduct the same as a select and first 
class boarding house. Rates upon in
quiry at the house.

RAFIELD, ‘ ‘The Clothier,’ ’ offers ex
traordinary inducement!; in clothing this 
week. Ill S. Tejon street.

We do not continually sing our own 
praises, our customers prices and quali
ties do it for us. Convince yourselves. 
RAFIELD, "The Clothier,”  111 S. Tejon 
street.

Our prices and qualities lead them all. 
Our customers receive the full benefit of 
our low purchases. RAFIELD, The 
Clothier, 111 S. Tejon street.

A purchase 'from us leaves a lasting 
impression, especially those $7.50 and $9.95 
suits we offer. RAFIELD, "The Clothier,” 
111 S. Tejon street.

W ANT ADS PAY—READ THE GAZ
ETTE.

$2.90-----D enver and R eturn------$2,90
Via Rio Grande May 20 and 21: return 
limit 22d. Six trains each way—6.

City office 16 North Tejon St.

New Slicet Music.
All the latest 50 cent popular songs, 25 

cents at Aiken’s Music store.

F. L. Gutmann,
Successor to 

GREBE GUTMANN,
130 Nortli Tejon Street.

“If you buy it of Rose,

Labor  
: S avin g  
I Jew elry

H rn
ment of Ladies’ Shirt Waists shown in Colorado Springs 
ging in price from 50c to .£10.00.

i f  ------’----------------------os, separate skirts, manufactured by one of the best houses.
^ach garment made to fit without extra charge.

Gives comfort to the baby, 
and pleasure to the mother. 
Our childs dress pin sets < 
does away with buttons and^ 
button holes, work and wor- , 
ry. Ours are the three and < 
four pins with chains. { 
Prices $1.00 to $2.00.

Ctjas. E. Rose,
“The Jeweler.”

I l l  North Tejon Street.

Ladies’ Wash Wrappers, the largest line ever shown in this market,^ranging in
price from 50c to $15.00.

Ladies’ , Children’s and Misses’ Underwears. Large assortment and extra values.

Carpets, Rugs and Linoleums.

m
for n cook  to obtain  good results if 
Iier m aterial Is poor, and w hen tlie 
cook in g  is bail the cook  is cross, 
and tlie next w orse th in g  than had  
victuals i« a  cross cook.

P rovide you rself w ith  good m ater
ia l by gettin g  your groceries of ns 
and the cook  w ill he happy and  
your h ealth  perfect.

GIDDINGS BROTHERS,
2i South Tejon Street.

Baldens
FANCY ART STORE.

W. N. BURGESS,
1 1 2  N o rth  l e j o n  S tr e e t .

Those 
Remarks

and those expressive gestures  
o f approval w hich  w e notice  
at our soda fountain  convince  
us that our

Soda Water 
Is Just Right

It can h ardly  he otherw ise  
w hen our efforts to dispense  
the finest b everages in  to w *  
are considered. It’s a sim ple  
m atter too—just p lenty o f iee 
for coolness and the finest 
fruit ju ice  for taste.

T ry our V iolet 
Ice Cream Soda.

Sensible Women •
Do not buy candy because it is cheap, 

nor do they grade confectionery accord
ing to the cost. Common sense and the 
reputation of the dealer are the only 
guides one needs. Our candy is every
thing that money and care and experi
ence can make it, and our reputation is 
a guarantee of the quality of the confec
tionery that we sell.

M U E T H ’ S ,

Battenberg and 
Point Lace Lessons

To he had at the store every  
m orning at 10:30.

FREE!
Lessons in em broidery for every , 

six skeins of silk  purchased, classes  
now being form ed.

; 2G North Tejou Street. 

Telephone 234.

C h o i c e

M E /

Embroidery Silks
40c PER DOZEN.

3 SKEINS FOR ioc.

113 North Tejon Street.

> B IC Y C L E S <  
Cyclists’ Supplies

mm

m
W m m

Kindlings, $1.50 per load. Blocks, $1.75 
per load. Grate wood at reasonable prices.^

RICH, HEALTH-GIVING SOUP
is im possible unless yon have  

ment in w hich there is p lenty of 
nourishm ent. W e  are practical 
butchers ns w ell ns sellers o f m eat. 
W e  k n ow  whnt kind o f beef to buy 
and w hat kind to avoid buying. You 
w ill have no cause for com plaint if 
you do your m arketin g here.

S1NEY & .HERMAN, L . C . W A H L

V E ILINGS! VEILINGS. i
W e  ca rry  at lea st double th e  stock  o f an y  oth er house in  tow n .

If yon w ant to see the la test n ovelties, as w e ll  as the staple  
num bers, g ive  this departm ent a  loo k .

OVER FIFTY DIFFERENT STYLES.
TJievcry n ew est F an cy  M esh T uxedo, com es in  M a c k  or w h ite  
grounds w ith la rg e  client! le dots in  E m erald , Cirese, H e lio 
trope. Moss, Cardinul, W h ite  or U laek . Color com bin ation s in  
V eilin gs to suit an y  com plexion .

I E E  GREAT BEG FLOWER B I B . .
SATURDAY AND MONDAY.

F ine handsom e hunches oi R oses, F o lia g e  IHnets, F ie ld  
F low ers and Sm all F in e F low ers at tlie price  of cheap com 
mon flow ers. Over 200 hunches in tills lo t. w h ich  w e b ou gh t  
at 35 cents on the d ollar from  a  m illin e ry  salesm an , an d  a ll in  
nice, fresh condition . These flow ers w e d ivide in  th ree lots  
and w ill se ll

F low ers w orth  up to $1.75 f o r ...................................................... $0.75
F low ers w orth  up to $3.50 for ......................................................$1.00
F low ers w orth  iii> to $3.00 for ..........................................  .$1 .50

H ere’s yon r chance to g et han dsom e flow ers fo r  yo u r o ld  or  
new  hat at less than h a lf p rice .

N .  0 .  J o h n s o n  &  S o n s .

SA L E  EXTRAORDINARY!
3(03 Yards of 40c French Organdies a t 23c Per Yard.

* TH E W ILBUR DRY GOODS CO
Mi4. J. L. Gill, of Chicago, arrived in the 

city last evening. Mr. Gill expects to spend 
some time here.

Dr. W. S. Twilley, of Baltimore, arrived 
in 'the city yesterday and will spend sev
eral weeks 'here.

In order to introduce our work we will 
^o your plumbing at 55c per hour. Doyle 
Bros., 17 E. Kiowa.

Mrs. B. J. Preston and her mother, Mrs. 
Thompson, will leave for the east the lat
ter pant of the week.

Mr. T. C. Early, of Cripple Creek, arrived 
(here j^sterday from Denver, where he has 
■been on legal business.

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Taylor and Miss 
•G. Belle Taylor of New York are stopping 
at the Antlers for a  few days.

Miss Carah Silverman left yesterday for 
.(Denver, to spend about three weeks vis
iting with her friend, Miss Shafeald.

Mr. A. L. Arkin, of Grand Rapids, Mi'ch., 
arrived dn the city yesterday and is stop
ping at the Alta Vista. Mr. Arkin will visit 
here for several days.

Mrs. W. E. Newberry left last evening 
for Ecuador, South America, to join- her 
husband, who has been in that country for 
several years. Mr. Newberry was the first 
to introduce steam drills in the mining in
dustry there.

It is understood that Mr. Irving How- 
ibert will leave for Europe shortly after 

; the first of July. He will return witht 
Mrs. Howbert and family who have been 
•enjoying a .trip to Europe for several 
months past.

Miss Catherine Edinger went east yes
terday for t'he purpose o f .studying tjie 
newest developments in her line of busi
ness. She will [be gone about a mort&h, 
'when ©he expects to return with jjew 
'ld'eas and new materials.

The last concert of the season given by 
the Colorado Springs Musical club, which 
•was to have ‘taken place last Monday, will 
•be held this afternoon at the Kinniklnnick 
at 3 o’clock. There will be an interesting 
programme of modern miscellaneous com
posers, in charge of Miss Huse.

The fund o f $2000 to be raised for se
curing t’he services of .the Stark orches
tra is rapidly being subscribed. If the 
same reception is accorded further so
licitation the amount will undoubtedly be 
raised and the concerts for the summer 
season. at the Casino guaranteed.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

The A ntlers.
W. F. Bailey, Denver; J. F. Dale, Oma

ha; W. W. Kingsley, Kansas; M. Eustiner, 
Boulder; N. C. Hatthoff. Milwaukee; Miss 
Brooks, Denver; B. K. Kimberly, Denver; 
Sheppard Knapp, Jr.. New York; Mrs. L. 
W. Higgins. Denver; Miss F. Holmes, Lin
coln; C. W. Tingiey, Pueblo; Miss Alice 
Cady, Denver; A. B. Schmidt. Denver; W. 
Derry and wife, Denver; Win. K. Rope. 
Chicago; Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Taylor, New 
York; Miss Ella Belle Taylor, New York; 
J. L. Barber, Ft. Logan; Mr. and Mrs. E. 
G. Burnham, Bridg$wt M. A. Cohen. New 
York: D. W. Dunton, Denver; W. F. Mc
Donald. Denver; Edward L. Stotesburg, 
Philadelphia; Dr. and Mrs. F. M. Holden, 
Philadelphia; Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Grove. 
Philadelphia; Miss Troth. Philadelphia; C. 
M. McAfee. Cincinnati. O.; W. G. Glum. 
Denver; E. T. Richardson, Denver; C. S. 
Thomas, Denver; Thos. F. Daly, Denver.

The Alam o.
Albert Sechrist and wife, Denver; Harry 

Mitchell. Denver; Jas. Parget, Gillette; F. 
G. McKeinniers, Salt Lake: Leland Cross, 
Denver; Jno. T. Sargent, Kansas City; J. 
S. Stewart, Pueblo; W. S. McNamara, Pu
eblo; W. G. Moore, CripDle Creek; Dr. W. 
S. Twilley. Baltimore; E. W. Varley. Tu- 
eblo; B. A. Repine, Jefferson, Tex.; B. P. 
Billings, Omaha; D. L. Vigue. . Jackson
ville, 111.; J. L. Gill, Chicago; T. C. Early, 
Denver; J. Ray O’Connor. Chicago; \Y. A. 
Libby, Cripple Creek; A. Leevine, New
•York. *r

charas street. Tel. 303.

H alf Soleing.
Men’s shoes, 75 cents; ladies, 50 cents; 

children’s, 40 cents. No. 5 S. Cascade, 
opposite Antler’s hotel.

Manufacturing and repairing of all kinds 
of jewelry at Goodspeed’s.

$2.90------Denvev am i R eturn------$2.90
Via Rio Grande May 20 and 21; return 
limit 22d. Six trains each way—6.

City office 16 North Tejon St.

The best engraving at Low’s.

New guitars, mandolins, banjos, vio
lins, sheet music, folios. Aiken’s music 
store.

The best framing at Low’s.

Dancing; at the Ivinnikinnlclv.
Comr.encing May 18, there will be dancing 

at the Ivinnikinnick every Tuesday evening, 
from 8 until 11. Music will be furnished by 
Barnes, and Mueth will serve refreshments 
to those desiring them. An admission fee 
of 25 cents will be charged.

See the new ebony toilet ware in Good- 
speed’s window.

^Shampooing, 25c; singeing, 25c; hair
dressing, 25c, for one week only.

Miss McIntyre, 18 E. Kiowa.

^Diamonds at Goodspeed's.

Use Madam La Selle’s Gold Balm and 
Silver Cream sold by druggists.

Diamonds at Ashby’s.

e.

J Graduate
I f  you cannot read thia print distinctly, you need Glu*e*. Ashby will at 

correctly. Agent for the new Anatomical Eyeglass, opposite Post Office.

Optician.

7 PER  CENT

MONEY
TO LOAN.

CALL A YD SEE

Heron, A llen  &  Co.,
Boom 15. Bank Block.

Silver Mounted 
.....Leather Goods.

Pocke/books,
C a rd  Cases,

P u rses, B elts, , 
B icy cle  B a g s, 

C ig a r Cases a n d  
P ictu re  Fram es.

GOODSPEED’S
Slauufacturins Jew eler,

*. 20 I’ ik c 's Peak Avenue

P hone 6?

connifrNT. i<j»7

TH E B E ST  
TA B LE  DECORATION

Is fine China. Fine China need 
■not mean costly ware. The tableware 
we want 'to sell you will last you twice 
as long as inferior grades and costs but 
very little more. It is worth twice as 
much as t'he cheaper kind.

C O A L ^ >
Franceville Lump . . .............................. $2.50

X IA  I T I j A N i l ,  C A  N O N ,
S L A  S H I N E  a n d  A N T H R A C I T E

At Regular Prices.
PURE NATURAL, ICE.

M ATTH EW S,

19 North Tejon Street

C H I N A  J57VY,

Chinese and japanese Goods,
Fine lino of Cloisonne and Satsuma 
Curiosities, etc.

21 Pike1 a Peak. A re .

Pasteurized Milk

Box
418.

Phone
153.

rSMS-. I ARK.

Contains No Germs,
May lie obtained of Smith & W e ll

ing or of W illia m s Smith, 731
North W eb er Street.

FOR SALE
At a sacrifice, n new 7-room  house, 
m odern throughout, fine grounds, 
good law n ; also a tine fam ily  m are, 
four years old. Gold Dust stock, fine 
roadster. Call or address,

No. 319 East Bijou Street.

O F F  W IT H  T H E  O LD !

ON W ITH T HE N E W !

Better Facilities!
Newer Ideas!

Better Goods!
All these things are to be found at

CHICAGO BAKERY,
1 0 9  & O V T H  T E J O U  ST .

Under its new management in

BAKED GOODS,
ICE CREAM,

CONFECTIONERY.
W h o le s a le  a n d  R e t a i l .

Prompt Delivery  —r—

THE CHICAGO BAKERY,
E . E. Ellsworth, Mur. 109 S. Tejon

ISSC©«

EXTRAORDINARY
BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITY!
® Party will trade his one-half interest 
e in a good, profitable

Mercantile Business

Successor to WAIIL IJI

[27 N. TEJON ST.
Renting. Repairing.

Guns, Rifles and 
Ammunition.

Tennis, Base Bali 
and Golf Goods.

here, and also his home for good 
listed mining stocks.

Call and get particulars of the

! WM. G. SHAPC0TT Ai
Hagcrman Block, 111 East Kiowa Strcc

SPECIAL PRICES 1 0  CLUBS K i m

Mail Orders Filled Promptly.

Write for Latest Discounts.

C. G. & H. Strang
i N orth T ejon  S trait

Electric Light Fixture
Gas and Electric Shades.

E le c tr ic a l a n d  B icy cle  
Su p p lies.

J e a n n e A i l i n g ,
126 E. Pike’s Peak Ave.

Telephone 308.

YOUR OWN LIK EN ESS

W M

h v y

1 0 7  a r i d  1 0 9  N o r t h  T e j o n  S t r e o l t ,

W c  lind tlie frood fortune to secure nt n Brent snclriflee to  the  
m anufacturer, tlircc thousand six hundred yards oil F ren ch  Or- 
Bandies a ll this season ’s b r is k e s t  and m ost henntifujl in rich  floral 
designs, scroll and stripe, w orth 40o, w c w ill place afn sa le  fo r  one  
weclc at 33 rents.

V See Elaborate Display of Organdies in Sout^i Window.

R .  E ,  D A S H W O O D
N EW  AND SECOND HAND OOCjDS.

Prices that defy competition.
16 E . Hu erfano s t ,f

H ig h est P r ic e  P aid  lo r  s e c o n d  R ond G o o n s . C o lo r a d o  S p r in g s .

North End—Two Snaps.
A  thoroughly m odern 5-room  cottage w ith  bath, 

electric ligh ts, fu rn a ce  heat, cella r a n d  closet's, a ll  in  f ir s t  
class condition, room s large a n d  w ell lig h le a , p r ic e  $2100 
on m onthly or quarterly paym ents a n d  only  S jo o  dow n. 
T h is is very cheap as i t  is  as g ood  as new  a n d  only one- 
h a lf  block fr o m  the car line.

jy 0i 2.— A  q-roow  house on N o rth  N e v a d a  avenue, 
lo t 50X1QO, house bran new, fin is h e d  dow n sta irs  in  oak , 
-porcelain bath, fu rn a ce heat, electric lig h ts, g o o d  cellar, 
large closets, p rice  $3500, term s easy.

P. Davie &
Real Estate, Loans and Insurance.

38 South Tejon Strsst.

PCh a s . P . B e n n e t t . L. L. C h a p l i n .

FOR RENT
Two of the best homes on

;a d e  A v e n u e .
Ten rooms with all modern conveniences, stable, 

large lawn, thoroughly and handsomely furnished,

$125 and $150 Per Month.
______________________  i

FOR SALE. I
(

Good Paying Business, $1500.
MONEY TO LOAN. |

BENNETT & CHAlpLIN,
I

No. 5 Pike’ s Pe^k Ave.
T e l e p h o n e *  3  <31.

>*

r


